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. SchMcher Prospect 
Fknirs WoHcanp OH

F tta U í BroCben vod Sbtll OI 
OompÉnf N a 1 WUHbbu. wildcat Ib 
CantrmMVorth Behloteher County, 
iTMlVatid M a poMible diacorery 
tmxk tha Wolfcamp of the Permian 
when It flowed 03 tMrrels of oil {>lns 
two-tenths per cent tM lc sediment 
and water natural In 10 hours 
throufh a  38/64-lnch tubinf chc^ .

The flow came through pcrfocn- 
tloos in the 51/3-incb easing op- 
poeita the sone a t 5,030-40 feet in 
the WoUcamp lima of the lower 
Permian.

After the 10 hour test (merators 
, shutln the well to test the easing 

tor a leak. After that Is found anc 
filled It is planned to test further.

Oas-oU ratio of the petroleum 
produced during the testhig w as 

*458-1.
This project Is operating on 

plugged back total depth of 6,806 
fee t The casing is cemented a t that 
point.

This prospective new field opener 
Is 13 miles south of Mertzon and 660 
feet from south and 810 feet from 
west lines of section 36, HE8tWT 
survey, abstract 1JL36.

I t drilled to a bottom of 7J41 
feet In the KUenburger. That hori- 
soa made sulphur water and had 
no shows of oil or gas.

T«x-Harvey Outpost 
Rocovors Cloon Oil

Ted Weiner and associates No 
'  1-14 O'Daniel. Central-Nast Midland 
County prospector, tmm and a  
quarter miles northeast of the Tea- 
Barvey field. Is credited w ith rs- 

•coverlng 1,060 feet of clean oil dur
ing a  three and one-half hour drill- 
stem test In the Spraberry sand a t 
7,000-7,365 fee t

Oas surfaced in 35 minutes. T hoe 
was no gauge or estimate on the 
gas volume. No water was shown 
with the o il

Operator Is reported to be pre- 
jMurlng to use the Hydrafrac treat
ment on the Spraberry between the 
top of th a t formation a t TfiOO feet 
and tba total depth a t 7,365 feet 

On the top of the Spraberry a t 
the project has a datum 
Bd feet, which correlates 
( hlidi to the same mark- 
Bsest completed producer 

Spraberry In the Tex-Han>

and 664.7 feet from west lines of 
section 4, block 37, 81 W right sur
vey. .
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Truman, Attlee 
Put Emphasis 
On Production

WASHINGTON—(JP)—President Truman and Prime 
Minister Attlee Wednesday agreed a vigorous effort must 
be made to increase production and assure most effective 
use of scarce raw materials available to the United States 
and Britain.

After a morning meeting of the two government
heads, the White House is-*----------------------------- :------
sued this statement: f

13 Eastern 
Nations Ask
Halt At '38'

“The 
on the

discussion centered 
economic problems

arising from the mutual defense ef
forts, with partictilar reference to 
raw material requlrementa.

"It was agreed th at the problem 
of raw materials shortages waa vi
tally urgent and that vlgoroui ef
forts should be made to Increase 
production and to assure the most 
effective use of the limited sxip- 
plies available.

A wide area of agreement was 
apparel^ and a  working party was 
established to explore the m atter 
further.’*
Euiepe CeofUet Center 

ITie meeting waa the third con
ference between the President and 
the prime minister since the British 
leader's arrival here Monday 

Before Wedneeday'a statement, 
diplomatie informants had said 
about the firmest point yet de 
veloped in the Btitish-Amerlcan 
dlaciisslope wme agreement th a t EQ- 
ropc le me prime center of conflict 
with Soviet communism.

By Implication, the rei>orted 
agreement affirms the British view 
—and one long held by many high 
officials here—that tha Western 
powers cannot allow a  large portlmi 
of their military strength to be 
sucked into a  conillet with Red 
China.
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C-W Midland Tester 
I t  Flowing More Oil

Magnolia Petndeum Company No. 
1 H. F. Timmerman. Pennsylvan
ian discovery In Central-West Mid
land County, 111/3 miles south and 
slightly west of the City of &£ld- 
land. flowed 19 hours through a 
28/84th-inch tubing choke and 
made 331 barrels of 44.2-gravity oU.

Oae-oil ratio was 1,770-1. Flowing 
tubing pressure was from 690 to 
600 pounds. The well is still flow
ing to clean out and complete.

The production was coming from 
perforated section in the Pennsyl- 
.vanlan lime a t 10,440-485 feet That 
section had been shot with four Jet 
charges to the .foot.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
,and east lines of section 6, block 
40, T-3-8, T8cP survey. I t  Is two 
and one-quarter miles south and 
slightly east of the cqieoer of the 
Parks-SOenburger field.

the Truman-Attlee session oo the 
Presidential Yacht Williamsburg 
Tuesday afternoon waa conosmed 
with possible military and dlplo- 

(Contlnued On Page 11)

Glasscock Explorer 
High On Spraberry

Southern Minerals Corporation 
No. 1 Houston, wildcat in Northwest 
Olasscoek County six miles south
east of Stanton, is drilling below 
6A31 feet in Spraberry sand, which 
was topped a t 6,784 feet.

That Is on a datmn of minus 4,166 
feet and makes it 300 feet high on 
the top of the Spraberry to the 
wells In the Oennania field in 
Vlortheast Midland County.

No drillstem tests have been tak
en since tha Spraberry was reached 
In the No. 1 Houston.
* Tha Spraberry top Iz^tbat s 
ploratlon waa pldtaed by electric log.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
atxl west lines of the southeast 
quarter of ̂ «ectlan 13, bloek 36, T8feP 
su rra j. T-3-S and 10 miles east of 
Oemumla and approximately six 
tnikw o a t  aw l Nightly north of tha 
Qarmani^flpkmbarry field.
SE Scurry Wildcof 
It To Drill Doopor

Thonaa W. Doawell and T. M. 
Psttlgfaw N a  1 O. X  Cham, poa- 

(Qoadtna ed On Paga 10)
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Charlie Ross Dies 
Of Heart Ailment At 
Desk In White House

WASHINOTON — (JF) — CharUe 
Ross. 65, President Truman’s official 
voice In day-to-day contacts with 
newsmen. Is dead.

The President’s press secretary 
died a t 6:50 P4p. Tuesday of a heart 
ailm ent

As he would have wished It. Ross 
died a t his desk and. mors impor
tant, as a reporter.

Ross, long an ace re p m ^  for 
the S t Louis Post-Dlsiwtcb—̂  a d 
Just repmted to about 40 newsmen 
on the second conference of th e  
President and Prime Minister A tt 
lee.

When the reporters left to tele
phone their stories, he lit a  cigar
ette, then slumped over In his chair. 
He died there, where he had sat 
for much of the time for five 
years, giving answers to reporters 
which were quoted around the globe. 
Grew Up THth Tram aa 

Brig. Oen. Wallace H. Oraham, 
the President’s physician, rushed up 
fr« n  the White House basement, 
but he said later. "He was gone be
fore I got there."

Oraham said Ross had had a a 
rles of heart attacks, the last major 
one about two months aga  B at not 
even some of tbs press seerstary*s 
closest friends were aware of this.

The Presidtnt and Ross grew tq> 
together In independence. Mo, 
where Ross was bom. TTiey and Mrs. 
’Truman graduated together from 
the Independence High SchoN in 
UOL Ttie President turned to him 
when he needed a  p re«  secretary 
after Franklin D. Roosevelt died.
• As a  newsp^tennan. he bad won 
a  Pulttaer prise In 1931 for en ar
ticle on the depresslca outlook.

Boos Is to be interred In Wash- 
The services probably will 

be held TTiuraday.

LAKE SUCCESS 
Communist China is being 
asked directly by 13 Asian 
and Middle Eastern nations 
to halt its troops at the 88th 
parallel in Korea for UN negotia
tions to avert a  third world war.

The appeal was forwarded Tues
day night as powerful new proposals 
for an arrax^ed truce piled up In 
the United Nations.

India, the Philippines and Pakis
tan sparked the move for the dlreet 
idea to Peiping, transmitted through 
Communist China's representative 
here, WU Hahi-Cbuan.

The 38th parallel Is the boundary 
between North and South 
aeross which the North Koreans a t
tacked last June 26. Deelared ag- 
gresaan by the UN, the North Ko
reans were iwshed back by UN 
troopa acroM the parallel and In 
some places tq the Koree-Ohlne 

lefBef bsnmfede -.o f ffioor 
sands of Chlness Communist poured^ 
Into the fight. They forced a  g& oia 
,UN retreat southward.

The move by the Aslan-Middle 
East bloc all but overshadowed an 
emergency meeting of the General 
Assembly to debate sending to the 
Assembly’s Political Committee a 
six-power demand for Communist 
China to halt Ita Korean interven
tion.

The Philippines, Pakistan, Af
ghanistan, Indonesia, Burma, Egypt, 
Iran, Iraq, Lebanon. Saudi Arabia, 
Sirrla and Yemen Joined India in 
the appeal after , getting Instruc
tions from their governments.

The appeal also was directed at 
the Communist regime in North Ko
rea.

No 'Now Money' 
In Chest Driye

Cammaalty Chest 
1 a# "new memy* to

Police Arrest Eight 
in tnvestigaliofl Of 
Nitre Bomb Staying

PORT WORTH -<JFh- Squada of 
Port Worth plainclothes officers 
struck swiftly and simultaneously 
here Wednesday to arrest a  group 
of gamblers and police characters 
In what police said was the latest: 
development in the Nelson Harxli 
nitro bomb slaying investigation.

Police said the arresta might Jmd 
to the unraveling of the exploNcn 
here November 23 that killed Har. 
rls, ex-convict gambler, and hla 
wife.

I t  also was believed the roimdup 
might have repercusaions through 
out the underworld here and other 
places.

Seized in the raids a t mld-mom- 
Ing were; Jim  TTunnas, 55, ex-con- 
Tlct; Tiffin Hall. 50; Howard L. 
Stripling. 50; Ernest Woodrow Hay
es, 37; John Turner Reynolds, 50; 
Dick Mallard Crownover, 39; An
drew Robert (Bob) Floyd, 48, and 
Elmer Sharp, 36.

An were charged on the police 
blotter as "8/C  Fugitive’* (tuqilclous 
characters), a routine charge placed 
against persons whem officers want 
to question befors lodging specific 
complaints.

Seventeen plalndothasmcn made 
the atrerts.

U é ' :

(NEA TeleplMto)
BRITISH BRASS AT CONFERENCE — Air Chief 
Marshal Arthur Tedder, left, and Field Marshal Sir 
William Slim, chief of the imperial general staff, 
rijrht, who accompanied British ^ m e  Minister Attlee 
to a White House conference with President Truman, 

leave the White House after a session ended.

Stassen Calls For 
Ultimatum To Reds

TOKYO—<>P)—Harold E. Stassen urged Wednesday 
an immediate cease-fire in Koce«rvfH(tf^|bi 
tratwsMtdlt’wItii'atoihic and other weapooir 
military might.

The former Minnesota governor and aspirant for the 
1948 Republican nomination for President gave his views 

' " • *at a news conference a day
. • after he had a private talkOperation 

Democracy'
Scheduled

Chill A ll
Of.Texas

’ By Tlw aswrisfU mm
A  hard freeze gripped 

most of Texas Wednesday. 
Temperatures went to two 
degrees above zero in the 
Panhandle. But the lowest 
tip of the Rio Grande Valley—the 
Tieh vegetable and citrus area— 
witseil freezing weather by a  degree 
or ao.

But the forecazt for the deepest 
part of the valley for Thursday waa 
for temperatures SO degrees or 
lower.

The ZMrtber which whipped 
through the state Tuesday broui^t 
Insignificant amounts of snow and
rain in drouth-staggered Texas.

The 12 degreee recorded a t Dallas 
was the lowest in the ettyh history 
for this time of year and waa with
in two degrees of the record for 
December.
Snewlalls Light

Dust arul light snow marired the 
progress of the norther through the 
gtatv

Heaviest szwws Tuesday occur
red In the VemoD-lSectra area. 
Vernon reported two Indiee and 
Kleetra said drifts were a foot deep. 
Beaumont had JI2 inch of rain and 
traces of rain or snow were report
ed a t Midland, AbUetre, GalveetcD, 
W Idilta Falls, Wink, Texarkana, 
Danas and Bonham.

I lls  hlghmt temperature In the 
state early Wedneeday waa 35 de- 

eae a t Browusvflle.
Wednesday night the mercury Is 

expected tostnhheck to severe levNs. 
Dkg Panhandle and South Plains 

(Oon tlnned On Page 11)

'OM Man Winter'

New Ljne 
Defense Set 
In Northwest

TOKYO —(iP)— Allied Eighth Anny forces hsltsd 
their mass retreat south from Pyongyang Wednesday ami 
dug in for a new Western Korean stand against the on* 
rushing armies of Red China.

General MacArthor’a headquaitera kept aeeret tha 
location of the new line. Tha Amtrieani^ 8m^  Koraaaa, 
British and Turks of tha Eighth Army» with thair batter 
transport, had outrun the CWnaea and evoy hoar waa vital 
r,..-.— ......................... ..;;tia  bnlwarklng thair saw po*

Korean War 
At A Glance

By The Aseoctotod Press
Flghtlag fnmt—AHi«l Eighth 

Army digs in fer new stoad to  
West Korea soath ef Pyengyaaig. 
U. S. Army Chief of Staff J. Law- 
top CoUlns says tro^o* morale high 
and Army Is capable ef taktag 
care of itself. Sitoation fadag 
Teath Corpo la aertheast **rery 
grave."

Uaitod Nations Thirteen Aslaa 
aad kliddle Eaetera aatiene appeel 
to Red Chlaa to halt troopa a t 
18th paraHeL

Washington President Tramaa 
aad British Prims Mfadstsr Attlea 
study impact af K srsaa revessM 
aad meaaa af maintolniag Uaitod 
Natlsaa presUga. Speedy baOdap 
af military foroea to Wcalam

(kMdInd'

High Court Orders 
Tidelands Refunds 
To Two Oil Firms;-• i

Old Msi^ W inter stm  held M ldknd

Thursday Is Operation Democracy 
Day for American Legion posts In 
Texas, and a "Freedom Fire’’ will 
climax the observance in Midland

was ni.TTf and «*»■*

Tletor 
etobmr. 

Ownt Q»«
Oftle»:

yonr

1

Bone Dry Era In '
Big Spring Starts ■ 

Night. -
8PSZNO rtm  '' last

IsfM BVM an d ‘hew wm betas 
ibid ta  tog  Bprtag W ldnedar. f  
'V-gg-n reeah oC a  nnaai local 
to y '" ateettoto Oia kgM eala of
MKfBfW Xn rnifV B  WlOm M
10 pan. and ah isEtnlQit for wine
aad bear;**- • v*.. '■ <

laiaaF sncca

up for the
lod. Ona dealer ha had

per-

nm bsr t
>gtn and ' I etnea Na

in any two.crdinary

sponsored by Woods W. Lynch Post 
No. 19. The fire will be set a t 7 pm . 
on the Junior American Legion 
Park grotmds.

Operation Democracy is aimed at 
boosting our democratic way of life. 
Mot« than 770 Posts In Tocas will 
set Freedom Fires and Governor Al
lan Shivers will make an address 
over a radio network in conjtmctlon 
with the obeervance.

The Freedom Fire la a symbol of 
oar fire of freedom, as set forth by 
Governor Shivers and State Legion 
Commander Elkins.

F lo ^  O. Rhoden, adjutant and 
chairman of the Operatkxi Democ
racy project in Midland. Is enthus
iastic about Thursday’s program.

"Obeervance of Operation De
mocracy comes a t a crucial time," 
Rhoden said, "and the freedom lov
ing peoples of the world should 
realize tha t democracy is the sym
bol of devotion for world peace."

Other Midland organizations have 
been asked to cooperate. In the pro
gram, including ^ s c h o o ls  aad 

(Continued On Page 11)

Midlond Fair, Inc.,- 
Sets Annual Meet '

Stockholders of Mirtitnd Fair, In a . 
will hold their annual meeting a t 
noon Saturday In the Private Din
ing Room of Hotel Sebarbanw ,. J . 
Homer SpiiBy, aecretaiy-treasum . 
annoxmeed Wedneeday. daxence 
Seharbauer, Jr., is president of the 
organisation, which agoaaon end 
stages tha annual World Ghamploo-
■hrin IZWnarwf

OfOoers and directors for .1161 
will be elected a t tha Saturday noon 
gathering. A financial rqx irt wfil 
ba submitted and plane wlH ba dls- 
cussed for the staging'of the IMI 
rodeo.

Association officers said aU stodc- 
holdare are Invited eD d<utfsd '1r 

tend.-- /  ■ i

with General MacArthur.
But with MacArthur’s 

chief press officer a t his elbow, 
Stassen Insisted the "cease-fire or 
else" plan was his own and that be 
had not dlsoiissed It with the UN 
commander.

Stassen, president of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, is on a per
sonal world sxnrey tour.

In a statem ent circulated a t the 
news conference he did not mentjton 
the atomic bomb. But he said If the 
Reds refuse to cease fire by mid
night Friday (9 am .. CST) Mac
Arthur be directed to strike
"In any manner" a t Chinese Com
munist military targets In Korea 
or China.

Under questioning of correspond
ents, Stassen said jtrlklng "in any 
manner" meant use of atomic weap
ons if feasible.

Stassen suggested that cease-fire 
should be followed by withdrawal of 
all non-Korean forces from Korea 
and UN medlaUon of differences 
over the country.

Dr. Kurt Lekisch 
Named Director 
Of Cancer Clinic

The appointment of Dr. K urt 
Isdrisch as executive director o f the

and th è  Permian Basin In hlS chilly 
grasp Wednesday, with the mercury 
tumbling to a  season low of eight 
degrees early In the morning.

Texas Electric Service Company 
reported power failure In several 
sections of the city due to the frigid 
weather. Both Midland radio sta
tions ware forced off the air be
cause of power failxue. KJBC was 
sflenoed from about 7:45 until 9 
am . K0R8 lost a  little air time 
earlier In the morning.

'ITie CAA Conmunications Sta
tion a t Municipal Airport reported 
a low temperature of eight degrees 
between 6 and 7:30 am . Wednes
day. By 10 am ., the mercury had 
risen to 30 degrees, azul a  high of 
35 to 36 degrees was expected. A 
low of 15 to 16 degrees Is In pros
pect for Wednesday night and 
Thursday morning.
Gas Servlee Calls

Tba City W ater Department re
ported no increase in service calls 
due to fteeslng weather, but West 
Texas Gas Company had a big 
jump In the number of service calls. 
Most of the complaints charged low 
pressure. Servicemen found, how
ever, tha t lmprtg>er adjustment of 
stovss was the principal reason for 
ths *TofW pressure."

Texas Xlectrle Service Coo^)any 
had circuits down oq the San An
gelo and Andrews highways, and 
officials also reported ‘’numerous 
calls from all over town." Complete 
servloe was restored by, 10 am .

AUSTIN (JP>— T  h  a . . aup rtto i 
Court Wednesday ordered tiie  stats 
to refux^ 3I33A60 In Tidelands 
rentals to two oU companies tha t 
had paid under protest.

I t Issued a mandamus directing 
Land Commissioner Basoom Giles 
and other state offidala to give ths 
Ohio Oil Company and the Melben 
Oil Company their money back.

The oil companies had paid OUes 
the $123.360 for annual rental oo 
123,360 acres of submerged lands In 
the Gulf of Meidco on Nov. 7, 1948. 
They put up the cash upder protest, 
rJaliPlng that by law they were
exempt from such payment while 
the Tidelands were In litigation. The 
state had argued the oil «fwnpanica 
didn’t  hare to hold the leases if they 
thought it was too risky during the 
Tidelands litigation.

The Supreme Court’s deciskm 
made it clear It was deciding only 
the question of whether or not the 
rentals should be paid back, and not 
the future status of the leases.

sitions.
A spokesman said onlj 

that the line ran from a 
point south of PyonxYanx to 
poeitions south and east

Diexe were tadlcatiooo tba xmw 
line mlgtat be MOMwtme neer P v -  
aUM 38, tha old border batwaen Bad 
North and Bapabiican Booth Ko
rea. South Korean foroea aeept Into 
hill country to elean oat gtarrillaa 
near Sibyoc, a  hamlet 70 mflsa 
southeast of Pyongyang.

Gmi. J . Lawton OoOlna. U. 8. 
Army chief of staff on a  flying visit 
In Korea for close range study of 
the mlUtaiy altnatlon, said: **Z thtak 
tha B i^ th  Army la CH»bia of tak
ing care of Itself."

At a news cooferaooa In Saool, ha 
told war eoeregpondmta xnaraM was 
high among troopa ha had as«i. Ba 
flaw to tha area Just south ef Py-

The chief of staff said ha ooUJd 
aee no wertha tf la  tactical osa f i r  
the atom bomb ta  Koran. .

OoOtaa plamijd n fUght WMba^ 
day to the necthaaaS traot, rfaoBe 
leoAM Obtnaae warn moontiia a 

jDotep ecoand fHe 
ef the

th i two inajer east eoast porta ef 
KUngnam takl Wonsan. Hungnam Is
about 50 a ir miles north ef Won- 
sen. 10th Corps headqnaitom. 
Marines Trapped

MseArtbur*s haadgnartera re
ported from Koto th a t Marinas In 
their daxkanad ten t city there ap
peared bopeleasly trapped but «era 
determined to make a  fight f e r  

(Ckmttnued On Page ID

Midlander's Brother 
Killed In Crash

Johnny Trigg, 37-year-old broth
er of a Midland woman and a fre
quent visitor here, was killed TtHs- 
day night In an automobils crash 
near his home In Clsoo.

He Is a brother of Mrs. J. T. KUng- 
ler, 2209 West Brunson Street.

Mrs. KUngler said she had learn
ed none of the details of the acci
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. KUngler and daugh
ter, Nancy, left for Cisco Wednesday 
morning»

DeneralMotenAiid 
Ford Announce Hkes 
In Ailloinobile Prices

DETROIT —upy— The price line 
In the automobile industry was 
caved In Wednesday a t two major 
points. *

Ford had followed General Mo
tors with a boost in car pricea. The 
two iDcrsasei epirexlm ated ftva 
per cent or more.

Higher costa and materials short
ages figured in both actiom.

Only Chrysler of ths toduisiy’s 
"Big Three" had yet to aanoaxMe 
its price Intentions. CTtyalsi'H 1161 
modri cars come out in Janoszy.

Thus the auto indostry, a  total 
part of America’s économie pattofB, 
had all but given up tba fttem pt 
to "hold the Une.**

Previously, several smaller inde
pendent auto makers bad boosted 
prices.

FOOD PRICE INDCX ‘ e. 
TAKES ANOTBBK JUMP >

NEW YORK'—<ff)- WhpiWle 
Jbpd pdosA as tatoMced^Jby^ J t t  

ta Bratatzeto JnlaK t t*  Ttepi 
to thsJumped

The
3L

with ig ji  la # i
■gw -

17J par 
o r a

.̂.1

abeas to s ’H '

newly-argmnlaed cancer cUnie here 
was announced Wednesday as piana 
were made for tba organizstlon of 
a  Memorial Hoodtal dan
cer Clinic Foundation.

A meeting of persons interested 
in Joining the foundation wlU be 
btod a t S pjn* Monday In the Par
iah Bouss of. the Trinity Bpiaoopel 
Chnrrii. '. 1413'West nunois Street. 
V ,d n  annoanomnent of the ap
pointment of- Or. lakisch, •who has 
bean a  Midland physid an  the last 
10 years, was made by Dr. Richard 
EarraD, adinlniatrator of the boa- 
pRaL '  .

*nr. Tekknh.» aaid the ' ^  
muni, "baa BwEtned an 
program iOr tba 
traataM nt eUnio wbiBh w fi ‘iaartto 
thn  Aoetom ef 'W sto .Texifei Apd 
SoMlwm New Magico in totang 

diagnnala and trea^O n t
»Am,

of th a  toan-^

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *

taa& to iéid -to

.1-

to
u n :

WASHIN6T0N^-><AP)— Prim« Minister Aft  ̂
cKldrotsing a Notionol Prtss Club luncliBoii 

WodnEsdoy, dbclaiwd Hiart will b« "no oppooso- 
monf" of Communitf Chino in on offort to Holt 
tliB Koroon fighting, ond thot so long os "tho 
Stofs ond Stripos fly in Korto tho British Flog will 
fly bosidt .fhoni'/'

LAKE SUCCESS—(AP)— Russia's Andrei Vish-
^ Vednesckiy derided before the UN General As- 

a direct appeal by 13 Asian and Middle East
ern countries to Peipim to halb its forces at the 38th 
Porallel in Korea. The Assembly soon afterward 
voted 3.1 to 5 to place on its emergency program a 
resolutton designed to holt Communist Qiinese in
tervention..

- -< A P )-^  T h e W h ite  H o u se  
W p A ip id b r  cm n oun ced  Pie s id e ut  TrunlOB

toTBieet o g o iii W eip ii » 
fo r  th e ir  fo u rth  c o Bfe te u ct  opt th e

;M lW oN '^!teoiirld  s H b o H o b « "  ’ -.'t-*""

P**m-

Asphalt Tank 
Explodes, Bums .

A storage tank containing aa  aa- 
goo g»!!«*» of ax-

ploded add botned ait U;36 a ja . 
Wadnaaday cn tba OgaOiBl Ctty 
Highway one mile aast a t te a  cUy 
BmltB. Nattber of tba too  woatanan  
Rho wara loadtag a  T o aa  JOgh- 
way O toartm eot tiiMk was tabnad.

Tbzaa.ftaa tm tos gnavoad Uia 
can, and by UtoO tha fira w aa'ato  
der oontroL Tba tank was pNcbad 
ovar CD its rida by tba fOroa of tha 
axploaion. Tba tnieit, wbleb ' was

tar
was dam

A. A. Cook and John 
loading tba Vttb
w bto Cbt 
caoto of

A

y  I5%̂  J
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Bogart And Helpmann Become 
Pais After 'Sociable' Game

n tS K lN l JOHNSON 
IQU Maff CemqNaSeat

HOUiTWOOD-Ttae Laugh Po
n d « : Leertn'BoctU  d n sted  Bum- 
ptarijr B ogirt to •  perf onnonce of 
t te  ,ao(Uen WOUs ballet when It 
playad Loe Angelei and he’s still 
yainiiiig. “A little too claasical for 
naa.” But Itot other night the Bo
gart# enterUined hellet «tar Robert 
Helpmann a t their home and Bogle 
liked hhn much better.

*We shot crape.” Begie whis
pered te  me. • • •
T hen’s a big discussion among 

an Air Force group in a scene for 
“The Thing” about who will de
cide what to do with a captured 
maxs-lrom-Mars. A private says: 
“The captain will consult the mS- 
jor, the major will consult the gen
eral and the genenl will consult 
«he Pentagon and the Pentagon 
will consult Truman."

“BdJ who’s Truman going to con
sult?” wonden a corporal.

“Margaret,” flips a major.

/ /

M ID L A N D  
C O M M U N IT Y  

T H E A T R E

presents th§ comedy 
by George Bernard Shew

Arms And 
The Man"

(in-the-round)
DdCdmbdr S T hru  9 

Cartata l:M  pju.

Marin«« D«c«mb«r 9
Cartala S pen.

301 Watt Missouri
a ty C eu n ty  AadlteHam

Ticket Soles: Toilorfine, 113 
N. Colorod«, open Dec. Sth.

Membershlpe available for IMl
season, if  purchased now may 
be used for this productlocL

m

On Solo At lox  OfficesI

A* T«^«y & Thuri. i c  
Undercover Beauty Cracks 

Crime Syndicate!

— Added AUracilOTu — 
-MARINATEO MARINER” 
*WAGON WHEELS WEST”

ENDS
TODAY

-1:S« S:SS S:SS 7:SS IS:«# 
FHnted Entirety in Africa! 
Spectacle Beyond Belief!

News

i f  Tliars. • Fri. - Sot. A  
lURT LANCASTER 
EDMUND GWENN

"MISTER 880"

i TODAY 
THUBf.

Tears hefsee JedS 
an Broadway and ekalked np a 
Bssvte trtaaspfc la  *Cyraae de Ber- 
f eras," he was taken to play
wright RneseB Croose by his 
agent. ”What*S the name?” gner- 
led Croose.

“Perrec, P e r r e r ,  prooneanced 
T nr-air',” said the agent

T errcr.” mosod Croose. “Hmsa, 
I eoee aaet year hrother^-^emc
Up Ferror'.”

Brlght Sayings Of Kiddies 
Director R i c h a r d  Thorpe’s 

nephew, a precociously movie- 
conscious kid, saw his father fill
ing out a blank pledging a finan
cial contribution following church 
services.

“Hey, pop,’’ said the kid. “What’s 
that—an Audience Reaction card?”

9 « «
Many jokes have been told on 

the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, but John Roth- 
well and Rudd WSatherwax tell the 
best in a new book, “The Story of 
Lassie.”

Lassie was working in a movie 
in the High Sierras of Northern 
California and an SPCA represen
tative, William McNally, was as
signed to the company.

One morning McNally failed to 
appear where the company was 
shooting, several miles from camp. 
As Rothwell end Weatherwaz tell 
the yam :

“We were ready to shoot the first 
scene for the day and still no Mac. 
So several of us started back along 
the trau to search for him, fearing 
he might have lost the way. ’Then 
we saw him, perched high in a tree. 
Seated on the ground below was a 
huge bear. Somebody in the crowd 
couldn’t  resist asking him;

“Why didn’t  yea shew him year 
8PCA card?”

First Baptist WMÜ Obseiyes 
Lottie Moon Weal: Of Prayer

A doltstte
Chlldreate

New Yorkers still are laughing 
about Pat OTBrien’s crack when he 
was rushed in to replace Joe E. 
Lewis for one evening performance 
at the Cqpacabana. Pat walked out 
in a high silk hat, looked a t the 
customers and said;

“Joe’s a great pal of mine and 
P's Tom Klppur. Joe doesn’t  work 
on Yom K lp i^  so I ’m pinch-hit
ting for him. He does the same 
thing for me on St. Patrick’s Day. 
Matehleas Aneedete 

’Tony Curtla’ mother, who still 
clings to the family name of 
Schwarts, is an avid matchcover 
collector and measmes her son’s 
progress by the books of matches 
be brings home. ’Throughout the 
ink ing  of “The Prince Who Was 
a Thief” a t UI. however, she re 
foesd to bo impressed by the fact 
that her yotmg progery was ac
tually being given star status.

But the other night Tony re
turned from a Hollywood party and 
pressed a book of matches into his 
mother's hands.

“At last I know my son Is a big 
star,” Mrs. Schwarts munmuwd 
tremulously. “Cecil B. DeMille’s 
MA’TCRISI”

Jo Spinks, K. Goode 
Have Home Wedding

Betty Jo Spinks became the bride 
of Kenneth Ooode Monday in a 
double ring ceremony in the home 
of the bridegroom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Ooode, 109 West 
Florida Street. J. Woodie Holden, 
minister of the Ohurch of Christ, 
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Spinks of Clyde.

The ceremony was read before a 
background arrangement of white 
gladiolus and candelabra.

The talde wore a navy blue suit 
with pink gloves and a gray hat 
and shoes. She carried a white 
Bible topped with a white orchid.

Wanda Spinks of Abilene, sister 
of the bride, was the bridesmaid. 
She wore a brown suit with a cor
sage of pink rosebuds.

Dunny Ooode of Abilene was hi# 
brother’s best man.

A reception was held foUowtng 
the ceremony. A lace cloth covered 
the table which was centered with 
a two-tiered wedding cake tof^iad 
with minlatuN bride and gropaa 
flgurtnee. Members of the 
party wire Betty Ooode and Ira 
June mddif.

After a Short wedding trip to 
Alpine, the couple wUl be a t boato 
a t 411 Beuth Main Street.

’The bride was graduated from 
Abilene School and attended

by rito
WomenY Mtaripnary Untan of the 
f in e  Baptlet Gbaicli In etoervaace 
of the Lottie Moon Week of Prayer. 
The theme fOr the week is “th e  
Uitcney of Wortd Votaee.”

The Tueeday program waa pre- 
aentod by the Bebecca Obela led by 
M n R a ^  Day. Thoaa parttaipat- 
h% were Mrs. J . B. Bain, Mia. G. 
L.''Wr1stcn. Mra. Jamas T. Wlnd- 
bám, Mrs. J . B. MoOaln and Mrs. R.
y..- PMitOD.

others present were Mrs. Norman 
Tkylor, Airs. Emeet Neill, Mrs. Ar- 
Mid Seharhaaer, Mrs. J . W. BMroe- 
d ir. Mrs. W. O. TOa. Mrs. Mdrris 
HOI. Mie. K. B. spears, Mrs. a  B. 
PhUllpA Mrs. B. F. Oonitor, lira . 
Bernard Allred. Mrs. ñrank Mòn- 
roe, Mrs. L. E. PStteraan, Mrs. Al
bert dem ent. Mrs. O. P. Hunter, 
Mra. W. J. Bannaford. MTs. C. W. 
Fuqua, Alta M arrtil, Mrs. Horace
Lwfc Mrt. o. O. mWiW, I d . J.

L O A  N S
AetaesebUew—Pernlterw— 

Appitaaees
c m  riNANGB COMPANY

(O. M Luton)
Ml la s t WaU Phene l i t
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A Speaker In Every Car! 
Open 6.*00 — Phone 544 

Fin? Show A? Dusk.

i r  Toniflit & Thured«y i f

A rehearsal dinner honored Dor
othy Wolcott and David Wilhelm 
Tuesday night in the Midland Coim- 
try Club. The dinner waa given by 
Mrs. 'Thelma Ross. '

'The couple was married Wednes
day In the home of the bride's par
ents.

The table waa centered with an 
arrangement of white mums and 
camatlona with white satin hearts 
and white wedding bells.

Those attending were Mrs. Alma 
Wilhelm. Houston; Mrs. J. O. Ker- 
nole, Anderson; Mrs. Wickey and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wickey. Ander
son; Anne Tolbert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wolcott, parents of the 
bride-elect.

Mrs. Edwin P. Alstrln gave a tea 
for Miss Wolcott Saturday in her 
home.

The table was covered with an 
Italian cutwork cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of white mums 
in s silver bowl and white tapers.

Miss Wolcott and her mother wort 
corsages of white chrysanthemums.

Others sttanding wers Mary Ann 
Goddard, Mary Nell Moran, Anna 
Tolbert. Ann 'Tucker, Barbara Oow- 
dcn. Prances Puett, Grace Baker. 
Shirley Lones, IXana Neissl, Virginia 
Dunagan, Mrs. Dean Baker, Mrs. 
Alvin Bauman, Mrs. George Glass, 
Mrs. Ouy Cowden, Mrs. Clyde Cow- 
dsn, Mrs. H. A. Parley, Mrs. Dan 
Lillis, Mrs. O. H. McClure. Mrs. 
Steve Currie. Mrs. E. Wheeler and 
Mrs. Allen Tolbert.

has bèèh employéd In Midland by 
Mims and Stéphane.

Goods, an oil scout, is a graduate 
of Midland High Sohool.

Out-of-Olty guests attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Dunny 
Ooode, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rid
dle and Wanda Spinks of Abilene 
and Mrs. Max BaU and son. Roer.jwas the day’s topic 
of Lubbock.

Otlier attending from 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Shivers.
Ruth Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lundi#, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomas,
Mary Elisabeth Hargett, Jack m iif 
and Mrs. Arthur Sparitman.

rere aervad to Wal
ter Dunagan, d a y  Stringer, Jerry 
Robertaon, Billy Boblnson,
Oason. LeiTT t« e  Stanley end Jerry 
White.

A business meettug was held by 
Mrs. DcmnsOY group- of the Juntar 
OblY AuafUary. Those attending 
were Mary Loulae Srskine. Jan« 
Ncm. L«na j « w nght, Von Dean 
Heabran. R erriat Yearby. Oartdyn 
Botas, Kathryn Ann Taylor, BlUte 
Donnell. Sally Jo Taylor, Marilynn 
Johnson, Sandra Burkett, Joyce 
Poareh and Edith Ntahola 
Pareiga Miaataos Stadled '

,Ths foreign mlsslom program. 
' Voices of the World,” was studied 
by Mrs. OUbcrtY group of the Girls’ 
Auxiliary. The group sang Christ
mas carols and said prayers for 
foreign missions.

Those taking part in the program 
were Sandra Ascua, Sonya Adam
son and Beverly Kay B uÁ ett 
Has LetUs Meen Pregraai

A special program on Lottie Moon 
was presentad at tha Mondaj meet
ing of the Intermediate Girls’ Auxi
liary. A spaclal offering was taken 
for foreign missions.

Refreshments wers served to 
Roxanne Yearby, Ann WUllsms, Gail 
Peters, Ann Shlmore, JoAnn Skelly, 
Roberta Donnell and Patricia Gil
bert.

e e m m i

TEXAM "THERTRE

INDEPENDENTLf OWNED 
AND OPBBA’R D  

ladlvMoal RCA Speakars 
Pkaae t7 l7 -J-l

i f  Last Timas Tonifhf i f

Aided Caler Cartoea 
.“tATETT SSCOhTD”

YisH ear Concession Stand 
for your favorite refreshments.

Hot Dogs wHh C h ili. . .  
Hot Coffee served every night

Don't Lot Cold Wootlior 
K o o p  Y o d  A w a y !

One gallon of gas will be 
ghen free te every car 

attending the Chief eey night 
the temperetare falls helovr 
SO degreest te that fo e  may 

ran year ear haatar at 
no cost fo you.

Ckarteey e t —

FlOBtl l  W sBvsf'g 
K «y itoorfy A o l«  Sorvlc« 

-M t W. WOB
O tt TOUB GAB COUPON 
AT THB BOX OmCBt

Phu: Celar C artata

i f  C am in f T tia r • Fri •  S o t i f

JOEL McCREA os4 
WANDA HENDRIX in

"SADDLE 
TRAMP"
Ih  TsshnlBOtar

J

MOT OOPfBB BTBBY NKUR. 
TBY OUB C n U  OOOB

t«E  O H k« O f« «  i .’OO fJB .—  
First SlMf at 7iOD gjo.

Annual 'Forest'
Of Yule Trees 
Springs Up Here
Plr, toruce and balsam trees from 

the treM  slopes of Washington and 
the mountains of New Mexico have 
found their way to Midland. And 
they won’t be used for landscaping 
or firewood.

It is Christmas tree tim t, and 
vendors here* have received their 
supplies. An estimstad 3A00 trees 
already have appeared on the Mid
land market.

Trees this year are higher In price 
than in 1949—but what Isn’t? And 
on the brighter side, most march 
ants agree the trees that will bright
en up many homes this year are 
much nicer than last season's of
ferings.

Trees available in Midland range 
in size from two feet in height to 
towering 25-foot firs for use in out
side decorations. The price range 
ia from M cento to $10.

Although a tree can be purchased 
for as little as 50 cento or as much 
as 110, most of the trees on stands 
here are in the 91-12 prica range. 
Most of these trees arc from three 
to aix feet high, and tha vendora 
put thtm  on atands.
Silver, If Preferred

For folka who prefer a ailver or 
white tree, a few merchants have 
thsm svailable. Moat of thsm are 
small trees from 30 to 36 inches 
in height—and priced from |1A0 up.

The bulk of Christmas trees here 
came from ’Tacoma and Hoodsport, 
Wash. Several atands sail their 
trees by tags, which Indicate the 
different aisea and qualltlea.

Several merchants have discon
tinued handling of Christmas trees 
'because the profits are not great 
and the risk of having several left 
on hand la ever present.

A grocer who put hia trees on 
sals Monday had a comment on 
handling them.

“Possibly we could sell 200 trees," 
he said, “but I ordered only SO, and 
when they are gone we will have 
DO more.”

Anyway. Christmas trees are here 
—in several alma, oolora and price 
ranges—and come CSiriatmaa morn
ing many Midlandcra win open their 
gifts and celebrate around the 
family Christmas tree.

0 . HuRmto, Mrs. O. L. Bruto and 
Mrs. J . B. Ú rlfñth. 

tads Msodey Prei
The Monday sesstan of tbs Lotus 

Moon week 6Í PraySr wás led by 
the Annie Barron Circle under the 
dlreoUon of Mrs. JtmSS Mims 
“Votas of the flSeklng MulUtudeS’ 

di
Ttmes taking part in the pro

gram ware Mrs. Ohártaa Matthews.
Mrs. Walton Porter, Mrs. O. L.
Bvans, Mrs. N. R. Taylor, Mrs. W. B.
Joimston. Mrs. Merrell Hutto. Mrs.
Don BUtatt, Mrs. ImSSt Neill, Mra. I
7 tiu rm anP ylan t,M T a.V ém onT ear-|A T ienC I V T O rK S n O p  
by and Mrs. Robert Goff.

Others present ware Mrs. B. H.
’Thacker, Mrs. Morris HUl. Mrs. C 
M. Dunagan, Mrs. W. J. Hannaford.
Mrs. C. O. Murray, Mrs. J. H. WU

Gordon Club 
Has Luncheon, 
Exchanges Gifts

A Cbrtatmaa luncbeeo ws« bald 
by the members of the Pyraeentha 
Garden C3ub Tiaaiday In the Mid
land Officers Ohib. Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson read the legend of Hto 
Christmas rape.

’Dm ntooibsrs earitoimed g ar« «  
gifta. Mka. Bantoj Orafa hsought  « 
flower arrantam eot of red cama* 
ttaoa.

Arrangements of Chrttmas green
ery and red candlea decorated the 
tablea. Members of the deoorattaa 
committee were Mrs. Ed Bhakriy, 
Mrs. H. W. Mathews, Mrs. B. V. 
Mitchell and Mrs. Brutus 

Othera prcaact ware Mra. W. M. 
Bumpasi, Mra. B. W. Cowden, Mra. 
Max David, Mrs. Jack Doran. Mra. 
Prank Downey, Mrs, T. P. Drew. 
Mrs. Waldo Fletcher, Mrs. Fred J. 
Rill, Mrs. O. O. Huchee, Mrs. 2. W. 
Hynd, Mrs. U A. Kuykendall, Mrs. 
Jack Caatner, Mrs. R. R. Louden, 
Mrs. Coe Milla.

Mrs. Harry Murray. Mrs. H. 8. 
McFadden, Mrs. Harry Russell, 
Mrs. Charles Sherwood, J n .  P. N. 
Shiiver, Mrs. Stuart Sisley. Mre. 
Joe C. Smith, Mrs. R. C. l^ivey, 
Mrs. E. A. Wahlstrom, Mrs. E. R. 
Woolfolk and Mrs. Pay Hotfer.

NATIOflAL WOOL
wra

aavtoge Wad
day to 

ktoi
•  In the 1 
“Why I

Batnwalor a | fbrt

M n. L ontae Ridai e t 
Idaho, took firm, a  $100 bond.

One of the last frontier tosms in 
the Iitoian country is Gallup, N. M.

Lunchroom Workers

liamson. Mis. Horoé LucL M i^ J . cently attended a workshop
w . Schroeder, Mrs. L. E. Patterson, 

I Mra. Albert dem ent, Mrs. Joe Smith 
and Mrs. Prank Monroe.

•  B O
’Ihree group# of the Girls’ AuxlU< 

ary and the Howard Bryant Chap
ter of the Royal AmbaIsadora met 
Monday in the church.
RA’s Meet

“The Urgency of World Voices’ 
wss studied by the Howard Bryant 
Chapter of Royal Ambesaadon of 
tha First Baptist Church in its 
Monday meeting.

Charles Conner told the life story 
of Lotus Moon. A letter from an 
ambassador in Brasil waa read by 
Johnny Walker. Mrs. W. R. Mc- 
Quaid led the group in prayer for 
foreign missions.

Midland«r Pass«s 
Stat« Bor Exams

WACO — Leonard HowsU, Baylor 
University student from Midland, 
has passed bU state bar examlns- 
tloQi, Dean Aboer y . MoCall of the 
Baylor Law School, Jzmoaneed.

’The barristers t^ o ilP ^  feat m 
September, Dean MeOail said, and 
the list of those who passed was re
leased this week by Henry L. Steinls 
secretary of the State Examining 
Board.

Howell is the son of and Mrsi 
W. E. Howell, Ml South Pori Worth 
Street. Midland. He is a member of 
Alpha Chi, national scholaatic hotior 
society, and ia listed in WhoY Who 
in American Colleges and Univer
sities.

ADMX’TTBD FOR TBBATMENT
Harry O’Donnell, Midland Hotel, 

was admitted to Midland Memorial I 
Hospital ’Tuesday as a medical | 
patient.

A  T h r e e  D a y s '  

C o u g h  I t  Y e a r  

D o n g e r  S i g R o l
CraomuUioa relievos peemptlybecause 
It fpm  right to the east of the trouble 
to help taosea aad sopal germ hdaa 
p li iw  aad aid aatura to soothe and 

C o t t o n  ^  toader, iahaatod tawachial

noon cotton prices wers 70 «ood the tost of m fllfaM ^fSe^
to IIAO a bale higher than the
vtaus cloae. Deoember 43J4, March U l f f i U m U l B S I U N
42.14 and May 41J3. ---------- ---------
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CAN CHIROPRACTIC CURE ME?
is. A OBésttoo often asked. ’Ihe answer Is: ANTCMfB can gat wril 
pewvkUag tbers is no permansot Ussoa dam«« Tha rsason bring. 
BSALTB 18 THB RESULT OF NORMAL NXBYB FUWOTIOW. 

'TY prwto to jfouraali that thla Is tnM, look at It from this tagtaal 
vtrirpofato: * daadt body will not react to pills, potto« or adjust« 
ritriti. Ifhyt Dm  to tha faet that thsrs Is not any narra funettoo 
Itait̂ QaSd body. This bsinf tma. tbso the basis of good hsattb Is a 
jkBTmto syrtri« carrying on Its frmetkms In aO Its phssss, normally.

IP YOU ABB BZFBBIBNCINO PAIN AND DISOOMFOBT IN 
ANY POBM. YOOB NBBYOU8 SYSTEM NBBD8 ATTBN- 
TION. CHnOPBACnC BAB THB POBMULA POB COB- 
BBCTOfO HA&PUNCT10N8 OP THB NBBYBt.

CHIROflUOTlO «d« YBABB TO LZPB 
MM U f i  TO YBABB.

' '  Ä  C 3 iU
CHiaorsACToa

T D m tlg S g rf ttg
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Forty-six lunchroom supervisors 
or personnel of lunchrooms from 
Midland, McCamey, Garden City, 
Crane. Stanton and Greenwood re-

held
in the Midland High School cafe
teria.

Miss Stella Peeks, area lunch
room supervisor, was in charge of 
the meeting.

Attending were: Mrs. Lucille
Howell. Mrs. Annie Maloy, Mrs. 
Edith Wilson, Mrs. Hemet B. Arn
old, Mrs. Martha Stewart, Mrs. 
Dorothy Colman, Mrs. Gra Aslsem, 
Mrs. Goldie Coonie, Mrs. Emma 
Lee NaU, Mrs. Lillie Howard. Mrs. 
LUlle Hobbs, Mrs. EUa TidweU, 
Miss Nancy Abbott. M n. Nadine 
Bond. Mrs. Marie Degelbec... Mrs.
C. W. Ramsey. M n. Ida Bourke, 
Mias Drude Conner, Mrs. Lela 
Plise, M n. Myrtis Echols, Mrs. Al- 
tha Webb. Mn. Florence Patterson, 
Mn. Maye Smith and Mrs. Clyde 
King of Midland; M n. Ruby Cools, 
Mn. O. C. Ranley, Mn. Sinla Now
lin, ?irs. T. 8. Tennison, M n. C. A. 
Weddle and Mn. F. D. Belcher of 
MoCamey; M n. Nettie Kelley, Mn.
D. M. Holcomb, Mn. Louise Watts, 
Mn. Roy P. George, Mrs. C. W. 
Laird, M n. Lona Heard. M n. Mil
dred L. Candle, M n. Ruby Dickson, 
Mrs. Audrey Ortosom and Mrs. G. 
8. Shamrock of Crane; Mn. Paul
ine Cam, Mn. Retta Stephens and 
Mn. Alpha Self of Garden City; 
Mn. Bill Baggett and Mrs. J. T. 
Davis of Stanton, and Mn. Louisa 
Baxter of Greenwood.

P r e f e r r e d

o n

H is Christm as 
G ift L is t

Come in now and choose from 
our complete ooUectloo of gift- 
worthy Elgin watches . . . first 
on discriminating me&Y prefsrred 
list everywhere . . . f ln t In smart 
good looks and split-second ttxn- 
Ing. Also a complete selection of 
women’s models at—

"Red" Cruse 
Jeweler

120 W. Wall
Across from Schorbouor

M n. Katherine MoCubMna, 44« 
LouiavUle Ava.. LoulsvlUa. Ky., eays 
she feels terribly sorry and wants to 
extend lota of sympathy to tboue- 
and# of folka all over the country 
bothered with vague aches and 
pains due to a deficiency of Vita
mins Bl, B2, Iflacin and Iron. Mrs. 
McCubbins says she knows bow they 
feel because it wasn’t  too long ago 
that M n. McCubbins waa just,beride 
herself in knowing what to do about 
such misery. However, Mrs. McCuh- 
blns found out she had a daftetancy 
of Vitamins Bl, BS, Niadn, and Iron 
and Started taking HADAOGL.

Rare is M n. McCubbttts’ own 
statement:

“My nervee were eo bad the least 
little thing would completely upaat 
me. I was very thin, too,—my hus
band says I was a waUUng shadow. 
I was h itt beside myself in knowing 
what to do. Then one day a neigh
bor friend of mine heard how other 
folka were being helped by HADA- 
OOL—she Insisted I try it. I etartod 
taking HADAOGL. Now I feel won
derful for the flrst time In yean 
years. I sleep all night long—I aat 
everything I want and never have a 
bad effect I’ve gained wdght—f < ^  
are amaaed a t the change in me. 
HADAOGL is very wonderful—I jm t 
canY pralae RADAOOL enough.”

Stop Feeliag Bad
. . .  do as thousands of others are 
doing . .  . take HADAOGL . . . yee, 
eounue« thousands are W fltU n g  
from HADAOGL . . . whoee aystama 
are deficient in Vitamins BL B2, 
Iron and Iflacln. RADAOOL la so 
wonderful because HADAOGL heh» 
build up the hemoglobin content of 
your btaod (when Iron is needed) to 
carry theae precious Vitamins and 
Minerals throughout your system - 
yes. to every body orgaa. .

Give remarkable HADAOGL a 
chance and if you donY feel better 
with the first few bottles you taka— 
you get your money back. Only HAS 
for Trial BUe; Large Family or Boa- 
pital Slat. 93A0. There U only on« 
true and genuine HADAOGL. U 
your druggist does not have HADA- 
COL. order it direct from ’The Le 
Blanc Oorporation. Lafayette, Louis 
lana.—(adv.)
Copyright tSM. Tb* LaBlanc OOrp.
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+ COM  I N G E N T S  +
tarasDAT

lb *  fv tm i  Sducation Oroop of 
ttM Oa?ld Crockett Parent>TMtcher 
OwwbtkJti vfll meet a t 9:S0 a .a . 
to the taoau of I fn . W. D. OiU. laos 
Nocth iia in  Street. Frank Black* 
velU. prtndpal of Davkl Crockett 
Klamaitary School, will apeak on 
‘Tbe Kind of Teacher Parenta Like.”

I t e  VFW Auxiliary will meet at 
• jm .  in the VFW RalL

The JayOee-Ettes will meet at

i r a e f
of eolda. Rob VapoRab 
onthroat...cheat Uelt 
aoae in mouth, tool

7:J0 pjn. in the home of lira . How
ard Ford, nil Weat Widl S treet

The Ranchland RIM Country d u b  
wlli hold a 'aqnare dance á t t  pjn.
in the clubhouae.

0 t
Ttie Lottie lAoon and the Lockett 

Clrelea of the F ln t Baptiat Church 
will be in charte of the program, 
"Voice of the loo t lUmona.’* to be 
held in thé church In obeenrmnee 
of the Lottie Moon Week of Prayer. 
The Youns Women’a Auxiliary will 
meet at 7:30 pjn. in the home of 
Anna Joyce Streeter, 709 North O 
S treet

t
The Junior Choir of the Trinity 

g^iacopal Church will practice a t 7 
pjn. in the church.

The A ltnua Club will have a

luncheon a t aoon In the Blue Room 
of HoM Sdtovbaoar.

The Stephen! C o U ^ Alumnae 
will meet a t I  p jn . for a Chrlatmaa 
party in the home ef lira . Robert 
Seariea, Jr„  1703 North Sam Houa- 
ton Street, Odeaaa. Ce-hoataaa win 
be lira . John Younger of Midland. 
For raaeryatkma and tranaportatton, 
can Mra. Qarald NObtaa a t 9039 or 
Mra. Younger a t IS tf.

The Women*! Miiaionary Union 
of the Calrary Baptiat Church will 
meet a t 3 pm . in the church in ob- 
•enrance of.the Lottie Moon Week 
of Prayer. I

The OirU’ Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will meet a t 4:1S 
pjn. in the primary room. The 
Vesper Choir will meet a t 6:30 p m.

in the primary room.

The XI Theta d iap te r ef Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet a t 7:10 pm . in 
the home of Mrs. O. B.
409 West Dakota S treet

The Midland Carden d u b  win 
meet at 10 a ja . in the home of Mra. 
W. A. Yeager. 1704 West MtoKMixl 
S treet

The Applied Arts Croup of the 
American Association of Unirersity 
Women will meet a t 7:90 pjn. In 
the Palette d u b  Studio a t 004 North 
Colorado Street.

Sodai order of the Beauceanta 
will meet a t 3 pjn. in the Maaonie 
Hall for th e  election of officera.

The American Association of Uni-

feraity Women w il haet ita aanaal 
tea from pm . in tha
Banfliland HO Ooontry dub .

Tha axacutlea board of tha S t  
Annh M othan d u b  wffl maet a l 
t:M  am . in thè home of Mra. Bd 
K an t 41g AndroM Hlghway.

FBIDAT
The m v w  Bihie rw«— tn# 

f im  Ifethodlal Otonrdi wffl meel 
a t T p jn . In tha adnoatkmal build- 
tng far Ita Ohrlstmas dlnner.

Tha Womenh Mlaaiooaiy Union 
of tha Oalrary Baptist Church wfll 
meat a t 3 p ja . in thè ehurefa In 
obeerranoe of thè Lottie Moon Week 
of P rayv.

The Ladiee Colf Assodation of thè 
Midland Country d u b  jrUl bare a

al 1 In (ha ciui^

Tha* Postal Clarfca Auxfliary win 
Bsaat a t t  p ju . in tha boma of Mrs. 
Ray W right 000 South Oolorado 
oinci.

Mrs. Paul Anderson win hare a 
ooCfae a t 10 am . In her boma a t 013 
Outbbert Street honoring the mem
bers of Alpha Phi Sorority.

The Mary M artha Circle of the 
First Beptiat Church wQl be In 
charge ef the program, "Tha Voice 
of the  Prince of Peace,” to be held 
in the diurch at 10 ajn. in obeerr- 
ance of the Lottie Moon Wedc of 
ftayer. The Yoimg People’s lunch
eon will be held a t noon In the 
diurch.

The Sunshine Makers 4-H d u b  
will hare a hanreet banquet a t 7:30 
pjn. in the Crystal Ballroom of Ho
tel Scharbauer.

1ÜB Itik ih jiB iée t-iaaJA iU àt MJUULxiiW. iìiC . A U iB -J

tATCHQAX
The Ohndraiih Staqr How> w S 

wm ha helA a t 10:30 a m  in tibe 
Ctdhtoanh Boom of the Midland 
OocpHy XArary and tai the Ubt aiy’s 
Dunbar branch. A l Terminal, the 
ttane Win be 10 ajn .

The boya' and fbls* e b d n  of the 
Fixai Metbodlat Chnich wm pcectlee 
a t 10:30 Ajn. in the dnirch.

The Moment Musical Júnior Mu
sió d o b  wffl maat a t U ajn. In the 
Wataon Studio.

The League of Women Voten will 
meat a t 9:15 ajn . in Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

The dally diet of expectant mo
thers should Include a quart of 
milk, d trus fruit, vegetaMea, whole 
grain cereal and bresul, an egg. 
meat or fish, and a source of Tlta- 
min D,

SAN AMOBLO 
CaWìtim PLAH 

BAIT A Ä H L 0-*  
mima wffl JoIb the

Umday.
A prftgy y» of diiliiiimi x 

has basB an an g si to r 4ha as
eonoart of the M O -il aaasati 
the Ban Angale Symphony.

The dMxm. directed by 
Barlow, San Angdo High 8 i 
Tocal mutoe ta i r weler , WiQ̂  
the symphony after ttie 
Sion period:

Reed the

Join

for
Comphio Homo
Iilerim hf Warn
PlMMieU74 • 315Sg.Mois

ce a < u ^
^ " through the Holidays

and into the New Year

by ^wanádoivn
in Forstmenn's Milateen

Whether you're bound across the sea or on your doily rounds, this 
is your suit for town and suburb . . .day or dinner . . . career or whot 
you will. Timeless in style, modern in detail . . .  its cleverly indented 
waistline and angular pockets, the only deviations from its superbly 
ftmple lines.

75.00

Ope n  U n t i l  7 : 30  p.m. 
T h u r s d a y  N i g h t

.ííí. •

Tabbed for holidoy weor! A  close - figured 
"Faille Supreme" suit with a trio of tabs, to 
simulóte F>ockets. The four-gore, slit-sk irt  
. . . narrowly new! The colors fashionably 
right.

29.95

fl

Two Lines have our 
Coat Collection
• • . ont boxy . . . on« fitted . . . on« casual . . . on« 
sophittlcoted, both necessary for o complete, foshion- 
oble wordroab. Coots you con belt or not . . . wear 
with collors up or down . » . styles that ore straight 
and equore . . . styles that aVe soft ond feminine.
Deep, deep pockets and cuffe * , . all - but • hidden

•
pockets and cuffs. Double or single breasted . . . 
striking smort wHh Infricot« dctoiling . . . btioutiful 
in the finest imported and domestic fabrics.

49.00 lo 149.00

Put your shoulder to fashion! Contincntol 
Crepe dress with half stole thot flings over 
the shoulder into a bock drope. Novy or 
Block combined with Bonono Beige, also spot
light color corr^inotions.

e

29.95

She'd prefer something la 
wear this Chrisimas . . .

she'd prefer ̂  
il come from

- f i r "
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^UO Dlqday adrw tM nf ratm 'eo ap> 
plkiatlon. CBaartflad rota 4o par 
word: minimum charpa, aOe. 

Local readara, 40o par lina.
Any arrooaooa raflactton upon tha eharaetar. itandlnf or rapatatloo of 
otw ponoB. firm  o r oorporathm vfaiOi may occur in tha colomna of 71m 
Bapcctcr»Talwprom wlU be gladly eorrectad upon b d n f brought to tha

attention of tha editor.
D m  miMlahar It not raoponatbla for copy enrtmlooa or typograpbloal arrora 
a h k s  may occur athar than to correct  th an  In tha noci laaua after It la 
OfoiitM la  bla attention, and In no caaa doea tha puUlabar held hImaalT 
UaUa tnr damataa further than tha amount reoelTed by him for actual 
9 a ea  eorartae the error. Tìm  right la raaen rad to reject or adit all a d m ' 

thing copy. Advertlalng ordera are accepted on this beala only. 
im f 8 H t  OP THM A8SOCXATED PRESS 

Tha A aodatad Preaa la entitled ezcluilTAy to the use for republlcatlon of 
aU the local newa printed In thla newep^Mr. aa well ae all AP newa dla<

patches.
Itlgbta of publication an other matterà herein alao reserved.

He shall separate himself from wine and strons: 
drink and shall drink no vinegar of wine  ̂ or vinegar 
of atrong drink, neither shall he drink any liquor of 
grapes, nor eat moist grapes, or dried.—Numbers 6 :3.

No Moral Issue Involved
A prominent church organization declares that maybe 

it would be all right for us to use the atomic bomb if it is 
dropped on our cities first.

This statement unquestionably represents a decision 
taken after prolonged soul-searching by leading church
men. But unfortunately it falls into the standard miscon
ception that the atomic bomb involves a great moral issue

It clearly does not. Except for the killing effects of 
re la tion , the A-bomb differs from other bombs chiefly 
in the magnitude of its impact. The ways in which it kills 
are the ways All bombs kill. It simply strikes down many 
moré people at one time.

It is no more immoral to use an A-bomb than to use a 
pistol if the weapon ia employed in pursuit of aggressive 
aims. That’s the point: the real moral offense is aggres
sion. for it is this crime which lets down the bars to vio
lence.

•  •  •

Once we are in a war, it must be left to the discretion 
of our high command what weapona to use and when. 
That must be so whether we a rt fighting the Russians or 
the Chinese or anybody. There can be no rule that we are 
free to use the A-bomb against one enemy but not against 
another. Nor ahould we have to get anyone’s permission 
to use it.

And we certainly should not have to wait until the 
enemy emplosra it, for by that time it might well be too 

•-late for us to drop it with the moat telling effect
Suppose for argument’s sake that we should become 

embroiled in íuU-scala wiur with Bed China. Our leaders 
ahoiâd not yifdd to frantic calls that the A-bomb be 
promptly damped on major Chinese cities. On the other 
hand, neither should they be deterred from using the 
weapon by heartfelt cries that it is ' ‘inhuman." So is a 
bullet

Their decision should be madfe on the basis of the 
military realities they then confront. The A-bomb is 
coatly. We don’t have an unlimited store. Is the ad
vantage to be gained through dropping it sufficient to off
set these factors ?

Can the same result be achieved more efficiently by 
other means? Or is the disposition of enemy resources 
such that the A-bomb’s terrific concentration of force can 
be applied effectively?

These are the types of questions military men would 
ask themselves in any big war. A final decision likely 
would have to be made by the President as commander- 
in-chief. But the ingredients of that decision should be 
military—not moral.

DREW PEARSON

‘ i h e  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Sjmdicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Prinie Minister shines in kitchen; Allied 

difdontats question MacArthur's authority; General Bradley ad
mits Korean errors.

A fortune awaits the first Alaskan to invent a blub
ber tire.

Lucky thé college graduate who lands U job and finds 
out that education,pays—very much.

You keep a lot more friends when you are good for 
notiung—as far as a loan is concerned.
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WASHINGTON — T h e  Right 
Honorable Clement Attlee, now 
inime minister of Britain, once ser
ved a brief term as dishwasher In 
the U. S. A.

It happened during the United 
Nations conference in San Francisco 
in 1945, when Attlee was deputy 
prime minister.

Attlee has received a letter from 
a San Francisco printer, Joseph Col
lier, who, 90 years before, had 
known Attleo when both were mem- 
bera of the same Labor Party club 
on the outsklrta of London. (Att
lee was then a social worker.) So 
Collier invited Attlee to dint a t bis 
working-class home m San Fran
cisco. The No. 3 man of England ac
cepted the Invitation with pleasfire, 
ate a huge meal, then asked who 
was going to do the dishes.

"Why, I WÜ1 do them later, my- 
self4’ replied Mrs. Collier.

At this the deputy prime inlnis- 
ter of England went into the kit
chen, put on an aiwon, and. while 
the Colliers wiped, Attlee washed 
the dishes.
British And BfaeArthor

For about five days before Prime 
Minister Attlee’s arrival in Wash
ington, the State Department was 
deluged with cables and official 
visits from North Atlantic Pact am
bassadors asking where General 
MacArtbur was leading the United 
Nations and whether he alone was 
deciding when and bow the Western 
world should declare war on China.

Reaeon for the alarm was not only 
the tragically pracariotu position of 
UN troopa In Korea, but becauM al
lied diplomata knew what the 
American publie didn’t—^namely, 
that on thraa owclfic occasions, tha 
British mada proposals for avoid
ing a clash with China.

1. First tha British urged that 
MscArthur halt UN forces on tha 
38th ParaUal.

3. When thla was overrulad. tiM 
British propoeed that Mao Arthur 
halt his army about 40 milaa away 
from the Manchurian border. This 
proposal was laid before MacArtbur 
St Wake Island and supposedly ac
cepted.

3. The British proposed that no 
move be made to bomb Chinese besea 
inside Manchuria.

MacArthur's opposlQon to thON 
proposals la why PtIbm Minister A tt
lee faced the revolt of about 100 
Labor members of Parliam ent 
Kindly Oeoeral Bradley

Officials admit tha t General Mao-i 
Arthur a t times overreached his 
authority, but are Inclined to b laae 
kindly General Omar Bradley, 
chairman of the Joint of
Staff, for not being tougher with 
hie friend In Tokyo.

What happened was th a t MaoAr- 
thur would cabla tlM Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, demanding th a t ha ba al- 
iowad to overrkM WaabbagtaB In- 
stniotkxM. Couched In MacArtfanr'l 
vigorous, aM lng language, his mes-' 
•ages usually predicted dire eoaee- 
guenoes If tale ideas were not f<d- 
lowed. So, after eoaae m uttering 
■moBg the J<dnt Chiefs o | Staff. 
Qeaeral Bradley umaBy ooBdodad 
thgt the commander m the field 
sheuld be permitted to aMke the 
final rtaclalon.

'D eneral MaeArthOr knows tha 
d tqatfcB better than wa^do «Mr 
b««.* kindly O oM nl B n d lié  wodd 
ten the FteM kBt. And * f t n n ,  ao t 
the forceful mORazy, dnilM lit 
BeoHvett was. tevsTlaMy iaua Ms 
a  K.

aa well as
attadq jito i

r, d lto t 
In Kp- 

• t t lH  Wlilla

House with the President. Cabinet 
chiefs, and congressional leaders last 
week.

Despite slanted news reports that 
MacArtbur was acting tmder "in
structions" from Washington when 
he led UN troops into the Chinese 
Communist trap, Bradley candidly 
admitted that MacArtbur was "on 
his own, like any field general under 
the circumstances.”

Bradley also reported that he 
“couldn’t  understand” why MacAr- 
thur was unprepared for the Chi
nese Commimist invasion of Korea, 
inasmuch as the CXimmunists were 
massing an army of 500,(XX) troops on 
the Manchurian border for two 
weeks before the attack.

"General MacArthur has reported 
that he didn’t  expect an attack,” 
Bradley continued. "Othenrtse he 
wouldn’t have dispersed his troops.”

“You say he didn’t expect an 
attack,” chorused Senator Tom Con- 
nally of Texas and other amazed 
congressional chiefs. "What was 
wrong with his intelligence?”

"They didn’t know the Chinese 
were massing in such numbers,” re 
plied Bradley, somewhat grimly.

Bradley also admittedr under ques
tioning by Connally, that for some 
time prior to the Communist a t
tack, large segments of UN forces 
were divided by the mountain range 
dissecting the Korean Peninsula, 
with little or no liaison.

Bradley concluded that the situa- 
tlcm "looked pretty grim.”

Significantly, OOP Senator Alex
ander WUey and other friends of 
MacArthur at the meeting didn’t 
open their mouths to defend him.

Ae the meeting broke up, GOP 
Rep. Dewey Short of Missoiiri told 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
that thla is not the time to use the 
A-bomb.

"We ahould save it for the Rus- 
siana, not drop it on her satellites," 
daolamd Short.

DemocraUc Senator Millard Tyd- 
inge of Maryland, chairman of the 
Senate' Armed Services Committee, 
aleo objected to dropping the bomb 
In Korea or China, asserting it would 
be a  tragic mistake that might turn 
tha whole world against us and fur
ther dlminieh the waning hopes of 
reetorlng world peace.

Note Secretary Acheson scrupu
lously haa refrained from any crlti- 
dam of MaeArthur a t any closed- 
door aeailiaos with Congress or else
where.

So They Say
Klee the girl If you like her 

whether it’s your first date or not, 
biit by all means be sincere. 
—Oklahoma AAM home life coun

selor Mrs. O la ^  Marehall.
• • •

About the most satisfying thing 
a man In public life can have is the 
knowledge that his people like him 
enough to call on him again and 
again.
—Rep. Robert Doughton (D-NC), 

upon hie reelection to Congress 
lor the twentieth time.

• a •
I call people "darling,” because 

I can’t  remember names, and 1 
comb my hair to keep it out of 
my eyes.

—Actress Tallulah Bankhead.• « •
I do not mean that you (teachers) 

should be a maudlin sentimentalist. 
There may be times, wbeo It is 
necessary for you to  figuratively 
knock this growing mind Into a 
corner. I t Is all right to knock him 
into a corner If you get Into the 
comer with him and hOp him ou t 
—M arietta (College President Dr.

W. Bay Irvine.
• • •

One has only to examine Oom- 
munlst appeals everywhere In the 
world to realize tha t racial and re
ligious persecutions play only tech
nically different redes In the pro- 
pagand* of fudam  and com
munism.
—American Jewish Committee Pres

ident Jacob Blausteln.

n
When dlaUng a residential tala- 

phone number, a voloa you do not 
recognize eaya, "HaQo."

WRONG: Ask. »Wbo'i tpeek’
ing?’

RIGHT: Ask. "Is this t- l t tS t” 
or ask to speak to tha parson you 
w ant

Have
a

Laugh
By BOTCC HOUSE

jQBat' neighbor was cantanker
ous but Jones' lawmnower was out 
at order so he decided to borrow 
bis ndgbbor’s. As he started across 
the lawn, however, he began to 
think mayfie the man wouldn’t  loan 
him tha lawnmower. Aa be walked 
on. ba daakled th a t not only m iad  
lha laan ha iwfusad but th a t tha 
nOghbat ncohabiy would insult him, 
foow By ta a t time, ha bad rung tha 

a d  wCm  the nalghhor opened 
bar*. Jboea yelled. "Kara your 
oM lawniiKiwer," and itaBad

•v«y^

Oaorfla leacU 8* waOrmOoB

Rank Operates 
'Charm' School

LONDON -U P h- British movie 
mogul J. Arthur Rank haa opened 
a charm school to turn hla cinema 
managers Into perfeet gentlemen. 
Starting from the bottom In the 
boiler room—34 fledgling managers 
are learning tha nloetisi of separat
ing the customers from their shill
ings gradously In a  suburban Rank 
movie houM that has been turned 
into a combination school and>d(wm- 
Itory.

I t’s a 34-wsek course. Besides 
learning bow to stoke a bolkr and 
keep a thaatcr a t a oomfOrtabls 
temperatura, embryo managers will 
have a  oraek at:

Cleantof door hf"**̂ v* polish
ing Windows; vacuuming the oarpets: 
peddling lee cream spaedlly during 
Intermissions so th a t It gets to the 
customer before It starts to melt; 
handling an u eh erc^ ’s torch so that 
it doesn’t  flash In the eyes of the 
patrons.

H^RBT RlNBf I I  
MIDLAND T niT O B

Barry Hines of DelTas, a former 
member and chairman at the Texas 
Highway CommleeloB and a  promi
nent layman of tha Christian 
Church. Is a huaiiMM vlOter In 
Midland. Be antved here Tuesday 
afternoon and planned to be here 
until Tburiday.

The former stale official, who 
Tlsitad and o>oka In Midland eev- 
teal times while be w ae« highway 
commiMloner. marveled a t the 
growtii and devekpoMnl of Mid- 
land In recent years.

The fia i cd your otan sbmdd ha 
conOdered whM -haylBC a  ooakle 
sheet. Allow for an ineh ob ovary 
sMo botwaoa  tha adgo of the shoot 
and tho OilBo of lha «veo. Tide ai- 
irwa to t peopw ckMiatioB of taaL

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWAIO JAOOBT 

Writtca for NBA IsrvlM

"WOd Uho yon to
OOBUBOBt on
tuaUy took plaoo and to onggeet 
aphat tha have bean.

'As you can sse, thsre was ao 
play for tha oontiaeL Bouth had 
a  loot*)g heart In eaoh ĥ ****, with 
no pomUde way to discard It. Hs 
■trugOed 2or about fivt mlmitas, 
trying to develop soom  sort of Im
probable squeeoe, but he eventually 
had to give up the heart trick.

"W hat was wrong with the bid
ding? Whan should we have known 
that we were headed for trouble?*" 

Curiously enough, aU the dlffl- 
eulty developed from the «^Mnlnc

A A Q J 7 S  
V AS S  
♦ KQIO 
AIO»

A 8 4  
W Q t 7 S  
♦  843
A J 7 8 2

4 8 2
a  J10 5 
♦  J 9 7 2  
A Q 8 S 4

SOUTH (D)
A K 1 0 9 9
t r K 8 4
♦  A8 9  
A A K 3
Both vuL

Oh West Nertk 
Pass 3 A 
Pass 4 N. T.
Pass 9 N. T.
Pass 7A

Opening lead—A 4

#  .erABiiNarpN oouimn w

For 'Marshall Plan' There

NKA Wi
WASHINGTON— A naw Job fop tho MarahdU PIrii 

— in A fi*—^  shapinc up m  •  m u l t  o f Economic C^ooptra- 
tion Afiminiitrator W illiam  C. Fogtaria trip tbrouKh tha 
F a rE a a t

O riflnally tha ICarahall P lan waa brouKht forwmrd to  
help European racoTary- That phaaa now ia about to run 
out. W estern Europe haa not '̂ 
fully raconatructed, but it

bid. Once South makes the mistake 
of bidding one spade, it’s very hard 
to stay out of the grand ilam!

After the opening bid of one 
eptiAt, North must certainly make 
a jump takeout of some kind. Since 
he lacks a real side suit, be must 
make this Jump in a short suit.

Thera Is no way for him to 
know whether three hearts, three 
diamonds, or three dubs is the best 
choice. There is certainly nothing 
wrong with the Jump to three clube.

Now South Is compelled to raise. 
The hand is far too good for the 
weak-sounding minimum rebld of 
three no-trump. If North has a 
real dub suit (which South, a t the 
moment, has no reason to doubt), 
the immedists raise may be a vital 
step in reaching a slam.

From this point on North merely 
wants to find out how many aces 
and kings his partner holds. By 
means of the Blackwood conven
tion he finds out that South has 
two aces and three kings. North 
can see all his losing cards ac
counted for except the third heart. 
That card can be a problem only 
if South has more than five red 
cards—since the three top diamonds 
u d  two top hearts will account 
fcr any dAtzibutlon o t flva«r fewer 
red cards.

How can North suspect that his 
partner has bid spades and raised'' 
clubs on only seven black cards? 
From North’s point of view, the 
grand slam Is a certainty.

TTia trouble, as I have noted, 
Uea with the opening bid of one 
spade. The South hand is an Ideal 
<^nlng bid of one no-trump. 
Once he has made that bid, he can 
relax. Ba hae shown his type of 
distribution and the streng^ of 
hie hand (within very narrow 
Umlta) all In one bid.

Oppoilte an opening bid of one 
no-trump. North would automati
cally steer the hand to a small 
slam, but he would not seriously 
conskler bidding a grand slam. ’The 
grand slam would be a good shot 
only If South had all the missing 
acas and kings (instead of some 
queens and Jacks in place of a

h u  recovtred remarkably. 
Its production rates are 
above prewar. The dollar gap In 
trade belancee le cloclng. TTm em 
phasls In Europe has shifted from 
recovery to rearmament. And the 
four-yeer period for v h ld i the Mar
shall Plan was ooDoaved Is about 
over.

In  the meantime there have been 
equally Important ehangea on the 
other side of the world. At the stert 
of the Marshall Flan, IndoBsela and 
French Indo-Ohlna oould be given 
aid because they were dependencies 
of Th Netherlands and Ptaoce 
Indonesia is now an IndoMbdant 
r^ub lic  and Indo-CSUna' Is 
given more autonomy as the Viet
nam, Laos and Cambodia.

Marshall Plan aid originally glvan 
to Nationalist China now Is limited 
to Formosa. Aid to South 1 
soon must be extended to the whole 
coimtry. Prospects tor a Japaneae 
peace treaty, though remote, still 
will leave the need for some further 
aid to Japan after tha military gov 
emment pulls ou t

With Communist pressure from 
Red China InereaslDg. Burma, TTial- 
land and ptrhape evan India Itsall 
will naad greatar support

W hat all this laams to do Is to 
cut a lot of omdwood to throw on 
the fires of debate ovm the Padfio 
question, sure to be a top lerae in 
the new Oongreas. Giving the Mar
shall Plan mora work to do In the 
Far East is therefore an Important 
play in the game of politics here In 
Washington.
Action Stay Refuto OOP

A chief Republican criticism of 
the ’Truman administration Is that 
It has 1st Asia go down the Oom- 
munist drain while trying to save 
Europe. If now the Truman admin- 
istration cornea forward with new 
plans for aid to Aala, It will be cell
ing the Republican Huff. Bow 
much will they be willing to put up 
to back their bet on saving Asia? 
At the same time, getting oongree- 
sional backing for more aid to Asia 
will Improve the chancea for oom- 
pleting the Marshall Plan Job In 
Europe, even If on a  reduced 
schedule.

First test on this Asian aid pro
gram will comp when the Truman 
administration aends to Congress e 
requbrt for a new $3SOJX)OJ)OQ aid 
program for the P h ilipp ine An 
agreement toé such aid, under Mar
shall Plan administration, has Just 
been concluded In Manila between 
Philippine President lipidio Quirino 
and EJCA Administrator Foster.

Main reason waa the financial 
crisis In the Philipp ine Since the 
end of the war, the newly-lnde- 
pendent government had run 
through more than |I,250,(XX),(XX) in 
U. 8. aid. The Philippine economy 
was h ed ed  for the rocks. The 
special report prepared by a P re - 
idential Survey mission headed by 
Daniel W. BeU, Washington banker

king or two) together with good 
distribution.

The combination is too unlikely 
in view of the opening bid of one 
no-trump, and North should not 
be tempted.

w y,
000 Md over the noct five yetn. 
■■i ll liara Of Pmtde.

When M eter told P ro ident Qpú- 
tino  th a t this eld would be forth- 
oofntng only under Amerloen supers 
Vision and dbectioa, the FUlptn« 
chief started to belk. I t  was ths 
old stuff. TIm PUlpInoB were e 
sovereign people, end supervlsloB 
would be dlstestcfuL

Nevertheless Foster leld it on th i 
lin t flat thet If the 'Qulrlno governp 
ment got eny more Ameilcen eld M 
would heve to be under the —m« 
terms that M arshall. Plan eld wai 
given to Europe. Having made thk 
clear, Foster took off for Kewea foi 
another lnq)ecUon. He left R. Al
lo t Orlffin, Marshall Plan admin* 
hrtrator for the Par East, aztd Vin* 
oent Obsoohl. Bell mission ECA rep
resentative, taw ork out the detaUs

When Foster came beck to tbi 
PhlUl^ines a week later, he sei 
down with President Qulrlno, Josi 
Yulle. a big land owner ra>utodl3 
deep In debt to the government, and 
Finance Secretary Plo Pedrosa 
Qulrlno tried to weasel out of rt- 
(lulrements that his governmeni 
must increase taxes, enact a mini
mum wage Uw. effect other reformi 
and start prosecuting its crooks and 
grafters. Foster stood firm.

Apparently on Impulse, Quíiítm 
picked up a pen and slgned. 8« 
did Foster. Whether the deal li 
ratified now is up to the U. 8 
(Tongress. If approved, it would 
seem to put ECA in business in Asis 
for five years.

Q u e s t io n s  
a n  J A n s w e rs
Q—When did the custom of ring

ing bells begin?
A—BOls antedate written history. 

The Jews, Greeks and Romans need 
bells to communicate Ideas Im
portant to large communities. Tbi 
CSvlnese and Hindus cast beDs ts 
summon crowds for state es well ai 
religious purposes. Nobody knows 
when the custom began.

• • •
Q—W hen is, the famous Wys Out 

loeatod?
A—Wye Oak, the oldest and 

largest white oak tree In Americs 
is loeatod a t Wye Mills, Marylarxl. 
on the Eastern Shore. ’The tree a t
tracts hundreds of visitors annually.

• A •
Q—Who was the negro who as

sisted In planning the city of Wash
ington, D. C.

A—Benjamin Banneker, who wu 
appointed by George WaahliigtoD 
to serve on Major L’Enfant’s com
mission for stirveylng and laytni 
out the city-

• • •
Q—W het is measured In decibels?
A—The Intensity of sound.

A • A
Q—For what is the West IruUaa 

island of Tobago famoru?
A—Tobego Is said to be the is

land described by Defoe in "Robin
son Crusoe.”

THW STOBTi Sat. BSSl* Bma- fto— *■ «Mae la wiaaS aat kr m ••«ik aaS tka aiea raaliaa tkay ■ra SaaS wkea tkay ■■■ tkaai- Mlraa kaek kaata la Waatwaya*- • •  Car aaly aaa lirtaa araatara «aa aaa tkaai—BSSla’a Saa Daka. 
a a a

XV
1V7KZLE Eddie and Joe were still 
”  killing time eround the pool 

room the fine) edition of the 
Westwaygo News was brought ia 
by a paper carrier. Eddie at>d Joe 
read the headlines over the bar
tender's shoulder.

TANKS LAND ON AGU 
"Say Joe." asked Eddie, "ain’t 

Agu where we was this morning?' 
-Tee, that's Ms"
The bartender w u  reeding an 

other et^umn. **The S t Louis 
Brawns b u t  the Tigers today,” he 
told a customer, *Sm to four. De
troit’s lousy this year.” He sighed 
"So I loM two smackers Just for 
bato’ an opCkaist”

Eddie sew no partfcvlar Irany 
ia toat Re said wistfiilly, *Td 
like to SM e good bell game. : 
wonder how toog weTl be bera.** 

"Not long, X .Imeglh«,"’ See told 
blm. "You notice we don't moot 
np wHh oekHori of any ofbor war 
hanging around.”

«Theffl right I 
ttey era.”

"PrabaMy the asygtaiy af Bto 
and d u th  la a aerial story, tost 
ana fastanman t after anefitar. 
Seuebody said. *Wa pan this way 
bat once.* Moat Ukaiy i t  waqldB*t 
bo noor so Intoraoting to koejp on 
with aaylriB g asru o r.” f 

TnmiaSSj othor mombora of tho 
aqood (tosApod feu Moot of than 
raportod that fimra w u  not mneh 
of JMoroil to do arauad bonm 
oltor they had tahoa a look St Ih ilr 
foiriH u aad foemd th a t tbejr woco 
.«Itoo and ktcklng. MooQy kMklng 

oboct Tattooing-of gttto, lack of 
gaoaitno, now toxoa, the way the 
Uds woro acting ami trauhtog at
m

men end many of tha wooMO w< 
employed.

Lloyd Nelscm had dropped In to 
see his fiancee. **We alnT angagec 
eny more," he informed the gang.

“Why not?” asked Iddto sym
pathetically. "Did tome other guy 
cut In while you were away?” 

“Not that I know of anyhow,' 
said Uoyd and then doddod to tol 
the truth. "I w u  up In her room 
and she hadn’t  mada hor bod and 
everything w u  raauy."

Joe laughed. "Tha troutdo la 
your girl hasn't had top-kick lika 
you had lately.”

Lloyd disregarded to a t *And 
the way she bawled her mother 
out for askin’ her to help with Use 
dichei. I ’m glad I found out to 
time.”

"Just what do you mean, l a  
time,' Private N elun?” Inquired 
Joe. "You’ve got ell the tima thigo 
is, plus eternity."

XMoata Lloyd Nelson ta m  
fbet over in his mind w ith ouddi 
Itnnnod reelizstioB. "Evoi If 
have, rm  glad anyway.”

"I don’t  know if it’s quHo fato” 
m id Eddie, "for w  to ia d  « 
what people do w fau they  tok

TLOTD WU stìn dwelUng ob ^  
shattcred rom aaee. 
pad her tothar’s ahu 

ehe w u gotog te toor 
aoif a pglr e i Slippers w ^  _  
buddae. And dw*s goC aix paim r i
■Kam fat har «4a«et allOOdy.*

you raseal,* Jot

"Whyaot? Tha dosai wag d«B  
•H y toa Dirtr clothas aawvar 

tha floor. And ate Imd tta m n e
to toft ter motter Mo «dar te«« 
aay slodctoga to waar and ao sImM 
bava to benow hea. Just to Ei 4o 
ttMmovioa. W tesau a gkratoga 
at tte movtaar”

"Tva oftoa waaderad,” aald Joa 
agrauUSy. "Won*t aoau af jm

explain these thing« to Lloyd end  ̂
me?"

"My dad,” said Jake Snyder, 
"toM my sisters they co(Bdn*t go 
to tte movies every night on ac
count of be hadn’t any money left 
after paying Incmne taxu and 
buying w u bonds. And he wemt 
tot aay brotoer—he’s in high school

MO Ite e u  but one nlidit e

’D o th  tough ,” sjmpathlzed 
Jea "Having to mtos sane entu- 
totement tort because GJ.*! like 
w  need gaaoUne and stuff.” 

"Maybe ttera’a angtos we don’t 
know about,” argued Eddie. Ha 
oftan dlsagraad wifi) Joe on gen
eral prtodptoa *9faybc they real
ty are bavtog it kind of tough back 
bara I*va heard that an the best 

rub Is shipped to the Army end 
ravy.”

•  •  •
QRMAN BI1U3LUND leughad.

"You rtiould have seen the 
rtttff my folks had for suppu whfla 
Z w u at tte home. And Pd fig- 

tram • Ite totters ray kid 
r wrote that they wero 

praetieaUy rtarvtaA”
"X wDodar,” mid Oscu Ma- 
mey, "If they would actually 

toted givtaf up totafi to help gat 
tte war ouar er tf it aoems mom 
itopartoBt to teep worfcteg tor tte

é te u l H,'
tiy  to «B aditecial 

tte

I «  if E w u  put up to te n but

a J m r n J T S  rida af (bifr 
••B  to Ite sorviea eMe ga areoad 

ttefr toeu about bow 
_ avarything is and aftor a 

Ahito aami tte good efttoam bogto 
to brtiava it and maybe repeat i t  
They wouldn’t If they'd alt down 
^  totak. Moto peoféa don’t  Ith 
te oasamiDd outof tteto

R.”

hii tend for 
ume. Anybody 
iB tealm M af 
fioB aama m 
to drama an



BS Camaradas Club. Has 
est Day, Christmas Party

X4» Camaradas Club Cbrlst- 
:paity  and guest day was held 

In tbe Ranch House. Hos- 
nre Mrs. Tounger,
a . Ohaunoey. Mrs. John K. 

diaper. Mrs. T. M. Curtis and Mrs. 
R. L. Walker.

Tbe taUes were centered with 
arrangements of miniature reindeer 
and bowls filled with dancing balls 
In water. Christmas candles com
pleted the table decorations.

Mrs. D. H. Griffith won the high 
soore prise In bridge for guests, 
while anumg the members Idrs. Ray 
Seifert held high score. Mrs. Roy 
Lockett won second high among 
members and Mrs. Winston Walker, 
second high among guests. Third 
faith for members went to Mrs. J. 
a. Rodden. Blrs. J. T. Willis won 
the bingo prise.

Other guests were Mrs. Carroll 
li. Thomas, Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker, 
Mks. Raymond Leggett, Mrs. Hast
ings Pannlll, Mrs. Clement George,

Mrs. John W. Skinner, Mrs. Gene 
Hanes, MTs. Bob lAcey, Mrs. Hugh 
Wallace. Mrs. Donald N. Johnson. 
Mrs. Hllbum GSlllam, Mrs. George 
Stewart, Mrs. R. A. l.lsnian, Mrs. 
James C.. Blackwood. Mrs. John 
Fletcher, Mrs. K. X. M cFarland 
M rs.'darl W. Covington. Mrs. James 
Wilson. Mrs. R. 1. OiUesple. Mrs. 
J. P. Wilkinson. Mrs. Ddo Douglas.

Mrs. Y. D. M eM ur^, Mrs. J. O. 
Mayes, Mrs. Peck Hardee. Jr.. Mrs. 
J. P. OToole. Mrs. D. W. Murphy, 
Mrs. Bdward N. Gideon and Mrs. 
Sugme W. VanderpooL 

Members present were Mrs. C. W. 
Crawley, Mrs. W. S. CrltW, Mrs. C. 
P. Cummings, Mrs. Charles R. Xr- 
vln. Mrs. W. A. Forrest, Mrs. Fred 
W. Forward, Mrs. F. W. Gaarde, 
Mrs. Audrey ,L. Gill, Mrs. Oerome 
Grayum. Mrs. Norman Hoffman, 
Mrs. Frank Reeves. Mrs. F. A. Scott, 
Mrs. Mildred Tennis, Mrs. David 
Johnston, Mrs. J. J . Trsvls and 
Mrs. J. A. Graves.

IT’S IN YOUR lAO  
WHIN IT SMINISI

450Atteo.dTea  
H eldlnThe  
Petroleum Club

Mrs. Warren D. Anderaoo, Mrs. 
B. R. Schabartim and Mrs. Rfdiard 
8. Anderson were hostesses for a 
tea Tueedav afternoon in the Gard
en Room of the Petroleum Club.

Ih e  table was covered with an 
Italian outwork cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of Red De
light roees In a silver bowl. White 
candles in silver can d ^ b ra  were 
on the table.

The front hall was decorated with 
a fan shaped arrangement of red 
and white gladiolus. In the Garden 
Room a low arrangement of white 
mums In a green bowl was on the 
organ. There also were arrangements 
of red and white carnations on the 
buffet and coffee table. Corsages 
of red roses were worn by the 
house party.

Organ music was plsyed by Bill 
Hess.

Mrs. Vsughsn C. Maley, Mrs. Wil
liam L. Kerr, Mrs. Ross X. Williams. 
Mrs. Poy Proctor, Mrs. Barney 
Greathouse and Mrs. Percy F. 
Bridgewater poured.

Those In the house party 'were 
Mrs. James M. Armstrong, Mrs. Rob
ert S. Dewey, Mrs. Glen E. Mer

t o n ,  Mrs. Peyton W. Anderson. 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Mrs. Nelson 
Puett, Mrs. Peyton V- Anderson, 
Mrs. Coe S. Mills and Mrs. Paul A. 
Orickey.

About 450 guests attended.

Beta Deltas 
Hear Talk By 
Covington

Jbrry Oovlngtan spoke a t a  Bets 
Delta meeting Tueeday night bdd 
in the home of Verda Bartlatt.

Covington gave a geological talc 
oo the structure of the Peonian 
Basin poMihilltlas of oil pn^ 
duetkm In the future.

Mrs. Banckdph Rubin, president, 
announced the Christmas party to 
be held December I t  In her heme, 
n an s were made to bring books fbr 
the Gtrlstown library. Beta Sigma 
Phi Is sponsoring the library.

Mrsl F. W. Flcklln, who moved 
hetw recently from Big Spring, was 
a guest

SOCIETY
THX RXPOItnR-TXUDGRAM. MIIXJUfD. TEXAS, DXC. f , ItSO-g

Dorothy Wolcott, 
David Wilhelm Wed

SkW-rw!«la«t 
«nJ HmI 1.95

IT’S ON YOUR SHO iS 
W H iN ITR AlN SI

SSr
DRIZZLE BOOTS ore always ready-designed 

to conform to any type of 
shoe—adjusts to high and low heels— 

adaptable to wedges or platform soles.

CRANE GROUP WILL BE 
QUESTS IN MIDLAND CHLTtCH

The young peoples department of 
the Bible Baptist Church will be host 
Thursday to the young people of the 
Tabernacle Baptist Church of Crane.

The service will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
and the guest speaker will be Billy 
Don Ingram of Crane. He attends 
Crane High School. A social hour is 
scheduled to be held after the ser
vice.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Mrs. McHargue 
Is Narrator

Mrs. Paul McHargus gave th e  
Christmas story a t a meeting of tbe 
Non - Denominational B u s i n e s s  
Women’s Group Monday night in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Those preeent were Mrs. L. V. 
Turner, Anne Harris, Bertha Ken
ney, T. K. White, Mrs. Ernestine 
Shlrey, Beth Gilbreth, Maxine PIR 
zer, Charlde Gibson, Mrs. Dolly Mil
ler. Ruth Darr, Thelma Swift, May- 
belle Graves, Mrs. Nora Chssnut, 
Mrs. Wanda Creech and Mrs. Sid
ney P. Hall.

The next meeting will be held 
January 15 In the home of Mrs. 
Hall, 1004 West Tennessee S treet

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license was Issued 

’Tuesday by County Clerk Lucille 
Johnson to Clarence L. Shults and 
Frances Mary Morton.

There’s a good reason tea should 
be steeped for five minutes before 
serving; brewing for this length of 
time brings out the full flavor of 
the tea.

Shoe Salon m I D c a n o

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D.
Announces the Opening of His Office 

— at —

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDjNG 
2010 West Illinois Ave. 

for the
Practice of Orthopedic and Traumatic Surgery

say

® * ÍE A T E R  g i f t  s a v i n g s
FOR HER CHRISTMAS A COMPLETE STOCK

Luncheon Cloths LUGGAGE
Spun Rayon and 
Combed C o t t o n  
yam that has pre- 
laimdered f a s t  
colors Beautiful 
and practical for 
a w o n d e r f u l  
Christmas.

5 2 x 5 2

BY SAMSONITE
Choose for him or her this Christ
mas from our wonderful collection. 
Samsonite . . . the wonder luggage 
of the century. ’This is luggage that 
is made to withstand the roughest 
of wear . . .  yet beautiful and lux
urious.

FUSE:
Your initials free on errery 
piece of Samsonite luggage 
purchased.

A Luxury Gift! 
BOXED

PILLOW  
CASE SETS
Beautifully em- 
b r o l d e  r e d  pil
low c a s e s  in a 
handsome box.  
Fine quality hem
stitched muslin. A 
wonderful gift for 
Christmas.

CLEARANCE

Ladies' COATS
Up-to-the-mlnute styles In fine siuslity 
costs. Buy now| ’There’s plenty m  cold 
weather l e f t . . .  in fact, it’s Just starting I

00 00
and

FINAL CLEARANCE

LADIES'
CORDUROY Sport Togs

Outfit her in sports for Christinas . . . 
and S t a big savings! Choose from 
wesklts, pedal pushers, sport coats and 
jackets. All in the popular corduroy 
styles. V i Price

CLEARANCE

Ladies' DRESSES
Four value groups of beautiful dresses to be 
worn during the holiday seasim and on Into 
spring! You’ll And the latest in fashion hits 
among these lovely styles.

* 3 - ’ 5 - ’7 - * 9
ONE GROUP

Ladies' SHOES
One big group of ladles drees shoes in suedes 
and smooth leathers. Most every size repre
sented In this fine group.

Values 
to $7.95

THICKLY CHENILLED

BATH MAT SETS

ri>-

Beautiful chenille bath sets 
In almost every color you 
can desire . . .  thickly tuft
ed and psttcticaL A won- 
tfcrtol gift for tbe hoton.

to

GEORGE WASHINGTON

Bedspreads
BY BATES

l/x x n ed  to be Hdrloomed” . . . 
these finer quality bedqireads will 
be a gift th a t will long be enjoyed 
by the homemaker . You can giva 
no finer gift In bedRireads.

Men’s 100% Wool Gobordl*#

TOPCOATS
Beat the cold weather and w rip up 
In one of these oomfortable, hand
some topcoats. Ihey’re styled for the 
man of fashion . . . cut for the 
of aetkm.

For His Christmas

, QUALITY C I J I T C
HANDSOME d U I  I d

' r . ■ .
Double or rfngle breasted sotts in «  variety 

r  a t etytas and ookra AX In the up-to4he- 
^fvaUnute faehloos fbr men. A suit that,w ill 

be worn with pride.

rvQ

OPEN
THURSDAY

NIGHT!
Far fser coermience « • wilt
OmSrrw HipiiC
Tharsdof night. Coma in 
and IdLe adean p̂ga td tha 
vainas oHaead i f  Yirtm^s!

VIRñlt’S
CHRISTMAS STORE

MIDUNQ, TEXAS

in  a  double ring ceremony Wed- 
nseday morning DoroChy Rhaa Wol
cott became the bride of David WD- 
belm of Houston. The wedding took 
place In the home of the brldcTi par-

Legion Auxiliary 
Has Program 
On Americanism

’The American Legion Auxiliary 
met ’Tueeday In the American Leg
ion Han. The party glren for the 
patients In the Veterans Hospital In 
Big Spring was discussed. Forty pa
tients attended. It was reported.

Mary Gay is the newly elected 
Tice president and Kaye Beauchamp 
was elected historian.

Mrs. Q. M. Shelton gave a report 
on the Americanism jxtigram and 
flag sale now underway. Mldland- 
ers are asked to get their flags be
fore Thursday. Those desiring to 
have flags delivered may telephone 
Mrs. Shelton, 382, or Wade Heath, 
895.

Mary Gay gave a report on the 
16th District Legion Convention held 
in Monahans last week.
Program Proposed

In cooperation with the Ameri
canism jHogram being biu;ked by 
the American Legion throughout the 
country, Mrs. Roberts, of the Ams- 
tiUo Post and radio chairman of the 
Fifth Division, requested that each 
poet put on a radio program eiu:h 
month to promote national defense 
and the Legion’s wiu* against com
munism.

The auxiliary sent a Christmas 
box to the Veterans Hoepital In 
Waco recently. I t we«  announced 
the Legion Christmas party will be 
held December 18.

Members attending were Helen 
Mayfield. Frances Gallagher, Mary 
Webb, Mrs. Beauchamp, R u b y  
Rhoden, Mrs. Kldwell, Mrs. Card- 
well, Alveme Sturgis, Ruth Proctor. 
Mary Ladder. Mrs. Shelton, Jane 
Heath, Deanie Cope and Mary But- 
try.

BSPW  Club Has 
New Members

Three new members were voted 
Into the Business and Pnrfesslonal 
WoEnen’s Club a t Its meeting Tues
day night in the KCRS Stqdlo.

New members are Ora ’Teagarden, 
Onah Breeze and Monty Hankz.

Plans were made for the Christ
mas party to be held December 19 
In Hotel Scharbauer. ’The executive 
committee will be hostess with Ruth 
Donnell and Golysta Christian In 
charge' of arrabgements.

The club decided to ’’adopt’* a 
needy family. Nlta Stovall and June 
Baker will be in charge of this.

The resignation of Myrtle John
ston Oriel, secretary, was accepted. 
She Is moving to Tulsa.

ants with tbe Rsv. Frank M. TTlggs, 
OA£X, of Houston officiating.

Tbe bride Is tbs daughter of Ifr. 
and Mrs. Henry T. Wolcott, 1808 
West Texas S treet WUhebn Is the 
son of Mrs. H. L WQhelm of Hoos- 
ton.

’Tbe wedding was performed be
fore a mantel banked with white 
stock, chrysanthemums and white 
gladiolus. White htmI green
ery decorated the ilnplace.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a navy blue ooe- 
tume suit with navy aoceasorles. She 
carried a white cattleya orchid on a 
white Bible.

Aime *ToIbert cousin of the bride, 
wss bridesmaid. James WUhebn of 
Houston, brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man.

Miss Tolbert wore a taupe costume 
suit with taupe and brown acces
sories. She carried brown and yel 
k)w orchids. 'The mothers of the 
bride and bridegroom wore deep 
rose anthurium corsages.

After the wedding a reception was 
held. ’The table was covered with an 
Italian cutwork cloth and centered 
with a wedding band cake. An ar
rangement of white mums snd baby 
breath and white tapers also were 
on the table.

Mary Nell Moran poured and Mrs. 
AUen Tolbert cut the cake.
Leave For Cuba

After the wedding the couple left 
for a wedding trip to Havana, Cuba. 
When they return they will be a t 
home a t 3427 Purdue Street, Hous
ton.

The bride attended Texas Chris
tian University and the University 
of Texas. She wss a msmber of Del
ta Gamma Sorority. VAlhelm is s 
graduate of the University of ’Texas 
where he was a member'of PI Kappa 
Alpha Fraternity.

Out-of-city guests a t tbe wedding 
were Mrs. H. I. Wilhelm, Houston: 
Mrs. J. O. Kemole, Mr. and Mra A. 
P. Wlckey and Mrs. A. H. Wlckey, 
all of Anderson, and James Wilhelm 
of Houston.

McCuUqugh is 
Gueü Sp^er 
AtP-TAMeet

X. W. McCnlkwgh was the garni 
w eekat a t the Junior High PatiB t- 
Tbariicr AandatloQ lYtAipHtiy ^ lee- 
day In tha cafateria.

MoCnllough spoke on ^lledsm  
Drags and Their Bervloe to Man
kind.**

Mia. ClaiR Matbewa gave the de-
Totfcmal on “The Joy of Ghztat- 
mas.** Mza. Robert Wood, preelilent, 
introduced the ifxth g ta ^  dzofr 
whldi la UDdv the dtaeetloo of 
Dorothy Rooth. The choir rang. 
“Teadi Me To Pray,* “ChrlMmas 
Lullaby“ and “Away In  a  Mangw.”

Tbe treesurer’i  report was given 
and a  report tram  tha exeeutlvo 
board was hsard. I t  was reported 
that tbe unit had SSS membwre.

Tha Parent-Toacher Xducatlon 
Study Oroiq» meeting waa aa- 
nooDoed for December lA

Mra. Wood eaDed attention to tbe 
plato offering whlrii goee to the 
Natlanal Building Fund.

Weeley Martin, principal, reported 
on the Mineral Wells Conventlan. 
He siso urged all parents to co
operate in supporting the cafeteria 
and keeping the children on the 
school grounds s t noon.

Mrs. Chsudoln’s room won th e  
room count.

ALPHA PHI COFFEE
A coffee will be held for all Alpha 

Phi Sormlty members s t 10 am . 
Friday in the home of Mrs. Paul 
Anderson, 612 Cuthbert Street. 
Members planning to attend are 
asked to telephone Mrs. Ander
son s t 4677-J.

Area Students On 
McMurry Band Tour

ABILENX—Seven Midland area 
students s t McMurry College In 
Abilene will be among 50 members 
of the McMurry Indian Band se
lected to go on the group’s annual 
Fall concert tour which begins Sat- i 
urday. i

Personnel for the five-day trip 
will Include Bob Kem of Mona
hans, Dan Ford of Grandfalls, Doris 
Johnson of Andrews, Barbara Har
ris of Garden City, Homer Turner of 
Kermlt, Lou Ann Heath and Wayne 
Parker of Seminole.

The Initial concert program Is 
slated for Saturday night In th e  
Abernathy High School Auditorium. 
Other cities to be visited by th e  
band Include Plalnvlew, Dimmltt, 
Canyon. Amarillo, Phillipa, Pampa, 
Shamrock, Canadian. Wellington, 
Childress and M em p ^

. MIDWEST 
fnygttmant Compony
U l E. Texas Phaue m
FINANCING ■ ■
Aota, Track. Any medeL
LOANS
Furnltore, Asia, Track, etc.
INSURANCE' —
Aatamabile, Fire,

Heme owned and operated by 
O. R. JAMES
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Look yoiir loveliesi—
Step Into winter with a glori
ous new permanent —- individ
ually styled to accent your best 
features.

Try our-7-

Realistic 
Permanent

^(^piete with hair styling
Jnst added (o our staH

OLETA WILSON
Experienced beouHcion

COMPLETE BEAUTY CARE
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with the peeaantodOB i f  th e  aeeeal 
/fatlvlty Paewnt. “Btaay of the
Ofarlat Child.* In tha eoBija m ale 
auditorium Sunday and Monday.

W ritten by Or. L- R. BdbhaidL 
prealdent atnerttus, to  108» the 
play has been glvan 0  tpDto b a ta e  
more than 454)00 paraoos fn e i tha 
North Texas area.

Watermelons are grown comer- 
daily for the most i>art in 22 states.

RECEIVED COMMlSnON
Robert Jaduon, son of Mrs. John 

Fletdier, recently raoalvad U s ooa- 
mlsslon and now is an A m y fin- 
anee officer a t FL Bragg. N. O.WARMWÊW

ê

She'd Love A Warnii 
Gay Chenille Robe

to

Yes» Penney's has just the robe fof her . . .  eieborot^ y pat
terned across a full skirt. . .  done in such bocofninf colo^  
Easy woshing woys! Melon» turquoise» wiiM» flomMgt» Mot, 
gold. 12-20.
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D A D D Y  H IN CTA IL n BATIS

Daddy Rpngtoil And 
Swoot Wllliom;

Daddy lUi^ltail. your mookdy 
trlaod WM walklnc aloo« th* B a- 
fbun i Path with tha K ulfm  Puilan, 
tha Mandly wolf.

“Worry, worry, and worry," aald 
tha Hoffen.

“Oh now. Hoffen," aald Daddy 
Rlnftall. “you m uatnt worry. You 
win find a nama for your dog all 
right, all right. Think hard.”

SIDE GLANCES
' i

Tha Huffan thought and euddacdy 
ha shouted: “I knowl 1 knowl 
Daddy Ringtail, what do you think 
of ‘Sweet w m iaint' I  think, I  do. 
that I might name my dog ‘Sweet 
Wimam.’ ”

Oh, but whoever heard of “Sweet 
William" for a nama for a dog? 
Daddy Ringtail hadn‘t. And where

had the Hoffen ever heard of such 
a name? Why, there was once a 
beautiful flower, there was, and the 
name was Sweet William. Tea, and 
tha monstrous dog was pretty, too, 
and so why couldn't “Sweet Wil
liam" be his na..ie?

Daddy Ringtail explained. He 
told the Hüffen exactly what he 
thought. He said that a big, big dog 
like the Huffen's dog ought to have 
a fine name like th" fine watchdog 
be was. Why, the Huffen’s' dog was 
indeed a watchdog, wasn’t he?

Oh, but of course the dog was a 
watchdog, said the Huffen, but 
“Sweet William" was the name of 
another watchdog who belonged to

r M k r
t. ML laa a  a  MT. e*r.

paid two dollArt and a quarttpfor har—aha’s Importad 
— and ha doaan*t tak* tha laaat notioa of harl**

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
—ANO IP AuLoar naacr-YMrjoas BêTwetN NOM a n o  oaasmus.
ANO POOL. OUR tA M N S S , W t OXXO 
SRN& A Mmurf  CHRtÇTS^ 'fc SOMff 
PAMiucs w*o wouLDarromeRwiSB

IMANRS . Lf̂ /BBSAORE.̂  
BUT VVS WONTAÆSIT* 
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cians 
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Servloe

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

AVERY'S
Rodio ond 

Spaadomatar Saryica
7W S. Main Phene S45S

the dmrchmouM, and M why noi 
the Huffen use the same name for 
his dog?

But there our friends In th ilr 
walking had now stoimed right In 
fronts of the hollow log where the 
churchmouM lived, and so Dsuldy 
Ringtail knocked on her door. Be 
asked the church mouse what stM 
thought of “Sweet William” as a 
name for a dog. Yes, and the 
churchmouse told him. She aald 
that she liked the name just fine, 
but her dog didn’t, and so she didn't 
call him Sweet William any mora. 
Noeslr, because now she called him 
just plain BUI.

Ah me, and the Huffen dioided 
that “BUI" would be a fine name 
for his dog too, and w asnt the 
Huffen a sUly rascal to worry or 
fret about It a t aU? Of course 
he was, poor boy, because naming 
a dog should be fun. Hsppy dayl 
(Copyright 1950, General Ptaturss 

Corp.)

Pipes Thrown Out 
In Great Britoin

LONDON—(AV-Brltons, f r e m 
Bond Street gentlemen to gruff 
Cockney dockworkers are laying 
aside the pipes which once were 
closely linked to their way of Uving 
An ounce of tobacco costs 56 cents, 
seven cents more than a pack of M 
cigarettes. So more men are smok 
Ing cigarettes.

’The men who make and seU pipes 
and tobacoo are highly disturbed. 
They’ve formed the natloiuJ pipe 
smoking conference from represen
tatives of aseoclsUons of retaU to
bacconists, pipe and pipe tobacco 
manufacturers and other allied in
dustries. '

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY orni RALPH LANS

Mapmakers imtU about IMO label
ed Ksnses as part of the Oreat 
American Desert, uniiUtabU for
cultivation.

For
Comploto Homo Docorathns
Inleriors by Waynt
Phone 3474 315 So. Main
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CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE SBSS-R.

Bread
WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
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i e, K  BOBVCK BEADS 
m iTOUliCB DIVISION 
. ADSTOSx^AmiouDeement of the 
ferignaticà at Dean A. WhMXen u  
director of the Oenerml Liability 
Soctloo of the Texas Casualty In- 
wiraoco DfrliSoa and the appolnt- 
ment of Ohatlea H. Roback. Jr^ as 
his wetswor, has been mads by J. 
F. Oibba, casualty insurance eom-

#̂cefce/ics Ĵ nonfmoa$ 
Cloaa< ,M—fing Tu«t. Night 

Ogsw MMting Sot. Night
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Model 2000 is built to 

[ up under hours of continuous use 
hiraedium-raud>sod fine finish sandinc. 
Qoickiy sands walls, woodwork, fumi* 
tura, boats, etc., to astia smoothness. 
Does a superb polishing job too. Straight- 
Has (aon-rotary) action learea no sbra- 
sire marks. Ddivers 14,400 strokes per 
adnute . . . wcigba only 5 lbs. . . . has 
only two mowing parts . . . never needs 
aifoa . . .  21 aq. in. of sanding pad sur
face. Operates on ltO-120 V., A.C.

DREMEL
M O T O - T O O L  K I T

tha “peeket-slae atqfblne shop”

f ’

23*
T h a  sturdU y-huU t Met«>Toel la  s  flae  
w a s* c s ss  arlth  23 h igh  g rads accsa- 
ssrlas. Win Oa eoasns of workshop
s a d  h aa ssh o ld  Jobs faste r and  be tte r, 
traaa  g r la d ta g  to  fin ish in g , from  d rill
ing to Inlaying.

Wilcox Hardware
506 W. Wall, Next to Safeway

INSTITUTE SPEAKER—
J. Henry Wilkinson, Jr., 
Midland attorney and tax 
consultant, will speak on 
recent developments of 
the federal income tax law 
at a tax institute to be held 
Saturday in San Angelo 
under the sponsorship of 
that city’s Junior Bar A.s- 

sociation.

Deonna Durbin To 
Wed Film Director

PARIS —(iP)— Film actress Dean
na Durbin and director Charles 
David pasted notice Wednesday 
they plan to marry December 16.

The wedding Ig planned at Sar- 
reguemlnes on the Franco-Saar 
border, the home town o.' the 44- 
year-old French-born brldegroom- 
to be.

Mias DurWn, 26, has been living 
in Paris with her young daughter 
lor the last several months.

It will be Mias Durbin’s third 
marriage and David’s second.

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
Announcas tha opening of offices 

for the treotmont of

Nervous and Mental Illness and 
Emotional Disorders

at the

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
302 North "N " St. Phone 2493

Hospital facilities available a t Midland Memorial Hospital.

Robert L. Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologist Associated

'Ht

General Advocates 
UseOf T-BombOn 
Massed Red Troops

By DREW PEARSON
WA8HINOTON - -  Chief advocate 

for using the A-bomb In Korea—the 
big Issue now being debated by 
President Truman and Prime Min
ister Attlee—is MaJ. Oen. James M. 
Oavln, former commander of the 
82nd Airborne Division, and now a 
member of the weapons evaluation 
group for the secretary of Defense.

General Gavin proposes using the 
now relatively old-fashioned Hiro
shima bomb, not against civilian 
populations as a t Hiroshima, but 
against massed enemy troops. He 
estimates that this bomb, dropped 
from an altitude of only 2,000 feet, 
can wipe out one whole division of 
enemy troops. Furthermore he es
timates that the radioactivity in the 
wake of the bomb would linger only 
a matter of minutes thus troops 
could come forward In only a short 
time.

Those who oppose General Gav
in’s argument point out that Russia, 
which now possesses the A-bomb, 
could be expected to retaliate 
against American cities, now a long 
way from being ready for A-bomb 
attack. Also the effect on European 
public opinion would be disastrous. 
Résolu Cited

General Gavin also estimates that 
one T-bomb, which Is the Army 
designation of the Hiroshima type. 
Is equal to 8,000 medium artillery 
shells per square mile. He also has 
worked out for the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff a survey showing what one 
atomic bomb of this tjrpe would have 
done in the battle of Okinawa. In 
this battle, he points out, the United 
States had 38 ships sunk, 388 ships 
damaged, 738 planes lost and 48,- 
025 battle casualties. ’These losses 
he estimates, could have been avoid
ed by one atomic bomb.

Meanwhile it is no longer a sec
ret that atomic bombs, presumably 
of this tyi>e, have been sent to 
American bases in the Far East and 
Europe, and that knowledge of this 
fact, coupled with President Tru
man's statement that we are con
sidering using the bomb was what 
disturbed the British.

One Air Force plane carrying 
atomic bombs to the Far East 
cracked up last Summer near Sac
ramento. Calif., killing Brig. Oen. 
Robert F. ’Travis.

'Miss Wisconsin'
Is Midland Visitor

Among Midland’s fairest visitors 
this week is Marvene Fischer, re
cent holder of the Miss Wisconsin 
beauty title, who is visiting here on 
behalf of Armour’s Miss Wisconsin 
dieese. Her sUy In the city will be 
marked by personal appearances 
Thursday at several food stores. She 
also will be a guest of the Midland 
Rotary Club at Its ’Thursday noon 
meeting.

Miss PMscher is a tall, attractive 
brunette, whose striking features

TERRY SIMMS GETS 
CADET APPOINTMENT

Terry Simms, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Simms, has received 
appointment as a cadet second 
lieutenant at the Peacock Military 
Academy, San Antonio.

’The National Geographic Society 
says dogs may have come to North 
America from Siberia.

Marvene Fischer

and wholesome appearance won her 
the 1948 beauty crown of the Dairy- 
land SUte and a trip to the famed 
Miss America Contest at Atlantic 
City. A native of Milwaukee, Miss 
F isher is a strong ."upporter of the 
virtues of her great agricultural 
s^ate.

She has been an ardent lover of 
cheese since childhood and justi
fiably was able to accept an offer 
from Armour to represent that 
company in the promotion of Ita 
Miss Wisconsin Cheese, every piece 
of which is a product of that fam
ous dairy state. During the last 
year. Miss Fischer has traveled ex
tensively throughout the United 
States, pointing out the merits of 
Wisconsin-made cheeses to consum
ers and merchants alike via appear
ances at store demonstrations, wo
men’s club meetings, radio pro
grams and cooking schools. She 
has met such prominent people as 
mayors, governors, congressmen, 
movie stars and leading figttres in 
the food field.

She is scheduled to miJce a radio 
appeanmee here Wednesday night.

Texas Christianity 
Study Will Be Made 
By Baptist Leaders

DALLAS —(/P)— A group of Bap
tist preachers' will study moral 
problems facing Christianity as a 
whole in Texas.

The group, called the Christian 
Life Commlselnn, was appointed 
Tuesday by the executive board of 
the Baptist General Convention at 
Its annual meeting here.

The commission was asked to aee 
what Christianity can do about such 
things as gambling, drinking, bad 
literature, and Indecent movies. It 
also will study the problem of 
broken homes and race relations 
concerning religion.
James Is Presiilent

Dr. E. S. James of Vernon was 
elected president of the state exe
cutive board.

Dr. Morris Ford, Longview, was 
named vice chairman succeeding 
James. R. H. I^rlnger, Dallas, was 
named to his fourteenth successive 
term as secretary. Dr. J. Howard 
Williams, Dallas, was renamed exe
cutive secretary, and the 11 depart
ment heads, all Dallas residents, 
were reelected.

The Christian Life Commission 
members are Dr. S. A. Newman, 
Fort Worth; the Rev. George 
Stewart, San Marcos; the Rev. 
Grady Metcalf, Temple; Dr. T. B. 
Maston, Port Worth; Dr. A. B. Rut
ledge, Marshall; Dr. Herbert How
ard. Dallas; Dr. W. R. White, Bay
lor University president, Waco; Dr. 
W. Boyd Hunt, Houston, and Dr. 
Carl Bates, Amarillo.

allies

Here's a Lift 
for ym  motor-

(j6t lIBnter-Blended 
Phillips 66
(rasoline.f

Now at ToarThOli]» 66 Doolaes yon oon get a gaaoline 
apedally blondod with extra oBMOiits of hi|^ toot (high 
volatility) elamenti  . . .  to ovorcaiua hard otartinf and 
motor riuggiahaeoi on cold wintor dtyo. W inter-Bkmkd' 
Pfaillipo 66 OaaoUne ia right fer aaooth aooekratkm and 
Uvifty mikafa. Got it at any otatloB whee you oee the 
fimoua orange and black Phaiq* 66<Shield.

iBflSŒBT iir
L U t R I C A T E  F O R  S A F E T Y

^  Hoar Rax Allea and thi Som of the:
E V E R Y  1 , 0  0 0  M i l l s

vary Nday akkt ovor C. iL a

GOP-Southern 
Coalition Delays 
Rent Control Vote

WASHING’TON -U P h- A coali
tion of House Republicans and 
Southern Democrats threatened 
Wednesday to stymie rent control 
extension unless general wage and 
price curbs are Imposed.

Teamed up in the House Rules 
Oommlttes, Dixie and OOP mem
bers tossed a monkey wrench into 
plans of House leaders to bring 
90-day extension of federal rent 
controls to a vote and probably pas
sage Wednesday.

Voting six to five, the Rules Com- 
ndttee late ’Tuesday refused—for 
the mome4t» anyway—to clear the 
bill for H o l^  consideration. Some 
Southern members took a stand for 
total mobillxation of the nation’s 
economy. I

While their stand delayed the 
bill’s progress, i t ’ didn’t  kill it.

Chairman Sabath ( D - 111) 
planned to recall the Rules Com
mittee to reconsider its vote to 
postpons action. Lsaders also wars 
sxpected to bring prsssure to clear 
the bill, which Truman asked Con
gress to pass this ysar.

Whils ths House thus was stsdled 
temporarily, tbs Senate went into 
another day of debate on a siinllar 
bUl extending the rent law for 80 
days. I t has agyeed to vote Thors- 
day.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loam oo Nam & Lota Medal Can
J.H. track 
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WASHINGTON -rOP)— The De
fense Department Wednesday re
leased Korea casualty lists Nos. 
168 and 169, which included six 
Texans killed In action, one dead 
of wounds, eight wounded and one 
returned to duty.

Killed In action (Army); M/Sgt. 
Melvin M. Johnson, Abilene (pre
viously reported missing); Serànd 
Lt. Roy R. Watkins, San Angelo; 
Sgt. James Harris, Belton; Cpl. Ray 
M. Morris, Beaumont (previously 
reported missing); Pvt. Manuel O. 
Reyes. San Antonio (previously re
ported missing).

Killed in action (Marine Corps); 
M/Sgt. William T. Baxter. Costa 
Mesa.

Died of wounds (Marine Corps) : 
Pfc. Manuel P. Hernandez, Houston.

Wounded (Army): Cpl. Eliasar 
Capuchlno, Houston; Pvt. Charles 
L. Clark, Marshall; M/Sgt. Joseph 
R. Warren, DeLeon.

Wounded (Maxine Corps) : Pfc. 
Manuel P. Hernandez, Houston; Pfc. 
James D. Holt, Grapeland; M/Sgt. 
Robert B. Lacy, Fort Worth; Sgt. 
Armstead W. Self, SUverton.

Wounded (Navy) : Hospital Corps- 
man 2/0 William S. Moffett, Rio 
Frio.

Returned to duty (Army): Cpl. 
George A. Miles, Brenham (pre
viously wounded).

’The Indians had many dogs when 
the first Europeans arrived.

Be Siri To Heir
John T . Smith
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Trxos PubtlsIiRr 
Wins Howlit Award

Hr itli ut to tfaa 
OC ovinon wmiììmì^
I» AtMO a . Corfar.

Tha won Worth 
piiWhIwr. laaBvaE tha honor Ti 
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The famous JAGUAR XK-120 Sport car, holding tka world's rocord of 132.6 mi par 
hour, with the SPECIAL douUa ovarhood com motor of 160 H.F., ond tlm wondarfol 
economy of 20-to-22 mi par gol. plm rocing typo tiras, ond waif ht of only 2500 lb«.

Shown by appointment only, the supply n very limitad, only o very few of tkoM bond 
built cars ore ovoilobla for immodiote solo.

__________ X.IC TYPE 120
Telephono Or Wire

Howard C. Osborn, Fannin 2042
2103 Broodway, Son Antonio, Toxot

f  /
SUFiR SFOETS

WITH THE WORLD'S RECORD BREAKING ENGINE

T

JS IJC C

Barnes' Decenòer

ranee
Continues!

WOMEN'S 
PLAY SHOES
by famous makers 
JOYCE -  JOHANSEN 
RISQUE

Hundreds of 
Pairs have been 
added!
Originally lo $12.95 

V ERY SPECIAL A T

Evltry six« 4 to 10 
Alt widths AAA to B
Sn ort Itothofs ond^fdodos—-in  
Block, Gtmiv Rod, Bravwv Mqpl«

I  .

4 »
■. r.
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GRAFA
REALTOR

LOANS • HOMESiTES 
REAL ESTATE

Omnh p t r  0od BuH dt oi

GRAFALAND
MidtamFs Finest 

Rtsidw tiol District

203 Leggett BMg. Phone 106

General
Contractors

★
Building
Materials

Commercial and Residential 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding

★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W. N. Front Ph. 1106

FIRST NATIONAL PAINTING—Another beautiful painting, “Early Moonrise, 
Savoy, France,” by Francois Charles Cahoud, has been added to the famed col
lection of original paintings on display at The First National Bank of Midland. The 

bank’s art collection is said to be one of the finest in the Southwest.

The simple tools used by American 
craftsmen to blow glass today—a 
slender hollow tube, wooden paddles, 
a caliper—are the same as those 
used tor senturies by foreign work
men.

P R I Z E D  DEALER

Wa liSTe a eemplete Une of the Finest Building Matcriaia and 
caa sapply yovr need« regardless of how large or smalL

J. C. Velvin Lumber Co.
BUILDERS •  DESIGNERS •  LUMBER DEALERS

m  S. Fort Worth Phone 1534

Official Says Housing For Pilgrims Poor
SINGAPORE —(iP)— Moslem pU- 

grims to Mecca have to put up with 
dark, stuffy rooms, totally inadequate 
sanitary arrangements, lack of am
bulances and doctors, a Malayan 
Federal Councillor charged on his 
return from Mecca.

Tuan Sheif Ahamad asserted “as

every pilgrim paid $56 to the Saudi 
Arabian Government, it should be 
the duty of that government to pro
vide sanitary comforts.” He added 
this was a matter for the respective 
Moslem governments to appeal to 
the Saudi Arabia Government.

G E N U I N E

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

Company

Ford Tractors . . .
Dearborn Farm Equipment. . .  
Berkeley Water SysteBh . . .  
Layne-Bowler Irrigation Pumps

301 South Baird

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

"Good As Any — Better Than Most"
807 East Florida Phone 2419

K&K TIRE CO.
W. G. Keeler, Owner

Midland't Most Modern and Complete Tire ond 
Service Heodquortert.

We C O  U  green 
Give J W I B  STAMPS

Phone 2700 —  
619 West Wall

C l
G IFTS

II
* V

TREASURED.
Here are suggestions for Gifts that 
will be welcomed by their receivers 
—that will serve with beauty and 
utility year-round ana year-after
year. See them, in otir Gift Furni
ture displays!

GatesBuilding W M l C f O  Designing
Custom Built Furniture

Complete Cabinet Work 
Ph. 1981 411 W. Kentncky

3 0 5  W * i t  3 l ( iin o i t

p ito n »  154

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
Is eight complete units in one—has a life
time service guarantee and fire Insurance 
protection I

PHONE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
Phone 3493 203 So. Moin

Water Conditioning Co.
Dlstiibntor For

Permutit —  Automatic —
Electric and Manual

W ATER SOFTENER ^
A Midland Institution Since 1938 

Box 263 707 So. Boird Phone 3447

B&B Butane Service
Butene Ges, Tanks, . Stove« ond Bottles.

Day Of Night Phon« 2102 — 321 S. Fort Worth

BAKER OIL 
Compony
OUR NEW "CAT 

CRACKED" PREMIUM 
GRADE GASOLINE

vili improve your MILEAGE, 
'regordless ot the KIND 

et cor yoe drive!

Cofden Higiier Octane Gasoline 
Poro-Fine AAotort>ilt 

Veedol Motor Oils 
Unitod Tiros oml Tubos
S«« f«er iMOl Om íw  Sm Iw far 

erndky Patr i a—  Piei —a.
1409 E. W ^ P h o n e  42»2110 W WeH

Midland Planing Mill
GENERAL M ILL W ORK

415 South Beird Phone 2930

3l.nBaitil , Ph. 3.391
c m

T R A N i lF R
STORAOl

Pecking - Croting 
Shippiri^ Steroge 

General 
Houling

o o
FO R  C H R I S T M A S

Choose
Royal Portable Typewriters

for o welcome, procticol gift!
Otva a  Boyal PortaUe and you gire the beet! Always a welcome 
gi f t . ahraya a  wonderful gift for your children or yourselves 1

For Hio business person
Sheotfer, Parker, Esterbrook 

Desk Seta, Pen and Pencil Sets.
Oho—  from a wkto variety of styles, sizes, oolorB and shapes.

West Texas Office Supply
204 West Texes 9S

Mayes Has
Christmas
Suggestions

Here are two valuable ideas for 
(UstlnctiTe Christmas gifts: deco
rative wrought Iron and the West- 
Inghouee electric comforter, both 
availahle a t Mayes Bectrlo Com
pany, 1013 North Loralne Street.

For the practical giver, there are 
few Items which would be more ap
propriate than an electric comforter 
which would be appreciated by any 
member of a  family. The decorative 
wrought iron pieces add distinctive
ness to any residence and would 
bring Joy to any home owner’s 
heart.

In addition, there are beautiful 
electrical fixtures which make nice 
gifts and which will be enjoyed for 
many years to come.

The firm constantly strives to 
give Mldlanders and Permian Basin 
residents the widest possible' variety 
of fixture selections.
Detachable Cemforter

The WesUttghouse comforter is 
equipped with zipper and the sheet 
may be removed for laundering. 
With the electric sheet detached the 
comforter may be cleaned.

The wrought iron pieces are in 
many patterns and Mrs. Mayes will 
be glad to assist in selecting designs 
to fit the particular home scheme.

The firm will give estimates on

Butaiie Is Cooking 'News' 
And B&B Service Has if

Botan« gas baa brought the city 
to  the ooontzy and tf yoa atill —  
o l v  the ohl methods of floottng 
and heattng you are invited by the 
BAB Butane Senriee to talk the 
m atter over with them.

The firm ie located a t 321 South 
Fort Worth Street, and the tele- 
phooe nwpber le 2103, day or n i^x t

The management of BAB can 
p in t  out to you th at living away 
from natural gaa hnes or other con
venient fuel eervkes need not mean 
that you must be denied the con
veniences ot modern living.

Butane is one of the clean
est fuels obtainable. In fact, many 
users are hailing it as clean as elec
tricity for cooking. Its economy is 
undebatabie.
Never A Sbartage

Another advantage of butane gas 
is that there never Is a shortage and 
it always is available.

Morris Snider of Midland and H. 
8. Blocker of Stanton are co-owners 
of BAB Butane Servloe. The firm 
has been operating since last Janu
ary 10.

The territory covered by BAB is 
confined mostly to Midland County.

In addition to butane gas, the

any type of inside wiring. The te le -' 
phone number is 186.

Four service trucks are operated 
by the Mayes Electric Company, 
thus assLiring the fastest service pos
sible on trouble calls.

J. C. Mayes operates the firm, 
assisted by Mrs. Mayes who is in 
charge of the fixtures shop.

Ann
hmtan and *g h o t

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Sales — Service 
21« NORTH MAIN PHONE 6*4

Specializing in 
FHA, G l, AND CON VENTIONAL LOANS 

ON BOTH RESIDENTIAL AND  
COM M ERCIAL PROPERTIES.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Successors to Sparks, Barron A Ervin

ABSTRACTS — GENERAL INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE
First National Bank Bldg. Pbone 4765

ince 18<)0
OVER 60 YEARS DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capital Structure Investment Over $1500,000.00 

“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

1611 West Woll Phone 282

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
Glass — Mirrors — Resilvering — Lamps — 

Lamp Parts — Shades and Shade Frames.

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Commerciol Work
All Types at Sheet Metal Canstruetion.

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

PLAMOR LANES
Best Alleys — Best Egnipment

Coffee Shop , „„.T«
111 North Weatherford

Midland Iron Works
ORNAMENTAL and STRUCTURAL S T E a

PORTABLE WELDING •  WINCH TRUCK SERVICE
%

Oscar Watlington, Owner
90Ó N. W. Front St. Midlond Phone 2303

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD— OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Woll Phone 9546

Buy
MEAD'S

F INE
B R E A D

It^s Frcshcr-izccJ

I  675II  M ali
MAJESTIC CLEANERS

U S> N 0  M Proof Cle n rq At No E«tro Coti'
GOOD C l.EAN» r  jESN 'T  COST —  IT PAYS!

Phone
2 8 4 7

ttcraa. A few phimtfhg Oxtutea end 
auppUea alao a rt earriad h i 
* CcxnpMa aan 
tlonof tanka to i
li prOflOKL

Hbaters with or vtOaopt venli a rt 
availabis a t BAB.

Browning ChopoTt 
Dodicotion Is Hold

LONDON —iTty— Poetry lovers 
DOW can go to ehurcb amid relloi 
of Boberi Bnwnlng. A Browning 
chapeL furnished with his study 
ta le  as an altar, h ir  chair, and 
other Items from the Venetian home 
where he died, has j u l  been dedi
cated a t S t  Mar^ebone parish 
church. The church parish tneiudai 
Wln^xde Street, where Browning 
1 1 ^  and from where he courted 
Elizabeth B arrett

The building of the c h ap i was 
supported by John Masefield, Bri
tain’s poet laureate, the Poetry So
ciety of Great Britain, and ten 
Browning eocietiea in the United 
S ite s .

S t Francis Xavier died near 
Chins in 1552.

W ILLIAM S
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 Eost Highwoy 80 Ph. 2011

Everything in  
one bog—noth
ing else to feed. 
F or to p  egg 
produetien . . .  
for top quality 
egge. Feed
PURINA UTENA

c i n m
o i i i r D i p

Year'Round  
Air Conditioning

Affords Hw I

The Fitzgerald 
Company

PHONE 3145 
2906 W. WALL

Panned
Bros.

Transit M ix
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Comar Pocoa and 

Woaf North Front 

Ph—a 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Thrifty to Own— Thrifty to Use

B E N D I X
AUTOM ATIC ECONOMAT

With the Rlns-Saver uses leu  water than any ^  
other automstic agitator «rasher on the m arket S  V  ^ ^ 9 5  
The entire washing, rinsing and damp-drying ^  I  ^ ^ 8  
operations are completed in one continuous I
and fully antomatlc cycle. No festentng to floor

Western Appliance Ca.
210 N. Colorad« 3035

DONT SAY HELLO — SAY

H I-D - H O
IT'5 A DRIVE-IN — Comer Pace« and Missouri

Prompt ond' Accurot« 
Free Delivery 

On All Prescriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

108 So. Moin Ptien« 38

MIDLAND
CONCRETE

Company

Roody-Mix Concrafo 

Woshed Sand and Grovol 

Mortar Send and Roof Grovol

Phone 1521

I m a v e s

\  I
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone 186

HtUwri & H rib a l
CONTKACTORS

ConevaCa, Paving Breakup 
end Send Blotting Work

14 years In
la lOdlan«.

19005. Colorodo Pk. 2520

II
^ o m m U ^ â  ^ lle e lH c  S h o p  *

IF i r S  ELECTRICAL, WE DO IT" |
We «pedahaa In Motor Servie« for haavy oO field equlpn— i  
commercial motóre regard!—  of bow iarg« or «"»n the unita 
bo. L I  us rabaM  your aqulpnunt bock to factory atandarda.

207 SoWh Pecee Phona I222 r̂

Get the Beauty-
Get the Buy—

GET KELVINATOR!
«  AloM* Fim i WUch to Omom.

*1

Cox Ap|»Wance
615 Wet» WeiM

ss'.iàt'î
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U n e  Loogiioni 
Leagw Players 
HaDrafted'
w . f u t o s b u r o . fl a . —(ípv-

TIm IBIc State Leaffue haa drafted
le ptejrsn from lener baeeball loop«. 
^ l% « ,aaat Texae League claimed 
three áad the Weet Tezae-New 
México and Rio Grande Valley d r- 
cnlta aaeh drafted a player.

Ohoieee of the Big Stete League 
teaiaa were:

Aoctin — Pitcher Billy (Cotton) 
Ituweil from Vemon. Tezaa, of the 
I ionghorn  League: Pitcher WUllam 
Oooagbey from Pine Bluff, Axt^ 
o l the Cotton Stetee League; Out« 
flMder Robert Boctanan from Oreat 
Falls. M ont, of the Pioneer League; 
Pitcher Oeoige Pain from RiTeralde, 
CaUf.. of the Sunset League; Out« 
fielder Arnold Daria tra n  Vernon.

Waoo-«Catcher Lee Wood from 
Tffawiintow, N. c .. of the Western 
Carolina League; Pitcher Owen 
MagulN from San Jose, Calif., of 
the California League; Pitcher 
Oeorge O’Donnell *rom pine Bluff. 
Ark^ of the Cotton States League; 
Outfielder Leo Kedslenkl from lola, 
XazL. of the ROM Leegue.

OraenrUlc Outfielder Manuel 
Salvatierra from Laredo of the Mo 
O randt Valley League; Pitcher Je« 
sus Valenausla from Juares, Max« 
Ico, of ths Arizona«Texas Lsagus.

Temple—Pitcher R. E. Shore from 
Las Vsgas of ths Sunset League; 
Pitcher Tom Spears from Lafayette, 
In ., of the Krangellne League.

Sharman«Denlson — Pitcher Roy 
Parkar from Pampa of the West 
Texas«Ifew Mexico League.

Texarkana — Pitcher D a r w i n '  
Dobbs fnnn Tyler of the la s t Taxss 
Lsagus.
Hcadersen Calls Ogden 

Other draft action included:
East Taxas Lsagus:
Hendsrson—First Baiemin Rich* 

ard Vondaihaar from Pauls Valley. 
OUa., of the Sooner State League; 
Outfielder Emil (Dgden from Odessa. 
Texas, of the Longhorn League; 
Pitcher Nicholas Buonato from Mid« 
dlesboro. Ky., of the Mountain 
States League.

West Texas«New Mexico League: 
Abilene—First Baseman « Pitcher 

Red FMMlon from Sheboygan, Wls., 
of the Wisconsin Stats League.

Mo Grande Valley Leegue:
Corpus Christi—Pitcher Eugens 

Plsarskl from Contralla, QL, of the 
Mississippi Vallsy Leagus.

Umpira:
Nicholas Najjar by tbs Gulf Coast 

League from the KOM Leegue. 
WT.NM Lesee Playen 

The Arlsona-Texas. the West 
THOS«New Mexico and the Rio 
Grande Valley Leagues all loot other 
pteyerg. Theea included;

Hector Lara, outfielder for B  
Paso of the Arhnna«Tsxas League, 
taken by Raleigh, N. C.; Pitcher 
Jose Pereza of El Paso, by Evans- 
Tllla, Indn of the Three«I Leegue; 
Pitcher Hector Asamar oLJuaces by 
Cedar Rapide, Iowa of tha Three«I 
League: Outfielder Lee Taylor from 
Lámese, Texas, of the West Texas« 
New Mexico Leagxie, by Norfolk of 
the Piedmont Leagtie; Outfielder 
Joe Fortin from Pampa of th e  
West Texas-New Mexico League, by 
Sumter, 8. C. of the Tri-State 
League; Plteber JuUo Moreno from 
Del Rio of the Rio Grande Valley 
League, by Anderson, 8. O. of ths 
Trl«8tete League; Umpira Robert 
Fisher of the West Texas-New Mex-, 
leo League, by the Big Stete 
League.

Charles Wins By 
Kayo In Eleventh

CINCINNATI — Exzard Chsrlgg, th t heavy
weight fUtic crown fitted more firmly on hie head after 
Tuesday night's eleventh round knockout over Nick Ba
rone, looked around Wednesday for new foes to fight.

The champ admitted he needed more work, despite 
s  better-than-fair punching Job on the stocky Syracuse 
ex-Marine who forced the^'"—-  ' 
fighting from the opening 
gong until a ringing right 
blasted his hopes in 2 :06 of 
the eleventh session.

Tom TznnsB, co-manager of tbs 
Cincinnati negro, had a confab on 
tap Wednesday with A1 Weill of 
New Tork, matchmaker for tha Xn- 
tem atlonal Boxing Club—and there 
was a ohancs a nsw tltls scrap was 
in ths making. TWmas and Wsill 
said Tuesday night thers was noth
ing dsflnits on ths next bout for 
Charles but that It might be held hi 
Detroit against an opponent still to 
be ttlefltad

A gross gats of $SS,3S4J0 was paid 
by 10.0SI home town fans to sss 
Charles in his first appearanos 
here as champion. Ths crowd al
most tore down the Cincinnati Gar
den Arena as the king of the heavlee 
handed Barone his first knockdown 
and knockout In U fights.
BarMM Starts Straag

Barone, a sterling scrapper at 
does range, beat a tattoo on Charles’ 
ribs in the early goings—but the 
champ finally found the way to beat 
his stocky foe at his own game. Ba
rone, his favorite style Ineffective 
against the classy champ, finally 
tried to out-box Charles and that 
led to the startling finish.

After Barone had weathered blows 
of all kinds, his knees were buckled 
early in the Seventh by a stout 
right to the chin. He hung on imtil 
(Jharles pushed him away and then 
battered him to the floor with a 
flurry of rights and lefts climaxed 
by a “this is it” right to the chin.

Barons hit the canvas, hnmed on 
his side S t the ootmt of six, and 
stayed there until counted out.

Charles, at 186, had a six and ons- 
half pound edge in weight.

The champ was unmarked by his 
fifth title defense in a ytar and a 
half, but Barone suffered a cut lip 
and eye, and a badly battered noea.

The 17th annual Oranga Bowl 
Festival’s sports card includes a 
pair of basketball games — Miami 
vs. Dartmouth, Dec. 27, and Miami 
against Yale. Dee. kT.
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Chtrry To Rotume 
DutiosWith Steers

AUSTIN _  (F) — Coach Blair 
Cherry planned to resume direction 
of the University of Texas Long
horns Wednesday or ’Thursday In 
preparation for Saturday’s game 
with Louisiana State.

Cherry has been ill with a stom
ach ailment and throat infection. 
He disregarded doctor’s orders ’Tues- 
day to visit the Longhorn dressing 
room fo see movies of the ‘ iSteerr 
17-0 win over 'Texas A&M last 
’Thursday.

LITTLE
back Ca

LEADER— Q uarier-
rroll M. Lowenstein— 

all five feet eight and 152 pounds 
of him—was elected captain of 

H arvard's football team.

AGGIES TRA\’EL BY ADI 
CX)LLEGE STA’nO N  — The 

Texas AdcM football team plans to 
leave here Friday by plane for the 
Presidential Cup game in Wash
ington, D. C., on Saturday.

Of the 135 playen who played In 
the pro loop when It started oper
ations in 1M6, only 18 are still active 
In the NatlonaJ Basketball Associa
tion this season.

-HIS c o n -
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Frogs Dominate 
All-Opponent T earn 
Of Baylor's Bears

WACO —<>P)— The all-opponent 
team of the Baylor Bears Includes 
four Texas Christian players, three 
Southern Methodist, two Texas, and 
two Texas AdOA.

The team:
Andy Hlllhotise, Texas AdtM, and 

Wilson Oeorge, TCU, ends; Clar
ence Marable, TCU, and Neal 
Franklin, 8MU, tacklM; Herbert 
Zimmerman, TCU, and Bud Mc- 
Fadln, Texas, guards; Dick High
tower, SMU, center: Gilbert Bar
tosh. TCU. quarterback; Bobby Dil
lon, Texas, and Kyle Rote, SMU, 
halfbacks; Bob Smith, Ttxas A8iM, 
fullback.

Harold Boswell, 180-pound g\iard 
on the Unlvedslty of Arizona fresh
man football team, wears, glasses 
and a protective face guard on the 
field.

1950 AP All-America
OFFDWIVB TEAM

Player ■ I d teel Age Height
End Den Foldberg, Army..-------------------------- 23 t-1
Tackle Jim WeatheraU, Oktahnnia-------------------30 k-4
Gtiard Lewis (Bud) McfWUn. Texas.....................22 f-S
Center Bill Vohaaka. JUinots._________________ 21 5-11
Guard Robert Ward, Maryland.-------------- -̂----  22 6-10
Tackle Bob Gain. K entucky......... ........................ 2i 6-3
End Don Stooestfer, Northwestern......_______ 21 6-6
Back Don Heinrich, Washington.----------------- 30 6-0
Back Bob Reynolds, Nebraska.---------------------10 5-11
Back Everett Orandellue, Michigan State.___ 21 6-0
Back Dick Kasmater, Princeton..................   30 5-11• • •

OEFINSIVE TEAM
PeeltloB Flayer—SehMl Age Height
End Frank Anderson. Oklahoma-------------------31 S>0
Tackle A1 Carapella, Miami— ...................    23 6-1
Guard Lee Mchter, Oallfomla..................    lO 6-3
Linebacker Elmer Stout, Army-------------- ............... 20 5-11
Linebacker Irvin Holdash, North Carolina.............. 31 6-1
Guard Ted* Daffer, Tenneaeee  __ ........... 31 5-11
Tackle A1 Wahl, M lo l^ n „ ._ _______________ 23 6-3
End Don Menasco, 'T uaa.............    31 8-1
Back Bob Williams, Notre Dame-............... 20 6-1
Back Vic Janowlcs, Ohio State__ _______ .... 30 5-0
Back ) Eddie- Salem, Alabama------------______ 21 5-10

Weight

Sneor-Ferrier Duo 
Is Title Favorite 
In Four-Ball Event

MIAMI, FLA. — Sixty-four 
of the nation’s top ranking profes
sional golfers teed off Wednesday 
in the first round of the five-day 
110,000 Miami International Four- 
Ball Golf Toximament.

Sammy Snead, leading money win
ner of 1850 and winner by five 
strokes in the Miami Open Tourna
ment concluded Sunday, and hla 
Australian-bom partner, Jim Fer- 
rier, now of San Francisco, are 
classed as the twosome to beat.

Sixteen teams qualified Tuesday 
in an 18-hole round. It took five 
under par 67 or lower to remain for 
the tournament. Five duos carded 
Mven-imder-par 66’s over the 6,347- 
yard Miami Country Club course; 
eight fired beat-ball scores of 66 and 
five carded 67’i. Par is 36-36— 73.

Tech Moves Slowly 
To Pick New Cooch

LUBBOCK —OP)— The Athleüc 
CoimcU at Texas Tech Is going 
slow in picking a football coach to 
replace Dell Morgan.

"We will proceed with caution,’’ 
said Dr. J. William Davis, council 
chairman, Tuesday night. “W# will 
not be stampeded Into making a de
cision. We’re looking for the right 
man for the job and It may take 
some time.”

Morgan resigned Saturday.

College Basketball
By The Aaseciated Press 

Siena 66, Texas A6cM 43.
Baylor 52, Corpus (Thrlstl U 33. 
Sam Houston 67. Rice 52.
St. Louis 71, Houston U 44. 
Michigan State 45, Detroit 31. 
North Carolina Stele 17, David

son 53.
Bradley 79, Wa3me 50.
CCNY 71, Brigham Young 69. 
Howard CJounty 60, McMurry *3’ 

48.
San Angelo JC 46, H-SU Frosh 44.

Stanton Has 
Rugg^ Foe

STANTON—The Buffs of 
Coach Leo Field’s have their 
work cut out for them this 
week. That work will start 
at 2:30 p.m, Friday, That’s 
when the Buffs will collide with 
the powerful Rochester Steers, a 
teain with but ons lo a  In 11 gamas. 
Stanton has won 11 In a row. Both 
teams are bl-distrlct championa. 
Their argument In Abilene’s Fair 
Park Stadium Friday will determine 
the regional champioD—tha highest 
honor a Class B slevtn may re
ceive.

Coach Phil Simmons’ Rochester 
eleven has one of the moet versatUe 
offenses In Class B circles. Led by 
hard-nmnlng Roger Nanny, the 
Steers have piled up 416 points 
while holding the opposition to 64 
points. Stanton, In l l  games, has 
scored 332 points while giving up 76.

The teams* records:
Stanton 44, Big Spring ‘B’ 13.
Stanton 20, Monument, NM 0.
Stanton S3, Coahoma 0.
Stanton 40, Lormlne IS.
Stanton 37, Bronte IS.
Stanton 26, Hobbs, Texas, 0.
Stanton 40, Monahans *B,’ 6.
Stanton 19, Orandfalls 14.
Stanton 13, Robert Lee 6.
Stanton 26, Hermlelgh 6.
Stanton 34, Meadow 6.

* • •
Rochester 47. Loralne 0.
Rochester 6, Clyde IS.
Rochester 67, EstelUne 0.
Rochestw 43, Aspermont 0.
Rochester 61, Woodson 0.
Rochester 37, Trent 20.
Rochester S3, Lueders 8.
Rochester 38, Valley View 6.
Rochester 27, Hobbs, Texas, 6.
Rochester 47, Rule 0.
Rochester 30, Clyde IS.

Rotaiy Engineers Slate 
Independent Cage Opener

Independent basketball in Midland for the 1960-51 
■ekson geta off with a bang at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Junior high gym with Midland’a sharp-shooting Rotary 
Engineers meeting the potent El Paso Natural Gas quintet 
from JaL N. M.

The Engineers last year swept through the season 
-----  " ■ ” ♦unbeaten in the Midland City

Penn State loads Syracuse In their 
football series which dates back 
to 1922, by 12 victories to IL Five 
games were tied.

Cotton Bowl Clash 
To Bo No. 1 Eveiil, 
Says Modest Proxy

DAIiItAS —(A')— Joe C. ThoiDp- 
aoD, Jr„ who modestly tens every
one within hearing distance all the 
bowls are secondary to the Cotton 
Bowl, thinks the Texaa-Tennessea 
clash here January l will be quite 
e football show.

"We have the No. 1 bowl game,” 
said ths president of the Cotton 
Bowl Athletic Association Wednes
day as he snnouDoed completed 
plans for the New Year's Day 
classic In DaUaa.

He has returned from e jaunt to 
Tenneaeee, where he aaw aU tha 
athletic officials of the achool, oon- 
ferred with the governor of Ten- 

MMee, and all in all whipped up a 
tremendoua interest for the Cotton 
Bowl In the Southland.
Twe ef Top Fenr 

“Why do I say we have the No. 1 
bowl?" he asked, then answered 
quickly: "Well, we have the cmly 
bowl with two of the Country's top 
four teems playing In i t  We really 
ought to have one undefeated team 
—Texaa. A bad pass back from cen
ter was the only thing that kept 
IVxas from beating Oklahoma, you 
know."

The 14-13 defeat by Texas a t the 
hands of Oklahoma was the only 
loss on the Longhorn record for the 
eeaeon.

Thompson wouldn’t  predict who 
would win the game here New 
Year's Day; In fact, he wouldn’t 
even give his favorite. He’U just 
ride the fence on that one.

Thompson announced both the 
competing teams would arrive in 
advance of the game. Tennessee’s 
squad of 46 wlU fly in December 36. 
Texas will Gy up from Austin De
cember 28.

Letgug and wera rated one 
of the top teams in West 
Texas. "X think we are even better 
this season," Manager Jack Blias 
said Tuesday.

Huffman erlU be the play- 
er-ooach of the Bnglneer team this 
ssaion. Huffman long has been a 
cage standout and la well known In 
baskethall oomers throughout West 
Texas. Be performed with Rotary 
last season and Is a former Texas 
ASeM eager.
Fem er OeOcft State

Former o o U ^  stars dot th t ros
ter of the Rotary Gve. ‘Ihereti Ben
nie Rutherford, North Texas State; 
Charlie Kelly. H-SU; Frank Bra- 
haney, University of Ttxas; WlU 
Salmon, la s t Texas State; Paul 
H uklni, Texas Teefa; Den Stringer, 
Sul Roes Stete, Tom Shalk, Oeio~ 
rado S^ool of Minea, and Herb 
Waterman of the aame echooL In 
addltlbo, Dwight Fleming, member 
of a strong Air Force basketball 
team during World War XX, has 
Joined the Rotary group.

There will be no charge for the 
game Wednesday night. The public 
is invited to attend and help get 
the Independent cage season off 
with a bang.

The EPNO company always Balds 
s strong team. Last season tlie Gas
sers were rated near the top In New 
Mexico Independent basketball d r- 
elee.

Joirawicz Chosen 
For 1950 Heisman 
Memorial Trophy

Stotak
-  Vk Jaa»- 
hagd-woiklDcrwlcx, Ohio 

back, win b 
as the "witsbsndlng coDege football 
player In the U, 8.” whan he rc- 
eeivas f R d s m a o  5fa- 
aaorlal Tkopfay ftv  IIM.

TIm trophy eommlttaa, after paO- 
iBg Sparta w ilten and sportmaatari 
around the oountiy, aahl IXmeday 
Jaaowtei reoctvad 633 votee to Wp 
an impoalng Hat of eUgIbli gtíá  
stars by a wide margin.

Behind the 20 year -aid Jvaler 
from Slyrla, Ohio, cama, in eram :

Kyle R<Ee, Southern 
218 votes; Rad BagndL 
vanla, 231; Babe FarflU, Kentucky, 
214; Bobby Rsynoldi,
1T4; Bob Williame. Notre E 
186; Leon Heath, Oklahoma, 
and Dan Ftddbarg, A m y, 162.

rosiT iva n u n  om
M A P S

o r »M t ftXM
vtta fae-esa datum, ready tm dsm 

tewtBd beate I" I ja r
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A1 Pollard, Army's star fullback 
is a drummer with the Cadet dance 
band.

C A U D S
I t’s later than yeu think! Orasi 
new frem beet eelerHen tn tewm

Gift SuggtfHoni
Fen and Fm ial Sets 
PertaWd Typewriters 
Deeb and Fleer Lamps
Brief Cases 
Eleotrie Cleeke 
Wire Reeeraere 
Ftre-Freef File Drawer 
Offlee Bar Ceoietee 
Beeerd Flayers 
Diaries and Desk Caleodare 
Leather Leunge C hain 
Dletattag Machines 
Feetore Chain

leaattfal Dedke 
CATALOOCI ORDER DEPT. 
FOR COMMERCIAL O IFTt

^ 114 S. LORAINE
CmrwcmnwiK«

CUPPLES ALUMINUM WINDOWS
•L1LOER8 BUILO WITR 

AfgURA.NCB and HOME O fT  ERE 
UVE IN OOMFOBT

becauM Oupptee perfected ahiml- 
num windows a n  balH to last 
planned for a quick iTutaltetton job 
. . amde to operate consletanUy 
and easily raddn i and dteier 
tlon completely eliminated with 
•pedal hnUt-in eabtraatea. - •

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply

8111 W. 8. Freni S t Phene 8688

Hmmm mn
■ A C H  N M M B I R  1  I N  I T S

Jatf 08 impartoiit os buying 
the right cor at the right 
price, is tha saiaction of tha 
right Fhiooca Plon ot tha 
right rata.

8top in before 
you buy -  you'll 
Ilka our oourteoua 
perdooal serviea-

Caution
le y  Wisely 

Fisaace Wimly

P io n e er F in a n ce  Co.
2 1 2  N . M a in  .

Ml.  3 M 0

Drift

L t aio r tn ki^-eompresnon engines. . .  leadw in aufomatie "kites'*— OUa- 
mohsTe/ In production, in sales, in popularity and publio endeim, the **Rockak** 
Engine and Hydra-Matie Drive* lead riie way! ReoordteHMalnng ■rtiow 
NOMrfcabli aoQMiny—pitwen dnrabili^ . .  .  that’s the ^RoekaT! V sh ot. 
smoothneaa effertless operatiof aaae pariiet partner to ’’Rocket** EngoM 
power. . .  tkm*i OUimobao Hyirm -M m lo! Sea Urfatt thia moahar ana power 
team maasM to you. One *Roekat** M o  will oonviuea yonx the OidamebUo 

U  M  pmfonmanot atw  o f th t moM tkHitim g ^  ym  tan  irim i
Yw g it both h OL DS MO B I L E

S . l  I  Y  O  U  I  N I A  a  Ó  I  0  I  n o  S  I  5 1 /  9  B  A  f S  S

E L D E R  C H E V R O L E T  visit 761 W «M  T « x a t

t



Crane Nips Purple; 
B Teapi Wins .One

Midland’s Bulldogs and Crane’s Golden Cranes ush
ered in the 1950-51 basketball season in Midland Tuesday 
night in the Midland High gym and when the firing was 
over each team had won a game and lost a game. The 
Crane varsity tipped the Bulldogs 46-40, but the Bulldog 
B salvaged a win for Midland, taking a 33-31 contest.

It was easy to sec the-*-------------------------
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easy to  see

games were of the early sea 
son variety. Fouls were fre
quent and euccessful free throw« 
were sparse. The Bulldog A team 
made but eight of 30 free tosses, 
while the Crane varsity made 10 of 
23. The Bulldog B team cashed but 
fire of 18 gratis tosses but Crane 
was even worse—its B could hit but 
11 of 36.

The Crane regiilars called on slx- 
foot-plus Center Don Johnston for 
14 p<Unts and Forward Clark Press- 
ley for 16 as it beat a Midland A 
team that had the first-game Jit
ters and miaM d*^ free shots before 
hitting the basket Forward Robert 
Kelsllng led the Bulldog charge with 
16 points and had some nice floor 
help from Reed Gilmore and Buddy 
Johnson. But the smooth-working 
Crane five came through when it 
was close and earned its victory.
6-6 Craae Lead

Crane boomed out in front 6-0 be
fore Dale Stice hit a one-hander i 
from near mid-court to break the I Culpepper 
scoring ice for Midland. Keisling 
and Gilmore dumped in a couple of 
field goals to cut Crane’s lead to 
10-6 at the end of the first quar
ter. Keisling went on a six-point 
spree late in the half to cut the 
Crane Intermission lead to 19-16.

Norman Drake and Keisling car
ried on the scoring for Midland in 
the third stanza, and Crane still 
held its three point margin—32-39— 
at the end of the three quarter 
mark. Midland moved to within 
35-36 early in the fourth, but Press- 
ley scored four successive crip shots 
to give Crane a commanding 44-36 
lead that Midland could not over
come. The Bulldogs never led in 
the ball game.

Crane 
Pressley 
Taylor .
Clark .
Johnston __  7 0 4 14
Pendalton ____________ 0 3 5 3
Hunter _____   1 0 0 3
G arre tt__ ____________ 1 0 0 3
Hall ____  0 0 0 0

Totals ...........  II  10 14 46
• • •

Coach John Higdon’s B quintet
fell behind at the end of the first 
quarter, 8-6, but Bobby Culpepper 
started hitting in the second stanza 
to move Midland into a halftime 
lead of 17-13. The Bulldog B built 
up a lead of 27-18 at the end of the 
third quarter, and saw it dwindle 
to 28-27 in the fourth frame. But 
Culpepper sank two baskets in the 
final stanza to give the B its win. 
Midland 
Hatfield

Krsklne
Bradley
Bland
Paden
Blake
Johnson

J

Totals

Crane
West
G arrett
Warren
Green
Clark
Wood

t

Totals

Fg Ft F ’Tp

14 5 24 33

Fg Ft F Tp
. 2  3 4 7

10 11 15 31 i

The box score:
Midland Fg Ft r  Tp

Van Buskirk __________ 1 0 2 2
Keisling __ _______6 4 1 16
Stice ... ............. _______ 2 0 5 4
Moes ___ 0 0 1 0
G ilm ore__________ , -, 1 0 2 2
Johnson______ _..2 3 2 7
Drake .......................... .....3 0 0 6
B u rk s_______________ 1 1 3 3
Brooks _______ ----------- 0 0 0 0

Totals ..... ...... _____ 16 8 16 40

'House On Fire/
But It W asn't
Mrs. Neal Marks saw wisps of 

smoke seeping down early Wed
nesday from the ceiling of her 
heme at 20M West Indiana S treet

She hastily summoned the fire 
departm ent

Firemen reported they found no 
fire and no smoke, only wisps of 
vapor arising from a floor fur
nace vent passing through the 
attic's sub-freesing air.

Coach F. D. (Red) Rutledge was 
right.

He told us last week: "We may not 
win many ball games, but well be 
interesting to watch.”

And he seems to be right—at least 
about being Interesting to watch. 
But we wouldn’t  say the Bulldogs 
won’t win many games. ’They looked 
pretty good in their first basketball 
game of the season Tuesday night, 
despite being on the short end of a 
46-40 score.

The Bulldogs run, run, run. That’s 
why they are interesting to watch. 
None of this slow-down-and-wait- 
for-me type of biuketball for the 
Purple. 8<»ne one is on the go a t all 
times.

Robert Keisling was in there for 
tip-ins and rebounds Tuesday night 
and snared 16 points for the Purple 
cause. Bob Burks, Reed Gilmore and 
Buddy Johnson looked good as play 
makers. Take our word for it—Mid
land will win some ball games this 
year.

—KR—
Speaking of winning ball games, 

we seem to have given you a bum 
steer on the record of the Bulldogs 
last season. Not being here, we 
didn’t know the record and took 
the word of someone who was sup
posed to know about such things 
when they told lu Midland won but 
two games.

But it isn’t so! The 1949 Bulldogs 
won eight contests. They also earn
ed a handsome trophy for finishing 
second in a tournament at Big 
Lake, competing against some of 
the best outfits in West Texas.

Our apologies to the 1949 Bulldogs 
and their fine coach. Jack Mash- 
bum. Mashbum turned out some 
fine teams in the years he tutored 
the Bulldog cagers, finishing in the. 
runnerup slot in the District in 
1946, and being hard to handle al
ways. He always got the maximum 
out of his material. We were cast
ing no stones at Mashbum and his 
forty-niners when we reported they 
won but two games. It was an hon
est mistake. Hereafter, guess well 
check the record.

—KR—
Coach Thurmon L. (Tugboat) 

Jones was at the ball game Tuesday 
night, wearing a smile from here 
to here. Tug was exhibiting th e  
watch presented to him by the Op

timist Club Tuesday for being Mid
land’s “Ftlend Of The Boy” in I960.

The watch is a beauty and Jooes 
is rightfully proud of it. ”But Aud
rey Gill and Red Rutledge did as 
much as I did," Jooes told ua Per- 
aonally, we think all three of the 
Bulldog mentors are strictly okay.

—KR—
Stanton’s Buffs expect to run into 

their toughest foe of the year Fri
day when they tangle with the 
tough Rochester Steers in Abilene 
for a regional championship.

The Steers rolled over everyone 
in their district with ease. Trent 
held the Rochester eleycn to 37-30 
in district play, and no other team 
even came cloae. Lueders stayed 
within 33-6, and considered it a 
fine ball game against Rochester.

We feel that Stanton has met 
the rougher comi>etition—but then 
we could be wrong here. Rochester 
does have an Impressive record— 
there’s no getting around i t  Coach 
Leo Fields tells us he is ”worrled 
almost sick" over this one. I t’s the 
"big one’’ and Leo wants his boys 
to take it.

Can they do it?
—K R -

DOTS AND DASHES: ( ^ n e  had 
two previous games under its belt 
before the Mldlsmd encounter— 
Both were with Iraan . . Crane’s 
A and B had won both their previ
ous tilts . . Mark Bobby Culpepper, 
Bulldog B star as a future shilling 
light for Midland cage teams . . . 
Ditto for B-teamer Jesse Hatfield 
. . . Crane football coach Bill Har

alson told us he thinks Guard Bob 
Cook of his own eleven is one of 
the best lineman in District 5-A . . 
Cook also performed a t center and 
halfback for Crane during the grid 
season just past . . The crowd could 
have been better at the basketball 
game Tuesday night . . Let’s turn 
out . . Rotary Engineers of Mid
land and the El Paso Natural Gas 
five from Jal, N. M., tangle in the 
Junior high gym a t 8 pm . Wed
nesday . . . Public invited . . And 
there is no charge . . End of the 
Row!

Penman Basin Oil Arid Gas Log-
(OanMnnad Fkam Faga One) 

Nbte IBlenbargar diMovery in South
east Seurry Oounty. is 6b be drillad 
deeper from 7 JB3 ibet.

TIm ezpkxmtk» Is now swabbing 
to elean out before deepening.

Swabbing tests of open beds had 
recovered and average of two bar
rels of oU hourly after acidising 
with l,ora gallons.

XxacTlocation of the No. 1 Chom 
Is 860 feet from north and east lines 
of section 58, block 3. HAeON 
survey and six and one-half miles 
east and slightly south of Snyder.

Two Protpoctors 
Stoktd In Stt>n«wall

Cities Service Oil Company, Sig
nal Oil 8s Gas Company and Lone 
Star Producing Company announced 
locations for two Ellenburger wild
cats in Stonewall County.

Eight miles south and one mile 
east of Old Glory, the operators will 
drill their No. 1-161 Flat Top, 2,150 
feet north and 100 feet east of south
west comer of section 161, BBBJtC 
survey.

It is to go to 6,500 feet. DriUsite 
is five miles northeast of the re
cently opened Swastika pool in the 
southeast part of the county.

Two miles east of Old Glory and 
nine miles northeast of the >No. 
1-161 Plat Top, the operators set 
location for the No. 1 BaiU, 467 feet 
from north and west lines of a 
300-acre lease in section 37, BBBAcC 
survey.

This explore is also scheduled to 
be drilled to around 6,500 feet.

The Los Angeles Rams have the 
fastest end in pro football—Bob 
Boyd, 1950 NCAA splint champion 
and a 9.5 second lOO-ymrd dash man.

Offset Spotted To 
Glasscock Opener

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
spotted location for a north offset 
to a recently cortpleted Spraberry 
discovery in Central-West Glasscock 
County.

I t will be drilled as No. 1 K. 8. 
Boone, at the center of the south
east quarter of the southwest quar
ter of section 17, block 38, T-3-S, 
T8tP survey.

It will offset Hubbard S. Russell 
No. 1-20 Wrage-Hendrickson recent 
discovery three miles east of the 
Tex-Harvey field in Central-East 
Midland County.

Here’S
Maw Hwawgh and Hwawfh—is this ’51 Ford! It 
brings you V-8 or Six power that rules the road ia 
get-up-and-go . . .  styling that’s years ahead (that 
will stay years ahead) . . .  quality that will keep this 
Ford acting new—(eeiing new for year after year.

51 FORD

with 43 “Look Ahead” features
**•

New Key-Tera SNaeag Naw AWanaNc IMe Cealrel. . .  a aaiqae Nid*e "laaery lawege" laNHaes ■« dwigaedi to stay la style. i i
turns oa y<w engine wkea springiDg tystcaa which autowaticaDy to last throagh tha years ahaad. YaaV lad a aaw **lMttr Cloa* 
you turn tkc ignition key past adjutu apriag reacdoas to road cob- Ceatrol PaaeL YooH iad a whok sww sahedea af bHatMaBy 
”ON". No more reaching hr ditioaa. Yoo g« aa easy rids . . .  a level woven Fordcral Fabrics that wa Maachad to Feed's axMfiar 
buttoaa or pedals! ride , • . no pitch, as jouaec, ao roll! ooiora. And Ford’s iatetiore aia ba2t itr ym s ahead.

huilt for the years ahead 1
In this *51 m ockl. Ford iiu  built a car, with 45 new **Look Ahead** 
features,, that’s aa fine as the feiest—yet priced with the lowest . . .  a 
car that’s built to last, not just for a year or two, but f<w the yean ahead!

In additioo to the **Look Ahead” features pictured on this page, 
Ford oflen you a more rugged chassis frame box-sectioned back to 
th« stilfcr rear croes member for greater rigidity. For safety you get new 
OouhU-Seal King-Size Brakes. . .  sealed against the weather. For quick, 
all-weather starU Ford oBen you a new Waterproof Ignition System. 
And beat of all, Fmtl brinp you Fordomatio Drive*. . . the newest, 
fcicst, most firgflile of all automatic

Come in for the •‘LOOK AfffAD” 
facts on the

u rra y -Y iiiin
2 2 3 f y 0 R U

E-C Coka Wildcat 
Mokot Mora Hoi#

nnlon Oil Company of California 
No. 1 City of Robert Lee, 4,800-foot 
wildcat In East-Central Coke Coun
ty, Is driUlng below 4,237 feet In 
shale with no shows.

The project topped the McCut- 
cben saxid a t 3^88 feet gn a datum 
of minus 3,106 fee t The formation 
has been hant^Ught sand and shale 
In drilling to present depth. No ofl 
stains have been logged.

Operator plans to drill ahead to 
4486 feet and then decide what to 
do with the wildcat I t  aK>ears 
deflDltsly to be a failure in the 
MoOutehen field pay aonc.

LocaUoo la 880 feet from south 
and east lines of J. W. BaU survey 
No..^!, abstraet 1843 and one mile 
east of Robert Lee. I t Is two and 
ooe-half miles southwest of the 
MOOutchcn-Cleco lime field In 
OSBtnl Coke Oounty.

Production Tostt 
i^fod In Howord

Fbed II . Manning» loCn No. 1 C. 
1«. JoiMS, Northeast Howard Oounty 
w ildcat two miles northeast of ytn- 
eent. Is a t idugged bade total depth 
of 7 J80 feet preparing to set packer 
and make productloa tests.

Tbtal-depth of the prospector Is 
8,468 feet m Mlasisshnrian Ume and 
ebart TTm idugged bade total depth 
Is In Psnnsylvanian Urns.

Opsrator perforated casing a t 7,-

iiunai
v<, 'VÍ(un. (  a < | u u t f

•  tiW iç Rí IiiHom
•  AOTfiiriimi Ait
•  InclumB
è  OU H ttìC EK km

788-7f feat with 81 beles and ran 
a drlllstam test tttroqgb .flsost per- 
xontions.

Tbs testing tool was open for Sev
an and oQS-half hours. Oas was to 
the surface In one hour and 13 
mlnutea No fluid surfaced daring 
the time the tool was open.

Recovery was 80 feet of oil and 
270 feet of drilling mud.

Bottomhole flowing pressure wiz 
sero to 300 poundz. Buildup after 
six and ooe-half hours was I486 
pounds.

Location is at the center of the 
southwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 5, block 25, HAeTC 
survey.

Hockley Ropes Fiefd 
Gets Two Explorers

Honolulu Oil Corporation and 
Signal Oil A  Gaa Company are 
building derrick for one prospector 
In the four-well Ropes-Pennsyl- 
vanlan field of Southwest Hockley 
County, and have spotted location 
for another.

Rig Is being installed for their 
No. 3 Underwood, three-quarters of 
one mile south of their No. 3 'Un
derwood, a drilling project, and 
684 feet from west and south lines 
of labor 13, league 5, Wilbarger 
(Jounty school land survey.

Location was made for the same 
concerns’ No. 3 Burleson, three- 
quarters of one mile east of their 
No. 1 Burleson, which la in the 
process of completion.

The No. 2 Burleson will be drilled 
' 694 feet from east and south lines 
I of labor 9, league 5, Wilbarger 

County school land survey.
I Both prospectors are to be 
drilled to around 9400 feet, which 

I is calculated to test the regular 
Pennsylvanian pay In the recently 
opened Ropes field.

The driUsltes are approximately 
five miles south of Smyer.

I HOME D EC O R A ilO N  ENTBT TORM (1950)

I MMHand JayCees , i f , iI P. O. Box 1606
Midland, Texas |

We wi«h to enter the Jay-Cee-sponsored Christ* ! 
mas home decoration contest: 1

■ ’ *
Name.......... ........

Address — ........ .

Chomplin Is To Drill 
NW Crockett Test

Champlin Refining Company has 
filed application with the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for permit to 
drill a 6,000-foot rotary test in the 
Tippett field of extreme Northwest 
Crockett (^unty, 13 miles south
east of McCamey.

I t will be No. 1 Tippett and is lo
cated 1,172 feet from south and 440 
feet from east lines of section 36, 
block 38, HAcTC survey.

SE Terry Area Gets 
New Déep Oil Weli

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 1 Lucile Morley has been 
completed as a new well in the Cor
rigan-Silurian field In Southeast 
Terry County, 14 miles southeast of 
Brownfield and 660 feet from north j |  
and east lines of section 1, block 
C-36, pel survey.

I t flowed 24 hours through a 
three-vlghth inch choka to make an 
initial production of 333J3 barrels 
of 35.60-gravlty oil.

Twenty two per cent of the total 
fluid recovered was water. Oas-oil 
ratio was 62-1.

Total depth is 11491 feet and five 
and one-half Inch oU string Is ce
mented S t 11490 feet. ProdxKtion 
is coming through perforations at 
11440-11489 feet. This eection had 
been treated with 200 gallons of 
acid.

Tide Water No. 1 Morely 1« a 
west offset to the discovery well of 
the Corrlgan-SUurian field.

New Depth Asked 
For Lubbock Test

A supplemental application has 
been filed with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas Bankline Oil 
Company, Wllshlre Oil Company and 
Basin Oil Company requesting per
mission to continue drilling to 12,000 
feet a t their No. 1 Earl E. Elliott, 
wUdeat In W est-Central Lubbock 
County.

The prospector is now drilling be
low 10,793 feet In lower Pennsyl- i 
vanlan lime and shale.

No shows of possible commercial 
production have been encountered; 
In the prospector thus far. |

Location is 1.980 feet from e as t'

Midland Officers 
Will Attend Two 
State Conferences

The City of Midland will be repre
sented at two important oonferencea 
to be held in Austin this w e^ and 
next, City Maxuiger W. H. Oswalt 
said Wednesday.

Col. Milan N. Plavsic, director of 
the Department of Public Safety, 
and L t Jim Wilkerson, traffic of
ficer, will a tto id  the governor’s 
emergency traffic safety conference 
In Austin Friday.

A conference on methods of op
eration of burglars and armed rob
bers, scheduled in Austin December 
13-15, will be attended by Police 
(Jhief Jack Ellington and L t Bob 
Branson, identification officer. The 
conference is sponsored by the State 
Department of Public Safety, In co
operation with the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation.

and 660 feet from south lines of sec
tion 33, block JS, EL&RR survey.

Tubb Is To Drill 
Wildcat In Pecos

J. B. Tubb has staked location for 
I a 3,000-foot cable tool wildcat In 
 ̂North Pecos (Jounty 13 miles south- 
; west of Imperial.
I It is No. 1 P. R. Robertson and 
Is located 330 feet from northw’est 
and 1480 feet from southwest lines 
of section 12, block 10, HJtGN sur
vey.

Operations on this test will begin 
immediately.

TB Association - 
Officers See Films 
At Tuesdoy Meeting

Officers and directoex of the Mid
land County Tuberculosis Associa
tion. a t their December meeting 
Tueeday night, saw two educetlonel 
films on "You Can Help” and "This 
Is TB.”

A preliminary report the 
Christmas Seal Sale results was 
heard and routine buslness m atters' 
were discussed at a business session 
presided over by Dr. C. S. Britt, 
president.

A resolution expressing gratitude 
to Mrs. F. R. Schenck, a board mem
ber who Is moving to Lubbock, for 
untiring work in behalf of, the asso
ciation, was adopted.

Those present were Dr. Britt, 
John J. Redfem, Jr., Dr. Homer B. 
Johnson,. Mrs. Nettye Römer, Mrs. 
Carl Westlund, Mrs. T. J . Melton, 
Mrs. Lucy Mashbum. P. B. Rhodes, 
Mrs. R. E. L. Taylor and Mrs. Un- 
nie Davidson.

Watch For 
Opening Date

OF

M I D L A N D
LA U N D R O M A T

414 N. Big Spring ^

Your WATER HEATER TROUBLE NOW d I Vw ■ No Mere Rusty Water—Ne Mere Leaky Tank
Buy o FOWlER GLASS LINED WATER HEATER

Backed by A 15 Year Warranty 
Available Thiwugb Year FLUBIBING CONTRACTOR

Distributed by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midland

WILSON'S
r wwiwwikwigwwigwutwwiiwmw

Open Thursday

AND
I Saturday N ights 
I  'T il Christmas

A  V A LU E  
TOO G R EA T  

TO M ISS ! 
LO O K W HAT  
YO U  S A V E !

CURLEE OVERCOATS
GABARDINES • LANDSDOWN • FLEECE • NEW MERCHANDISE 

ALL WITH THE "CRAVENETTED"WATER-REPELLENT FINISH

$29.75 Values; Now

$34.75 Values; Now

$39.75 Values; Now

•  •

e •  •

$ 2 5 5 0

$ 2 0 5 0

•  e e$45.00 Values; Now
A U  SIZES —  REGULARS •  LONG •  S lA R T S  •  MEDIUM

This Sensaiional Offer Is Made By

r



thúrch Organization 
Pian ^ o v e d  By 
Ei Pasó î esbytery

A
The proposed organization of a 

lecond Presbyterian Church in 
tl UUand was approved by the El 
Paso Presbytery at an adjourned 
Vieeting held Tuesday night in Od- 
Hsa, after a petition bearing the 
names of 79 charter members had 
been presented.
* A ootnmiasion, including the Rev. 
Qage Lloyd and Lee Milling of Big 
Spring, the Rev. Jack Ramsay of 
Crane, and A1 Vineyard and Dr. R. 
Matthew Lynn of Midland, was ap- 
(iblnted to constitute the church and 
Install the pastor.

The Rev. Lewis O. Waterstreet, 
assistant pastor of Midland’s First 
Presbyterian Church tmd who is 
expected to become pastor of the 
new church, said the charter mem* 
bershlp roster will be held open un
til Sunday night when a constitu
tion service will be held at 7 pjn. 
in the First Church.

A name for the new church will 
be selected and officers will be 
fleeted at the Sunday night service, 
which is open to the public. Or
ganization of the new church here 
is sponsored by the First Presby
terian Church.
Kew Building Planned

A tract of land on which the 
congregation will erect a new church 

. plant, has been purchased and bund
lin g  plans are underway. The loca

tion is across the street north from 
the David Croclcett Elementarj’ 
School in Northeast Midland.

Reports from an officer nomi
nating committee and a pulpit com
mittee will be heard Sunday night. 
Members of the nominating com
mittee are Mrs. John Drumniond. 
chairman, G. Newman Shell, Cliff 
Torgeson, Mrs. C. A. McClintic and 
James Armstead. Hue Nunnallee 
heads the pulpit committee. Other 
members are Raymond Howard, Er
nest Barber, Max Schultz and Mrs. 
O. Newman ShelL ,

Following the meeting, refresh
ments will be served by a commit- 
tea headed by Mrs. Raymond 
|loward.

A nursery will be provided, Mr. 
Waterstreet said.

House Sends Excess 
Profits Tax Bill To 
Senate For Action

WASHING'TON —0P>— A huge 
excess profits tax bill bearing 378-20 
House approval faced the prospect 
Wednesday of major operatioiu in 
the Senate.

Senator George (D-Oa), chair
man of the tax-writing Senate Fi
nance Committee, predicted some 
drastic changes for the measure in 
the Senate, but he voiced confi
dence Congress still will send the 
measure to President Tnunan before 
the New Yeir.

Lopsided House passage came late 
'Tuesday. The real test came on a 
Republican effort to substitute a 
OOP-drafted tax bill for that being 
pushed by the Administration. Vot
ing on party lines, the House beat 
down the GOP version 252 to 145.

The 20 who voted “no” on final 
passage all were Republicans.

The House bill would impose a 75 
per cent tax on corporation profits 
which exceed 85 per cent of the 
average earnings in the three best 
of the four years 1048 through 1949.
'The levy would apply to earnings 
since last July 1.

'The Senate Finance Committee i* i ^  ^  ■ •
known to be taking a long look a tj ^nOWII I  0 LlOtlS 
the House formula. George said he \ 
has not changed his view that the 
excess profits tax should apply only 
to earnings above the full 100 per 
cent average for the 1946-49 base 
period.

Check Given 
Tm i Driver As.Tip  
Proves To Be Gi)od

DALLAS ~-(JPh- Dallas taxi driv
er D. L. Oiixzle is paying off same 
bills and Mtting up a checking ac
count with the $1,000 tip he re
ceived.

Orizale received the tip. in the 
form of a check on a Chicago bank, 
two weeks ago. Tuesefty the check 
was returned here approved f o r
paimaent.

About two weeks ago two men 
asked a Dallas taxicab-company for 
a limousine to take them to Temple, 
about 130 miles south of here. Griz
zle was selected as the driver.

One of the passengers wanted to 
find his girl who lived on a farm 
near 'Temple and ask her to marry 
him.

After a brief visit at the farm, the 
man came out all smiles. Grizzle 
drove the two to a Temple hotel— 
and received the check as a tip, 
plus the regular fare.

Mrs. Grizzle said Tuesday night 
they planned to “p)ay bills and we're 
going to keep some in the bank as a 
checking account.” /

Warm Springs Film

Midland Scouts Cop 
Honors At Council 
First Aid Contest

Midland Scouts walked off with 
top hononkin both divlskms of the 
Buffalo Trail Council first aid con
test Tuesday night in the County 
Auditorium at Odessa.

Troop 54 of the First Baptist 
Church won in the Scout bracket, 
and First Methodist Church's Troop 
152 copped the laurels in the ] 
plorer division.

Scoutmaster L. X. Patterson’s 
Troop 54, captained by Don Har
grove, compiled 290 points compared 
to second-place Odessa’s 283.

Troop 152, imder Scoutmaster Fos
ter Hedrick, had a point total of 
296, with Monahans second with 
294. Gene Hunter, Dsrayne Ches- 
nut, Vernon Caxpenter, Tommy Xd 
rington and Don Clay competed for 
the Explorers.

Jimmy Garvin, Sonley Roush. Xd- 
win Patterson, John Walker and 
Hargrove made up the Troop 54 
team.

Teams from Kermit, Peoos, Mona- I William H. Crenshaw of Midland 
hans, Odessa and Midland entered | elected president of Men of the 
the competition.

Looked Like A 
Bad Situation

md the 
late

Teeaday en the aetemebUe parked
fai the IM  block of West WaU 
Street.

Faasenby saw Inside the still 
fen s of the saan, his head relied 

ea the seat and his nieath 
hanging open.

Semeene cafled palioe, reported 
the man either dead or anoen- 
•deiia.

Patrolmen Jack Trannm and 
OtUs Davidson Investigated.

They fonnd the man only asleep, 
however, and explained to him it 
might be lew dangerons if be 
didn't go to sleep In a cleoed ear 
with the engine running.

Midlander Heads 
Laymen's Group Of 
El Paso Presbytery

ITCR-TKLBORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. DBC. C. U 8 d -U

☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆
4o a  w ord a  day. 
lOe a  word th r w  days, 

i c a m i m i  c b a b q z s :
^  day SOe.

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OS FEMALE 9-A

days I1.M.
O LASannXDe win be aew p tad  o n u i 

lOäO a m . on  waek days and  $ p m  
Batxirday for S unday  lasuaa.

LODGE NOTICES
Keystone Chapter 

No. 172— R. A. M. 
W EDNESDAY, DEC. 6, 6 p.rr^ 
Work in Royal Arch Degree. 
Members urged to attend. 

Visitors welcome.

M idland L odfs No. «23. No 
work th is  weak. O. J. H ub
bard. WM. L. C. S tephen - 
son. Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Coplon's Conviction 
Of Spying Reversed

NEW YORK —(.•?>— 'The conyic- 
tion of Judith Coplon on charges of 
being a Russian spy has been re
versed by a federal court of appeals. 
However, the court declared her 
“guilt is plain” and refused to dis
miss the Indictment. It ordered a 
new trial.

'The Second Circuit Court of Ap
peals 'Tuesday ordered the new trial 
for the comely, 29-year-old Brook
lyn resident on grounds her arrest 
without a warrant was Illegal. FBI 
wiretapping also was a factor in the 
reversal.

Texas To Furnish 
2,559 Draftees As 
Quota For February

AUSTIN —{JF^ Texas will send

Truman—
(Continued From Page One) 

matic moves growing out of the 
critical situation In which Com
munist Chinese forces have placed 
UN troops In Korea. Among diplo
mats talk of possible fighting evacu
ation—a kind of Korean Dunker- | 2,559 draftees to military service in 
que—continues although the U. S .; February.
Defense Department has made ef- | The draft call was announced 
forts to minimize any such talk a t ; Tuesday by State Selective Service 
this time. I Director Paul L. Wakefield. It was
Whale World Waiting 522 higher than the January quota.

"The way the w^ole world is wait- , Enough men already have been 
ing Intently for what may come I examined and accepted for service 
from the Truman-Attlee talks was  ̂ quotas through February,
pointed up by an address Prim e, Wakefield said.

A color film. “Courage Tri
umphs,” was shown at the luncheon 
meeting of the Midland Lions Club 
Wednesday In Hotel Scharbauer. 
The film was presented by the Gon
zales Warm Springs Foundation 
'Treatment Center.

Roy Minear was program chair
man. Ed Prichard presided at the 
luncheon. A Lions Club “Ladies 
Night Christmas Party” was an
nounced for December 14. It will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. In Hotel Schar
bauer.

James Weatherred was Intro
duced as the Junior Lion of the 
Week.

'The secretary announced the club 
realized I116A1 from the recent 
play, “Glass Menagerie”. H. D. 
Bushnell spoke briefly for Com
munity Chest.

EJ Paso Presbytery at its annual 
meeting held Tuesday night in Od 
essa. He succeeds Shelby Read of 
Big Spring.

The organization is composed of 
(Continued From Page One) I ^5™“  representing the various

“When the clinic has proven lU Church« in the El
Paso Presbytery, whlcK includes 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico.

-ccic» it. I Crenshaw and A1 Vineyard, also Cancer Society to assist in its op- -eratlon | of Midland, were among those ap
“In the meantime, the expense of j 

the clinic will have to be carried 
by Midland.

Dr. Lekisch—
efficiency and value in this area,” 
said Dr. Harrell, “we can expect 
to obtain funds from the American

SEWING LESSONS
Fall sewing class now starting. En
roll now. For information consult 
your local Singer Sewing Center.
115 8. Main^ Phone 1488
P O S T E ); Posutvely ño b u n tin g  ñor 
treepaaalng on Beal ran ch  In M idland 
and M artin  Counties. All lu c b  wUl be 
proeecuted to  lu lle s t ex ten t of tb e  
law S n rd e r and A rnett

PERSONAL

150 Brahman Cattle 
Freeze Near Amarillo

AMARILLO —(>P)— George Eoter, 
living 20 miles west of here, reported 
Wednesday that 150 head of Brah
man cattle froze to death 'Tuesday 
In the norther which swept Texas.

He estimated his loss at $20,000 to 
$30.000. ✓

I No other livestock losses in the 
I Panhandle had been reported Wed
nesday.

Minister Nehru made to the Indian 
parliament at New Delhi.

Nehru said he could not make 
“profitable suggestions” a t the mo- 
m«it, and that the only hope was 
that the talks between the British 
prime minister and the American 
President “will lead to a peaceful 
way out of this situation.”

It was emphasized, too. by a state
ment from Prime Minister Robert 
Menzies in Canberra that Australia 
must be ready for a major war. that 
“the danger is acute.”

CXherwlse, developments In the 
background of the continuing talks 
here Included;

1. United Nations forces in Ko
rea halted their mass retreat south 
of Pyongyang and dug In for a 
gtand against the Chinese Reds.

X At Lake Success, N. Y., 13 Asian 
and Middle Eastern nations asked 
that Communist China halt its 
troops a t the 38th parallel—the old 
boundary between North Korea and 
South Korea—and permit United 
Nations negotiations to avert a 
third world war.
StaSMD Gets Tough

3. Harold E. Stassen. who was a 
1948 Republican presidential aspi
rant, proposed in Tojeyo that an 
.immédiate cease-fire in Korea be 
asked and—if it were refused—an 
all-out assault be begun with atomic 
and other weapons on Red China. 
Stassen is on a personal survey trip 
around the world. He made his pro
posal at a news conference held 
shortly after he had a private talk 
with Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

4. In Congress, various sugges
tions for action were coming from 
legislators plainly growing impa
tient with the present situation. 
Senator Kilgore (D-WVa) proposed 
y ia t President 'Truman appoint 
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower Pacific 
cotnmander and send more troops 
to Korea.

To fill expected quotas beyond 
February, another 7.500 draft regis
trants will be given pre-induction 
examinations next month, he said.

Local board quotas for the Febru
ary call are to be made up and sent 
to local boards sometime after the 
first of the year.

GREER GABSON FOGELSON 
IS MIDLAND VISITOB

Greer Oarson, the movie aertess, 
and her husband. Buddy Fogelson. 
prominent Texas and California oil 
man, arrived here Wednesday on a 
business trip. 'They are registered at 
Hotel Scharbauer.

pearing on the program at the 'Tues
day night session. Other speakers 
included Dick Yates, Oiessa; the 

^   ̂ . . I Rev. Homer Akers, Portales, N. M.;
doctor In g^gj.j.et, Clovis, N. M., and Mar-

Midland has been invited to parti- l . Cole, dean of the Eastern
cipate as a consultant In his par- Mexico University. “A Chrls-
ticular field of medicine in the Challenge to Laymen” was the
clinic. The hospital Itself already subject of Cole’s address, 
has most of the equipment needed Among other Midland men at- 
for the diagnosis and treatment of ^>nding the meeting were Dr. R. 
cancer. Matthew Lynn.' the Rev. Lewis O.
Contribated For Ra<uum Waterstreet, James .Armstead and

“Radium,” said the hospital ad-1 John Drummond, 
mlnlstrator, “was obtained through 
the generosity of two Midland | 
women who contributed S3(W.

“Another generous citizen has I 
given $500, part of which was used 
for X-ray treatments for an emer-1 
gcncy case.”

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
makes buckles, belts, coverec^ but
tons and hem-stitching.

24-HOUR SERVICE

ATTENTION
SALESMAN

AND
SALESLADIES

Do you have a car? Can you 
talk intelligently to people, 
who have ■written us express
ing their desire for our pro
duct? Would you like to earn 
$20 to $30 per day? If you 
meet the above qualifications, 
we have a good sales job for 
you, with a nationally known 
company, with chances for 
very rapid advancement. See 
or write Mr. J. U. Miller, 1064 
W ei 2nd St., Room 105, 
Oiessa, Texas, for appoint
ment.

COMPTÖMJSTES opermtor. Apply In 
t>ersoti. 6e« Mr. Sbam bleo, U nion OU 
Com pany of CaUlornla. 200 WUklnson- 
Focter B ulld lns.

BABY SIT’TERS 12
WHJj t i t  w ltb  your ch ildren , any tim e 
In your hom e or m ine. 1011 S o u th  Wea
th e r f o r d  Phone^O SdM . ______
W i l l  take  care of your baMes, while 
you worX. days only. Mrs. G erald 
Dougiae 501 N orth Colorado.
WILL take care of ch ild ren  by day. 
week or hour. P h o n ^  3574-W or 605
E ait Malden La ne. _______ __________
^ L L  keep ch ild ren  In my hom e day 
or nlRht. 932 N orth W eatherford. 
PHONEnjbbQ~for '  CTatalfied^'Ad-taker.

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE 13

AFABTMENTK fTJBNIgHKD H
THREB an d  four room fum lolM d a p o r^  
BMtxU AU bUM p al«  OblM ran 
^ r _ ^ r m l n s d _ B l ^ _ ^ j « a _ P l K * w  
TfeArt.EB bouaa oom plato ty '
S u itab le  fo r couple, o r ooufUa w ltb  ooa
child . P bone «774. room  «.____________
T H S S  rooma a n d  b a th  c o n m js ta ^  
fu m lah ed  bouaa. Cloaa In. P bona 
1734-W,____________
TWO room  p artly  fu rn lab ad  a p a r t-  
m ent. M an an d  w ife w ith  em ail ewnn 
iOS S o u th  Tarrall.
‘i w u  room  fu m lab ad  a p a r tia a n l. 
HoUoway, fro n tin g  C lark  S t i aafc PtMXM 
1830 before } p.m .
THRK* room furniBb«i3~
UtUltlea fu rn labad . 710 N orth  
Spring.
TWO room  fu rn lab ad  a p a r lA « 3 r ~ S i  
per m o n th . B ills paid , m  S o u th  W aa-
therfo rd ,_______________________________
TWO room  an d  b a th , fu rn labad . $i$~a 
m o n th . Ideal fo r alngle m a n  o r  w om an.
Oeorge 8. Park. P hone _____
l ^ l t ^ t g N T :  3 room  fu m la h ad  apaSt-
i ^ n t .  Apply «08 S o u th  M ain._________
n I c s  tw o room  fu m la h ad  a p a rtm an t, 
to  w orking couple. 407 N orth  Colorado. 
TWO room  fu in ia h ed  a p a rtm a n t. i H

New York. ________________
NOTHINO Is really lo st un tU  you 'hawa 
tried  a R«ix>rter-Telegram rlaeatflad ad.

APAR’I'MEfTTS. UI^FCBNUHZD U
NOW aTallabJa 3 and  «-room  apart
m ents. prlTata bath . ebU dren aU ovad. 
Call L A B runson T-103. P h en e  $4k 
TWO bedroom u n fu rn lahaS ' a p a rU M é i 
on pavem ent, aleo one bedroom  u n -  
fum lahed  ap a rtm en t. P h en e  30a-J.
NEW duplex a t 1«07 N orth  Big Spring. 
Call 3099-J o r Inqu ire  a t  1403 W art 
Kansas.
tJNFCkrflSBED duplex a p a r tm tn t .  fou r
rooms and  bath . Couple only. Located 
807 N orth  Baird. CaU 3124-M a f te r
5 p m .
UNFURNISHED 3 room  duplex a p a r t-  
m ent. «75. 1122 N orth  Big Spring.
Phone 3143.
SMALL u n fu rn ish ed  efficiency a p a r t
m en t. 903-A N orth  D allas $40 par
m onth . CaU 3143.

115 S Main Phone 1488

CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-A
LAWSON Rest Home. 24 hou r nursing  
serrlce for elderly p>eople. InTSllda and 
conralescenta. 1217 Avt B. Brownwood, 
Texas. Phone 0324.

LOST AND FOUND

Sam Smithwick 
Loses Second Appeal

AUSTIN —(AV- Sam Smlthwlck 
Wednesday lost his second gppeal

&PCA WOULD like to find homes for a 
num ber of nice dogs and cats. Tbe 
an im als she lte r a t  1702 East Wall ta 
opened Monday and T hursday after-
noona from  I to _5 p_m _______ _______
LOST: Red m ale Irlah  te tte r . Loe An- 
geles license on collar. Please call 517 
between 8 and 5. Reward.

He pointed out that a survey I from a life sentence 
made six months ago revealed 'Die Court of Criminal Appeals 
there are appi^oxlmately 100 known turned down the former deputy 
cancer patients in Midland. For X- sheriff’s motion for rehearing of the 
ray and radium treatment, they Bell County trial proceedings that 
formerly had to go out of the city, found him guilty of murder in the 

At the meeting Monday night, 1»49 slaying of Radio CommenU- 
policies for the operation of the I lor W. H. (Bill) Mason in Alice, 
clinic and foundation will be out
lined and trustees will be elected to | LEGAL NOTICES 
handle the funds which may* be 
contributed at that time.

Read the Classifieds

Dtad Animols Removad 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE. HOGS
RHONE COLLECT 4577 

MMwegf Rendering Compony 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

Building Supplies 
. Foinft - Wollpopers 

★
119 L  Tezof Ph. 58

Legion Post—
(Continued From Page One) 

churches. Clubs meeting on 'Thurs
day have been asked to “boost 
democracy” at their meeting.

In cooperation with 'Thursday’s 
program, the Legion is asking for 
the display by Midlanders of the 
American Flag.
Schools Participate

Supt. Frank Monroe of Midland 
schools gives enthusiastic support to 
the American Legion's second state
wide observance.

Plans have been made for stu
dents to meet In a special assembly 
at 10 am. Thursday in the high 
school and junior high auditoriums 
to hear programs on the theme of 
“Operation Democracy.”

At the high school. Miss Verna 
Harris’s second-year drama class 
will present a play, “This Night 
Shall Pass,” a story of a war-tom 
city. It is a one-act play consisting 
of three characters. Also on th e  
program will be a speaker, Raymond 
Legg, Midland attorney, whose topic 
will be “Democracy.” Robert Stubbe- 
man will be master ot ceremonies of 
the program.

In addition to an assembly pro
gram, John M. Cowden Junior High 
also will have on exhibit art work 
done by the sixth graders in con
nection with the “Operation De
mocracy” program.

“Operation Democracy*’ is held In 
commemoration of Pearl Harbor 
day.

Livestock '
FORT WORTH —UF>— C a t t l e  

650; calves 400; poorly tested; com
mon to medium slaughter yearlings 
and heifers 22.00-28.00; beef cows
20.00- 23.00; canners and cutters
13.00- 20.00; sausage bulls 19.00- 
25.00; good and choice slaughter 
calves 27.00-31.00; common and 
medium calves 20.00-27.00; medium 
and good calves 20.00-27.00; culls

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
S raied  proposals for co n s tru c tln z  

7.087 mUes of Or., S tn .,  Fnd. Crs. Sc 
One-Crs. S urf. T raat. .fro m  a  p t. on 

307, 13 2 ml. B>-of MlOlknd to
1 m l. Sc Prom  a p t. on  8H ISS. 

S.E. of M idland to  3.04 mL S ou th  
on Highway No. FM 307 A  1213, covared

7.08Y

Eighth Army—
(Continued From Page One) on H

freedom. Stone flew into besieged ® «87-1-2  a  r  i3«e-i-i. m M idland
K .    . C ounty. wlH b« racelved a t  th e  H lgh-Koto by speciRl military plane and way D apartm en t. A ustin , u n t i l  0;00 

then flew out with his dispatch. He a . M.. Dec. 12. 1930, a n d  th e n  pubUcly
quoted Col. Lewis (Chesty) Fuller, . . ^ o i i c  W orxa” P ro ject, as

Marine | defined in  House Bill No. 54 of th e  
43rd L egislature of th e  S ta te  of Texas

_______ I »nd House BUI No. 115 of th e  44th
AMc Brin s u f fe r  n e s v y  losses. T h e  j L oglslstu rs of tUo S ts t«  of Texas, azzcl 

enemy greatly outnumber us. They “  »ubject to  th e  provisions of
h a v e  h inam  th e  H ouss BlAs. No provUlo* hereinhave blown the bridges and blocked in ten d ed  to  be in  conflic t w ith  th e
th e  roads. Our vehicles may not get provisions of said  Acta.
th r o u a h  b u t  w e w ill m a k e  I t anm e accordance w ith  th e  provUlons ofi n r o i ^ n .  out we wui make it some- j^e s u t e  Highwsy
now . I Oommlaalon has ascerta ined  an d  set

commander of the First 
Regiment;

SCHOOLS^ INSTRUCTION 7-A
ENROLL NOW

MORNINO OR SVENINO CLASSES 
B rush up  Oregg. English. Spelling. 
S tenoecrlpt. Typing. Bookkeeping. FU- 
Ing, D rafting.

—Free P lacem ent Service—

Hine Business College
70« WEST omo PHONE 943

FIRST GRADE AND 
KINDERGARTEN

OAT school offering firs t g rad i and 
klndergsA en Nursery for ch ild ren  of 
working m othera. Phone IZSl-J. 1405 
West K entucky.

Last Call 
D R A F T I N G

Enroll this v*eek, limited num
ber will be accepted.
Mine Business College

706 W. Ohio Phone 945

FRUSTRATED GEOLOGISTS: 1 can
kpelll Scout and  geological reports, 
accurately  typed; also m anuscrip t snd  i 
le tters. Logs p lo tted , stencil cu ttin g  
Mary Lou Hlnea. 1910 West K entucky 
Phnne 488-J________
Fo r  dressm aking, snp  covers and dra- 
pcrles Pbone 1154. *

.MISCELLA.NEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 

315 South Marienfield 
Phone 1100

ATTENTION
Repairs and Remodeling 

For lowest price and beet Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Ftm  estim ates on all work, t  
Also fence building

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

HOUSES, FOIMSRED If

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Com plete tn s ta lls tlo n  Including 
Well drilling. 30 m onths to  pay. 

Low Down Paym ent

Permian Equipment Co.
913 S outh  Main Phone 249«

SPEND THE HOLIDAYS 
IN A

COMFORTABLE HOME

Completely furnished 5-room for 
rent for a period of 2 months. 
Excellent location. Contact

LARRY BURNSIDE
Telephone 1337

POUR room fu rn ish ed  bom a. B B  
N orth M ain. Price $125. P bona 3)M.
Key Wilson and  Maxson._____ ________ _
FOUR room  fu m lah ed  boiiM  for rentT 
Reasonably located. 2714 F ran k lin .
Phone 2424._________ _____________
L0V£LY 3 room s an d  b a th . Oonipiataly 
fu rn ished , aU bUla i>ald. A nn Johnaon .
2936-J  a f te r  « p.m._____
THr ES room house Z iunS E iX  W i 
S outh  W eatherford.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED

WILL give private lessons to  ch ildren  
who need help In grades one th ro u g h  
five. Call 4480-W afte r 4 p m .

Exterminate Insects
Roachea, ants, moths, sllverflxA 
Also moth proofing mgs, drapes and 
Summer clothes

Work Guaranteed.
22 Years in Midland.

Phone 1408-W R. O. Taggert

WINDOW  CLEANING 
FLOOR W AXING

HELP WANTED. FEMALE
Advance Window Cleaning Co.

* Í Mr. Parks, Owner
1421 E. Hiway 80 Phone 946

e x c e l l e n t  f o r  o i l  EXKCUTIVC: 
Six room  brick hom e fo r ren t, 1m m  o r 
sale. 3 bedrooms. 1 b a th . Fenoed back 
yard. Located on W est Wall 8U m I. 
$150 per m o n th . Box 308«. care  B a-
porter-Telegram ._______
THREE room  bouse. $75 p er m o n th . 
Located 3011 W est Louisiana. OaU
2015-W, _______^ ________
nIcI  tw o bedroom  hom e IS  ren t. 
1.100 sq. f t.  2303 W eat K en tucky . Foe 
In fo rm ation  call 4574. .
TWO room  house w ith  bqikh. lOiO W est 
Dakota. Call a f te r  $¡$0 VMek daye. an y -
t im e S atu rd ay  or S unday._____ _
FIVE room  m odern su b u rb an , l o c a t e  
on N orth  G arfield, n m n e  3305. Key, 
WUson an d  Maxson.,
THREE room  u n fu rn ish ed  b rick  bouse 
for re n t CaU a t  1002 SooUi C o le ra ^ .  
NEW 2 bedroom  hom e in  Lom a L inda. 
In q u ire  407 E ast Noble.

OFFIUEÆU8INES8 PROFERTT *1

Facing the Marine« there and at proposal the wage ratee.
1, .  to r each c ra ft or type of w orkm an orHagaru, six or seven miles to the m echanic needed to  execute th e  work 

north, was a fight down 50 n ille a  o® above nam ed pro ject, now prevailing  
-----  „ -----------------  ----------------, ------  i-iui____ __  J  In th e  locality  In w hich th e  w ork Is to
18.00- 20.00; medium and good | | be perform ed, an d  th e  C on trac to r shall
Stocker steer yearUngs 25.00-29.50; 
common to medium stocker cows
19.00- 23.00; good and choice stock
er calves 28.00-31.50.

Hogs 600; butchers and sows 
steady to 25c higher; good and 
choice 190-270 lb butchers 18.50-75; 
good and choice 150-185 lb hogs 
17.25-18.25; sows 16.00-17.25.

Sheep 500; killing sheep and 
lambs steady; feeders scarce; good 
and choice Summer-shorn slaugh
ter lambs 28.00; good and choice 
shorn slaughter yearllhgs with No.
3 pelU 23.50.

held hills flanking the road for I pay n o t leM th a n  these  wage ra tes  aa 
much of the wav show n in  tb «  proposal for each c ra ft

 ̂ o*" bf laborer, w orkm an or meElements of theh Fifth and Sev- chanic employed on th is  projact. 
enth Marine Regiments and th e  holiday work shall be paid  for

__, _  . . . . .  a t  th e  regu lar governing rates.31st ^ d  32nd Regimentg of the Plana and  specifications avaUable a t 
U. S. Army's Seventh Division were t*»* oftio* of o. t . O renbaun . R ssiden t 
cut 0«  to the irlgld .M teund. n t c ,  S S i
were being supplied by air. Planet I rights r e s t e d  
were removing wounded who had 
survived a five-day fighting re
treat down both sides of Changjln 
Reservoir.
Planes Blast Enemy

(Nov. 28. DSC. 6).

Blast-
(Continued Frt»n Page One) 

are expected to record 5-15 degrees. 
The rest of West Texas Is dye to 
have 15 to 25-degree temperaturea.

Skies were clear by mldmomlng 
over ^  the state, after South Texas 
clouds disappeared. Clear weather 
is predicted fOT Thursday with 
somewhat warmer temperatures.

Here are representative minimum 
temperatures Wednesday morning: 

Dalhart 2, Lubbock and Amarillo 
3, Big Spring 9, Dallas and Mkrfa 
12, Ozona and Corsicana 13; Sher
man, Bonham. Vernon and Chil
dress 7; Midland and Wichita Falls 
8. Wink. Mineral Wells, Fort Worth 
and AMlene 11; Junction, Tyler 
and San Angelo 14.

San Antonio 21, Corpus Chrlstl 
and Laredo 29, Dal Rk>, CotuUa imd 
Galveston 26. Alice 28, Victoria 25, 
Psladoe 24. Texarkana and Austin 
18, Waco 18, Beaumont 27, Houston 
23, B  Paso 19 and Bryan 17.

Reprieve Granted 
Condemned Murderer

AUSTIN —(/F)— A stay of execu
tion for Thomas Jefferson Price, 
sentenced to death In the fatal 
shooting of a Dallas drug store o]> 
erator, was granted by Gov. Allan 
Shivers Tuesday.

'The .routine, constitutionals re
prieve delajTS Price’s date of execu
tion from January 2 to February 1.

Price was found guilty by a Dal
las County jury in connection with 
the slaying of Ed F. Williams Nov. 
20, 1945.

TO VISIT PARENTS 
Mrs. Roy Gardner left Wednes

day for Scui Angelo, where she will 
spend several days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Leusz- 
ler.

ADMITTBD FOB SURGERY
Mary Ellen Richerson, Abernathy, 

was admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Tuesday for surgery.

ADMITTED FOR SURdERT- 
Mr£ J. K  Whitehead, 400 East 

Cottonwood Street, was admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hh^iltal 
Tucadiy for suigery.

INFANT IN HOSPITAL 
David Alien Lucas. 11-months-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Lucas, 
was admitted to Western CUnlc- 
Hosi^tal Tuesday as a medlca] 
patient.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
W. A. Yeager, 1704 West Mis

souri Street, was admitted to West
ern Cninlc Hospital Tuesday for 
surgery.

ADMITTED FOR BCRGIRT 
Mrs. R  L. Wemple, 300 South 

Dallas Etrtet , waa admitted to 
Western Clinic Hospital Toeoday 
for surgery.

Ancient EnptM ns and Aaeyrians 
kept dogs of recognlialÄ  hreeds. in-, 
eludine greyhounds ang miiHftk. »

C IT A nO N  BY FUBLICAnO N  
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO; PsblO ' Leo«. O reetlng;
You gr« oom m anded to  appear and 

answ er th e  p la in t i f f !  p e titio n  a t or 
U7v .il. I before 10 o ’clock A. M. of th e  f lrr tWhile ground forces saw little ac- M onday a fte r  th e  expira tion  of 42 day»

tion. Allied planes rocketed a n d  t>x>m th e  d a te  of lasuance of t h u  C ita- 
th , .11 the irom

th e  fronts to the Yalu River boun- fore lO o ’dlock A. M.. before th e  Hon- 
d a r y  of M a n c h u r ia  I o n b le  D U trlet C ourt of M idland C oun-

. 1  . . .  1 ty. a t  th e  C ourt Houm  In  M idlandThe Fifth Air Force said its air- Texaa.
men had killed o r  wounded lAOO Said p la in U ffa  p eu tio n  wax fUed on 
r»H« nr. vr. 1 n  m  th e  20th day of November, 1930.
re d s  up to 1 pm. Wednesday. These T he me n u m b er of eaid eu it being
included 150 killed in Pyongyang No. 3773.
th , Kor«to cp lt.1  .b«.donM’ L r v S S T i L S . 'E S - J 'S S i } ?
Tuesday by Allied troops, anc  ̂ kn- | an d  Pablo Leoa m Defentbint. 
other 420 near the cltv n a tu re  of aald eu lt being a auU

_ .  , , . for divorce.
The planes in 250 sorties struck if tbla citation la not ■erred within

13 enemy towns and destroyed S3 **• iseuance,
_________________ ____ ________  ̂ i t  sha ll be re tu rn ed  unaerred .vehicles, 16 boxcars, acveral tanks, iM ued th ia  th e  2«th day of Novem-
44 carts, five supply dumps and
o th e r  In s ta l la t in n v  G iven u n d e r my h an d  an d  te a l of

Manne Corsairs sprayed proxim- aa. th is  th e  2«tb day of November, 
Ity-fuse bombs for the first time f s E ^ ) ^ * * ^ ’
In the Korean war on t b e  north- h i t t y e  c . r o m k r
east front. The bomba detonate be- Clerk. D istric t C ourt
fn r*  M idland County. Texas,lore they hit the ground, xpraidng (Nor. 2i, Dec. «-13-20|.
metal effectively against enemy
tm n n «  CITATION BY PUBUCATIONtroops, particularly In foxholes. t h k  s t a t b  o f  t d l a s

Three Marine Corsairs took t im g  TO : Ma r t i n  w i l s o n . d /b /a  
out to guide jeep rescue parties to 'ncT-DiDT 
wounded and frostbitten American You are  com m anded to  appear and
Infantrymen stumbling across the—■■ . _  bator# le  o clock A. M. of Ute f l r r twindswept ice of Changjln Reser- M onday a f te r  th e  expira tion  of 42 days
voir.

CHILD INJURES m tA p
Beulah May collier, 13-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. B 
Collier, 606 West New Jersey 
Street, suffered a head laceration 
early Wednesday wbep a ehair in 
which she was sitting i overtunied 
and her bead struck a radlatcg. 
She was treated a t Western cainle- 
HospttaL

TREATED FOR EY t DCJURT <
R  J. Soowden, 904 South Lonlne 

Street, jk mechanlo lo r the Texas 
flange CQmpwr^ oZ Odeww VM 
given emergenear treataaent Tues
day a t Midland Ueraoekl « "T H fl 
ft>r an eye Injury.

■ORBS.WOMAN ADMRTID
Mrs. May L. Gray, Bobbs, 

«M  admittad to m m *»««« 
Hospital llMsday as a 
patient. ^

from  th e  d a te  of laauanc« of tb U  Otta I tion . tb a  aam e being  M onday th e  1st 
day of Ja n u a ry , A. O., 1930, s t  o r  be- 

I fora 10 o'clock A. M.. before th e  H on
orab le C oun ty  O ourt o f M idland O oun- 

I ty . a t  tb s  O ourt Kouaa In  M idland 
, T tx ss.

8aM  p la ln U ff^  p e tlt to a  w as fUed on  
tb e  S3rd day  of O ctober, ItSO.

T be tile  n u m b er a t eaid a a tt  beliig 
No. 193$.

T b e  nam es a t  tb e  p e rtlea  In  aald 
s u it  a re ; R. F . K X LLTr ea Ftadntlff.

D lD z aJUtVIOK, am usfAAdAAt 
T b e  x a tu ts  o f sa id  auU  being sn b -  

i te n tis l ty  se  foO ofn. to  m t :
TO fcreelcse Isaidlord 's U n  fo r  r e n t  

on  D e fe n d a n ts  propert y e ttu a ted  In  
B uild ing  o n  L ot $. B lock 3, F ark laa  
F laee A ddition to  tb e  d tty  a t  Mid
land . c o u n ty  « f  MVnaiMl. Texas.

I f  tb la  RoUoe la n o t  served w ltb la  
$$ days a f te r  tb e  d a te  o f  I ts  lasnanoa. 
I t  sb a ll b e  ra tu n ie d  u aaerred . 

lesued  t l ^  tb S  23rd day  ot O ctober.

A. M S .
a

LOOIUR AOBRBOIf 
OeuttClirtL

- Oounty.'TMcas. 
By LTNEUR MADDOZ

0 M v .a ;n » .D .K « .

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
Girls, if you are over 16 years of 

age and want a good job in pleasant 
surroundings with lots of othei 
nice girls and with considerate su
pervisors. theiT Is an opportunlt) 
for you at the Telephone Company 
'The pay is good and you’ll earn 
$135.00 per month risrht from the 
s ta rt You 7] get 4 raises the very 
first year Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening worM W hy not drop 
by Wid tsiik it over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 123 S. Big 
Spring, Southwestern Bell Tele- 
Dhone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WANTED
e x p e r ie n c e d

WAITRESSES
Most be neat, clean, attractive. 
Good money.

Call Mrs. Donohoo, 
137I-J or 54/

Wonted
SECRETARY

Age 20 to 38. Hours 10 to 5, 6 days 
per we«k. No dictation.

Apply in Person
Tower Theatre

OPENINO for w om an over S3 who 
needs Incom e of $1j08 o r  m ore i>er 
h o u r . '  Few hour« dally  wUl provide 
good earn ings. In  n o r th  p a r t of M id
land . W rite O ertn id e  B hoht Boa 1388, 
Big Spring, Texes.
Wa MI'EL: w h ile  lady to  be com panion 
to  elderly lady. F bona 127«. 901 Waat 
Mlaaourl. _
W A ^ m b : Payroll clerk. H oiary  An- 
g lneerlng  (>x. Inc.. 701 S o u th  Pecos.

lyceaaary. Apply In  pem on. 
^ U n Ya iN help  v a n tM t apply  E lite 
C onfectionery, co rner o f Colorado an d  
Ohio.
v ió L S E D  beau ty  o p era to r ’̂ wantedT 
B lue H aeen Oafe, M onahana W rite if  

tm e te d ,  o r  call $330.

UFUBFOOLS. Sepuo TanXa Cooilu« 
raw era  cleaned Oy powerful euctlno 
pumpe and vacuum  by skilled opers- 
to rs  All new tru ck s  end equ ipm en t 
Free eetim ates George W Evans 
O dnaa Texaa Phone 5493
CUTBIr TH  hom e laundry- Rough dry, 
wet wash and  fin ish . Pick up  an d  de- 
llverv. 1311 S o u th  Colorado. Phone 
373S-W.
I RON INO w anted. «09 S ou th  Colorado 
Phone 1853-J
ATWOOD F u rn itu re  and  repair eer-
vlce 604 S ou th  Baird S treet.__________
W t t Ha W frosen w ater lines w ith o u t 
danger of fire. Call DAW Welding- 381.
PHONE 3000 for Classified A d-taker.

i t  r e n t a l s

ROOM AND BOARD 15
WILL room and  board two working 
elrla 2827-W.

B E D R O O M S 16
NICE bedroom, p rivate en trance , share 
bath . $10 per week. Consider board. 
M. 6. W tthern  R oute 2. second house 
scroes s tree t from  M sgnoUs T sn k  F arm
houses._________________________________
r o o m  ad jo in ing  b e th  for gen tlem an. 
Also double room. 811 W est Wall.
Phone 786 ___________, _______ ___
NICE bedroom  for re n t to  gen tlem an.- 
1003 N orth  ^ P m . Phone
1552-W. ^

OFFICE BUILDING 
and Warehouse Space

5750 feet overall Do'wntown locatloa. 
Lease and option.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

F 6 R  R£NT: Office space In H obba New 
Mexico. Single su ites, o r e n tire  flocra. 
Phone 770. Hobbs, o r 110 Bast A lstoa. 
Hobbs.
PCflim SifAb office space for re n t. Im -  
m edlete  poeeeeeipn. 10« S o u th  Big 
Spring. Phone''bi54. S30 i>er ‘m o n th .

WANTED TO RENT

la teree ted , o r  call $5
n s R S R n m r w tb  live In  hom e 
an d  ta k e  cara o f  bouaehold  du tleai 
F^ne IW-J.
CAR-RÖIb  w anted . Apply in  penoET 
»•d>-R o  Drive In n . $10 W ert Mlaeoun. 
W A if f f l l :  WoBeakeeper an d  cook to  
Uvw 1« q m u tm .  P b en «  1M8-J.

BEDROOM, for gen tlem an  only, private 
bath  and  garage, so ft w ater. 1615 W ert
M ichigan. Phone 3061-J. _______^
ONE room cottage, su itab le  for one or 
two m en . Bills paid. 701 N orth  Big
S p il iy  _____ _________________ _______
LAROE bedroom, private bath , private 
en trance , close in . One or two. Pbone
1858-W 707 Weat Tenneesee.__________
dA R A dS bedroom  w ith  bath . One iliaa 
preferred, would consider two. 2112
W'eat Brunaon._________________________
bK D AdoM  for ren t, p rivate  en trance  
and  ha lf b a th , close In. Phone 1531-J 
a fte r 3.
BED BO dB for ren t, close in. Phone 
3103 . 223 N orth W eatherford.
see; su itab le  for one or 

l y  m en. 130« W eat Jllln< ^ . 
Aäk bedroom . Phone 1374-J.

two

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BLUEPRINTS

OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. M. Netcalie, Inc.
321 N. Colotods Ph. 1358

•THREE BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED  

HOUSE W ANTED  
for rental" by oil compony of
ficial. Prefer west or north
west port of city owoy from 
any heavy traffic. P l e a s e  
Phone 1344rJ.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Complete
Service!

lUgardlcss of the niAke ar bmM  
of the CAT yea bring Re M, we 
can previde C O M P U n  ew lM  
and repair: We doot have $« 
“farm it eat” fer l(mk» wm*, 
body work. IgnltlM  repMr or 
whed aUgnoMat, with a  i«bbR> 
Ing loag of time and la a m m  la 
eoet And ear lew prlecs wOl 
pleaae yea!

Boyce K& F  
Motor Sales
Yovr K«lBBr-pFBS«r ObbIbt

W. Hiway to PboBtltlO I

BKLP WANTRD, ««ALB
I á t tv tn  w anted . Apply Checker
Company. I_____

HJLifBBtx artij wanted, Call Í€¡A 
tot Bea. 913 Sooth Main.

"m lÑ SSi
MALI OB RMALB 9-A
MAN OB WOMA« oo ta k a  o ee r to u u  p i 

W atkJne C ortom ere ta Mid-* 
F O B 1̂  tmooom m  weekly, u e . 

i J l e  e a r  er e th e r  tataetaw » Beceaw ry. w e  
wBl k e lp  y o o a r t  W rite  B . C.
B o M a Off»  T h e  J .  u T w tm a M  C ora- 

R  M ' t r o a w  atW L.

OPENING SOON
Cooper's Fried Chicken

A T .X

2 6 0 3  West Wmlf
T«l«plioiM 957Ì

(FomtHy Cox's F M  Orickta^
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☆  SOMEONE EXPECTS A CHRISTMAS GIFT FROM YOU-IT IS IN SANTA'S CLASSIFIED GIFT GUIDE-CHECK IT NOW!  ̂☆  •
WANTED TO RENT 25 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Two-Year-Old Boy
Desires furnished apartment or 
house. Has no children or pets but 
must provide home for respectable 
mother and father. Write Box 2081. 
Reporter-Telegram.

Sm all ap a r tm e n t or bouse, 
fum labeO  or u n fu rn ish ed  fo r refined  
business wom an. Reasonable ren t. WUl 
fu rn ish  reference. P hone 4198-J.

★  FOR SALE

2« I HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
SUNBEAM M lxm aster. S46 SO ralue . 
S34.M. S unbeam  CoffeClnaster. $37.30 
▼slue. $39.M. S unbeam  A utom atic 
T o s s ^ .  $26.30 Talue. 119.94. Sunbeam  
ShsTem aster. $26.30 value, $19.94. V ern
on E arly C alifornia 32-plece set was 
$20.40, now $10.20. Vernon Dolores 32 
piece se t was $52.00. now $26.00. Boys' 
large W agon was $12.95. now $9.50. 
P a ram o u n t E lectric W asher was $120.00. 
now $m.93. Wilcox Hardware. 511 West
Wall. Next to  Safeway._____________
fO R  SALE: Gas cook stove, Norge 193$ 
m odel. Good cond ition . $30. Phone
2 « A __________________________________
JU N iO h D uncan  Phyfe d in ing  tab le  
and  six chairs. ITS. Phone 4295-W.
1606 N orth Big Sp rin g. _____
FOR ¿ALE : H and m ade tab le  lamps. 
W alnut an d  Andaroba. See th em  a t  311 
W est Tennessee. Phone 729-J.

DOGGONE
BARGAINS!

New
Plastic Divans $69.50 

Horse Head Lomps Pr. $12.00 
Used

Chest of Drowers $12.50 up 
Wardrobes - All Wood $20.00 
Small Sturdy Tables $5.00 

Dressers $15.00 up.
I BUY USED FURNITURE AND 

HOUSE TRAILERS

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

Ph. 4790 — 400 S. Main

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN YOUR SURPLUS INTO 

READY CASH!

Western Furniture
200 S ou th  Main Phone 1 ^

CHRISTAAAS GIFTS
Use Our Ley-Awaj Plan

Musical Rockers, Youth Chairt, Hl- 
Chalrs, Play Pens, Ceder Cheats, 
Juvenile Lamps.
Beautiful Assortment of Vanity, Ta
ble and Floor Lamps. Nice line of 
Luggage for Men and Women. 

Hampers. Haaaocks, Smokers,

Everything to Make Your 
Home More Beautiful

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 845 507 E. Florida

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE 

Washers 
Refrigerators 

' Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

615 W Wall Phone 454

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S A N T A '
G I F T  G L I D E

i f f -

Gifts for 
Mother

SjiJiMOiMMJiaiatXkaoiSiaiSiSiMS

Make This Her
''B est C hristm as"

gocEmnPKWWwciciocicicictcic'
Kiddies 

• Gifts
1

aiMiaiMikMiMiMiMXiMiMMistI
Among the Hundreds of Gifts

ywp«»g<gbPeic«ciKic>c«Kmwctemg<ajB
V II Gifts for ^  S 

B r o t h e r  ä

,18” Ma-Ma 
Sleeping Doll

3.89
Washable rub
ber arms, legs.

with a new
^ I R B Y  VACUUM

CLEANER SYSTEM
Lifetime fire and service Insur
ance. All attachments, power 
rug fluffer and'^wlisher.

TH E K IR B Y  CO.
203 S, Main Phone 3493

8-Llght
Indoor Set

98c
G-E Bulbs.

12” Cooing
BABY DOLL

2.89
Skintex rubber. 
Sleeping eyes.

Lift-up tray 
18 ’ high.
1

Doll-E Steel 
High Choir

1.49

A Home Gift That Will 
Be Appreciated ôr Years!

r

I

General Electric Refrigerators 
Priced os low os $209.95

irplILSa COMPANY

«0/ « MOSOU«! AVt »HOMI 007

FOR HER BEST CHRISTMAS
GE Toaster S21A0—GE Mixer S33A0 

G. E. Wafne Don 
wMh Sandwich Grill $15i>5

.Camion's Pharmacy

W ESTERN A U T O  
Associate Store
123 S. Moin Phone 300

L E r S  GO WESTERN  
THIS CHRISTMAS

Western Suits—7's to 12's 
Western Shirts 

Blue Jeans 
ALSO

COSTUME JEWELRY FOR 
EVERYONE

Teen-Haven
100 N. Garfield Ph. 2312

Children's 
PLATFORM and 
OCCASIONAL 
ROCKERS

2.98 -14.95
N IX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 382«

EXCLUSIVE!
Now 'thru Christmas

New Toyland Section
AT

Kiddies' Toggery
109 N. Marienfield Phone 1691

IM W. Wall Phone 1882

Cewplete Gift Line for Mother
(HaesiHen 7 Elfin Watches 

Coemetics by 
RaMnsteln and DoBarry

P A LA C E  DRUG
IM S. Mala Phone 38

Í
a e »g»c«wcN«ca«gKicirg«gN«gica»c(

AGifts for
A U

Wonderful Home Gifts
Seabeam  Coffee Master 
■amlUoigrBcach Mixers 
Son beam Irons

Phillips Electric
222 N. Main PbesM878

' a o i i i M M M M M d

Gift« He'n Loiif
Pmtfcer *S1” P«$ tU J t  9  

f l M c r  Peantala P m  IM eeVk 
BaM8É C lgam te U gbler ftW  •*

Caatron's Plunucy
/• '

A Book Is A Losting Gift
Books for Adult Reading 

to Give Hours of Pleasure. 
High Adventure Stories 

for the Juniors.
Famous Big Treasure Books 

for Little Children.

The BO O K ST A LL
111 N. Colorado Ph. 1165

HERE'S PLEASURE 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Revere Mevte CaaMras

Gamenm'i Pharmacy
It« W. Wan PhaM lftt

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
POagkeeen'a 

. Mactha W«aliiagfem 
WIrilaHHiV

PALACEH>RUG
U tR llak i nrnmm

O k M lS lS lX iM lM lX

A E R IA L
LAD D ER
T R U C K

3 -

The finest miniature truck qp the 
market! Extension ladders swing 
full 360 degrees, many other won
derful, realistic details. Overall 
length, 35’3 Inches. 3 Q

C H R IST M A S  
TREE LIG HTS

1.15 
2.98

Indoor Sets of 
8 Lights
Individuol Burning 
Deluxe Set of 7

YOU'LL FIND GIFTS FOR 
ALL AT YOUR

Firestone Stores
105 S. Main Phono 586

A Welcome Gift For 
The Student . . .  A

PORTABLE 
TYPEW RITER  

Bob Pine Office Supply
605 W. Missoorl Phone 935 

X!ctciKix<igicicicvi(imcicicigigici«ve
V IlHom e G ift  "

Her«4B A Gift ,
Everybody Will Approcioto

A  Kelvinator 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From. 
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
A P P L IA N C E  CO.

615 W. Wan_______ ^bone454

Among The Many Gifts
DishWore

Santo Anita Pottery
Beouttful Color«

Lots of Extra Pieces

b a s in  "s u p p l y
"'Your Christmas Gift Store" 

103 S. Moin Phone 1159

B E A U C H A M P 'S
For That Practical Home Gift

Featoring
NORGE

Refrigerotors —  Ranges
216 N. Main . Phane «M

C hristm as 
Flowers

For Thot Certain Somoono 
Moke Her Christmo« Coiopiet« 

With Lovely Flower«

Buddy's Flowers
1S«S W. Wan PhaM «M

HjjpgptW» year ChriMaguu 
Wkspping kg OUng 
TMi am ir GiM /  .

BOV8CBOLD GOODS 1« MUCBLLANBOU8 4«
FOR 8ALB: $>t ft. Norge reCrlgwator. 
perfect condition. MS. UOi Wert Waeb- 
tnxtoo. lees-J.

FOR 8ALB: Baby buggy, datuxa 
with laathar Obeap. 4M 
Parker. w

ANTIQUES *7 WANTED TO RUY • 44
ANTIQUES

Am clOBliis out aU Cbtaa. ( 
altura. Plctura Prmmaa, ate.

MBS. J. O. «XAMIfON
P ur-

1003 North A « trea t P baoa  SOS

MUSICAL, RADIO

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balance 24 months

WEMPLE'S
Next To P. O.

P1AÌ408—Janaaen, Ivara A  Pond, a t  th e  
low price o t $393 an d  up . PuU m oney 
back guaran teed . R econditioned planoe 
aa low aa $93. T he hom e of fine  planoa. 
Reavea M iulc Co., 1303 Kaat 2nd, Odea- 
sa. Dial 6241.
PIANOS—U prlghta $AS up. $M or m ora 
d lacount on  new planoa. K lm balla and  
L eiter Betay Bona Splneta. New and  
uaed «olOTOxea. Tenna. A rm atrong 
Muslc Co.. 314 Kaat 8th. Odeaaa. **In 
M ldland-O dtaaa 13 y e a n .”

GOOD THIN08 TO BAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Ccidest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 am . 'tlU SGdnlte 
J Y. Sanchez '  400 N. Lee

W ANTED TO BUY 
Old bondings to wree^ Bonding 
m aterial of any type, wndmllla, 
tanks, towers, old cac«. scrap trocí. 
Good used clothing.

Call L  R. Logsdon
Phono S397-W Rankin Road

HEARING AIDS 45-A

HEARING AIDS
Of aU ktnda. new an d  uaed Also bat- 
te rte t a t  th e  old. low prlcea. Phone 44S-W 
for appo in tm en t. Slim. «. K. Cecil. 801 
Waat Storey

BEAUTY AIDS

WEARINP APPAREL 35

Good Cleon Used Clothing
Better QuaUty 

Best Prices 
WE BUY AND SELL.

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. Illinois Phone 3457
TWO ladlea' fu r  coata lo r price of one. 
One prac tica lly  new. Slzea 14 and  16. 
Also some m en 's and  boys' clothes. 
Call 9TT-M afte r 5:30 p.m.

POULTRY 38

BOBBIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
117 South Main

In rear of Service Barber Shop.

Pre-Christmas Special 
Permanent —  $6.50 up.

A Limited Time Only.
Other Prices Very Reasonable. 

Late Appointments For 
Business Girls.

ASK FOR MARGARET
PHONE 9524

SPORTING GOODS 5«
WILL trad e  new flahlng equipm ent, 
com plete—rod, reel, tackle, box. etc., 
for photograph  enlarger. Phone 2174-J.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

TURKEYS for sale, on foot. 2101 S ou th  
Big Spring, come a fte r  6 p.m. Phone
m 7-W .______  V
HEAVY type fryers for sals. Dreaaed or 
on foot. 1810 West W ashington.

P E T S
A M 06T  cherished C hrlsunas presen t 
for days and  years to  some. Registered 
part-colored  Cocker Spaniels. 3066-W;
603 West Brtydw ay. _______
POR SALE: Cocker Spaniels, sub jec t to  
reg istra tion . 1013 N orth M ain or call 
2108-W
OIVK a live g ift for C hristm as—give a 
puppy. W'eatward Ho K ennel. Phone 
J1S3.
NICE young toy S hetland  pony. Would 
m ake nice C hristm as g ift for chUd. 
Phone 366.

FEED. GRAIN. HAY 41

See Us For Your

F E E D
— Veterinarian Supplies 
•  Field and Ora— Seed
— Peat Moss
— Poultry Remedies
— Insec tlrrldes

—Pres Delivery on Feed in  Town—

M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 2457

HËôARf bundles for sale. In q u ire  be- 
h lnd  th e  Hlway Orocery, R ank in  High
way

MISCELLANEOUS 43
FOR SALK OR TRADE 

B uilding M aterials. Steel Beams. 
Car Parts. Trailers, U nfinished 
Buildings. Tools. Etc.

L. R. LOGSDON
Phone 3397-W_________R ank in  Road

i ^ R  SALE: WUndmlll and  tanS^ 85? 
S outh  M arienfield, Phone 1794. 
S nS T C S T S I for decorations. ITOT
C o l l« ^  _______________________
DISPOSK ot your surp lua property w ith 
a R eporter-Telegram  clsaalfled ad.

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 

★  SERVICE 
Our Terms Are Cosh

which means lower bookkeirolng 
and collection costs, resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS ^

including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

. COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items Also 24x24. 24x16 
and 24x14 two-Ugbt windows 

with frame.

COMPLETE LIÍÍES OP 
BUILDERS'

, HARDWARE
Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 

Oarage and Sliding EXwr Hard
ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OP
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrtxik 
Ironing Boarda Mediciné* Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Celo ' 
Siding, etc everything for 

your building needs.
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird <ln alley)
-  PHONE 828

BCILDINO MATSRIALS 12 BDBINRIB OPPOBTCNirm ST

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 — Pbooa 2812
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
FM.A. Title 1 IznprovenMDt Loans 
Made—No Red Tape-M ade a i Your 

Local Bagî  m a Few Hoora.
10% Down—38 Month! To Pay 

FREE DELIVERY
«Everything for tba Bollder”

GENERAL MILL' WORK
Window units, molding, trim , 

etc. AAill Work Divisioa
Abell • McHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.
POR SALK: Oarag* door an d  b a rd w a râ  
alm oct new. 340t W est K antucky . Seyar. 
Phone 23S0-J. *

OIL LAND, LEASES

For Oil or Gas Lease
Nine sections'of land, all one body 
ten miles S. E. of Amarillo.

Earl B. White, Meridian, Texas

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TEL€GRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNIHES 57

NOTICE
READ THIS AD

Your Lifetime Opportunity 
If You Are Qualified

Due to  th e  lmme<Uate opening of new 
factorlea an d  old one reopening—and 
thouaands of people re tu rn in g  to  work 
In factorlea an d  buslneaaea—causad by 
tb a  vaat rea rm am en t program , we m uat 
■elect Im m ediately reliable peirtlea who 
can m eet th e  foUowlng requlreznenta.

We are In tereated only In i>eople who 
can m ake a declalon of th e ir  own and  
no t ju a t ahoppera an d  curkw lty aeekera. 
D etails below will explain very th o r 
oughly w hat la expected of yom  and  
the  excellent o p p o rtu n ity  we offer.

MANAGER WANTED 
AAAN OR W OMAN

To service rou te  of NKW AUTOMATIC 
COFTEE VENDERS! P u t In a coin and 
o u t cornea a Hot S team ing Cup of 
C eU fe. Every cup  m ade Individually. 
W l lr tu rn  o u t a fresh  cup  every 3 sec- 
onda. New Sc candy-bar m achines; 
alao o th e r m erchandising  m acblnea. No 
selling or eollclUng. Factory  d is tr ib u 
to r will secure locations and  m ake 
necessary arrangem enta. In  th is  area 
and  su rro u n d in g  te rrito ry . Ideal off 
hours ae t-up  to  s ta r t ;  $200 to  $400 per 
week possible to  a ta rt. PuU tim e more. 
Secured $1.960 to  $3.940 cash required 
now. D epending on num ber of m a
chines you have tim e to  service or 
num ber of service m en you are capable 
of supervising. Please d o n t  w aste our 
tim e unleM  you have th e  necessary 
cap ita l and  positive you w an t to  go 
In to  th e  vending m achine business— 
n o t nex t m onth , n o t nex t week—NOW, 
as we are defin itely  going to  estab lish  
some rellab ls p a rty  In th is  area im - 
me<Ua]|ly and  thoge who qualify  and 
are $llected shou ld  earn  $15,000 to  
$30,000 yearly, when fu lly  eatabllahed, 
aa th is  la big biialneas an d  a n  oppor
tu n ity  presented  once In a Ufettma. If  
you can follow our In struc tions and 
supervision of a large n a tio n a l concern 
w ith  D un Sc B radstreet rating , refer
ences from  banks, cham bers of com 
merce, etc., you should  becom s f in a n 
cially Independen t w ith in  a very sho rt 
tim e. W hite fu lly  ab o u t yourself, giving 
age an d  phone numbin'. W rite

BOX 2086, Reporter-Telegram

AUTOMOBILE AGENCY 
IN MIDLAND

For gale a t attraettva prica. Other 
Interests of owner make dl^waal of 
this profitable, popolar frandhlae 
neeeaMxy. Clean stock of parts and 
good shop eqolpment included. Here 
is opportunity for an ezpertenoed 
autoinobUs man to make a very 
profitable investme n t For fun par
ticulars. write Box 2084 %Beparter- 
Tekgrem.

F 6 l l  SALk: M achine an d  w sk llns shop 
la  Sfocton, Texas. Good bustnssa. 
P rlea $3.400. Term s to  atilt. T . C. R l- 
v e r ,  M orton, Texas.
FOR ftAtw- TK« STwaHTi« C ourts In 
Hot «pclngi. Hew Slexloo. A d d re«  A. R. 
Tewell. owner.

Additional
Classified Ads 

On Page 11

BUSINESS OFF ’TBlUM ll lK l II
FOB I.EAHB: Ideal D epot oC 
T an k  P a n n  locatad  tn  
33 aeraa, so tfaea  ooty. to r  a  
laaae; locat ad o bs  m ia  
B row ntM d. lisi sew i 8s 
poste r paved blghwaya. 
ra ilroad  an d  saa c.
C ourt House, Brow nPald. TOxaa._______
F o b  SALR: ftelp Tnnr le l f  lanaW R  
doing good hnelnesi U  M aytag saa- 
chtnea, new  dryer, new  
eaU eot w ater softetier. h o t wan 
sr, an d  boiler w ith  ac to tn a ttn  
Reply Box 30SÒ, B eportsr-1

if  AtrrOM OTIVE #  AtrrOMOTIVE
ACTOS FOB SALB fliACTOS FOB SALE

DECEMBER SPECIALS
I960 Nash Statesman 3-door—extra clean.

1848 Nash Ambassador 4-door—radio, heater.
1841 Pontiac Coupe. Good car.

1848 Plymouth. Radio, heater. Extra clean.

COME BY AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $150.
1838 Ford 4-Kloor. 1842 Olds 4-door.

1840 Packard T  2-door "IKT.

Our Location —  Big Spring at Ohio 
Phone 3282

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks/

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1847 Studebaker Champion 4-door sedan.

1848 Studebaker Champion 5-paaaenger coupe.
1848 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4-door sedan.

1949 Mercury Station Wagon.
1848 BtudebaJcer Champion 2-door sedan.

1950 Studebaker H-ton pickup. 1848 Studebaker H-ton pickup. 
1848 Dodge %-ton pldnip. 1847 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

S P E C I A L S !
For a Good Deal—
And a Good Deal More—

See DON LAUGHLIN

1949 8 tud«bakcr C om m ander S tarlig h t 
c lub  coupe. Radio, hea te r and  
overdrive.

1930 Ford convertible. Loaded. Ju e t 
Uke new. One m o n th  old. 2JOO 
ac tu a l mllea.

1949 H udson Com modore 4-door aedan. 
Radio, heater, vacuum atlc  drive.

1947 Chevrolet 5-paeeengcr. Clean. R a
dio an d  heater. $893.

194$ Chevrolet aedan. A real buy a t 
only $793.

3—1930 C hevrolet plekupa. I /2 -ton .

LAUGHLIN 
MOTOR CO.

3600 Block Weet WaU — Phone 477$ 
J u s t  E u t  of C urtía  P on tiac  Co.

Get results! Use the 
Reporter-Telegram 

Ctossified Ads!

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

1950 Packard 4-door sedan. A beau
tiful, low-mileage car with oew 
white sidewall tirea R adla Om  
owner.

1948 Ford station wagon. 1 ownar. 
Fully equipped

1948 Pontiac 8 convertibla New 
tirea. Radio, heater, eeat oovera.

1947 Chevrolet 3-door. Radio and 
beater.

1947 Plymouth 4-door. A bargain.
1948 Pontiac seda^etta. New tirea 

Fully equipped.
1947 Chevrolet club coupe. Radft 

and beater.
1847 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Lam

ed. 1 owner. 8
1848 Pcmtlac aedanetta. Hydra- 

matic. Fully equipped.
1947 Frazer 4-door. Loaded.
1940 Mercury eonvertibla. G o o d  

tranqxirtatlon. Cheap.
1940 Pontiac 4-door. Radio, heater. 

Will get you there. Cheap.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
ROT W Ti.i.iAun SgiaBBaa 

“TOMMY- TBOMPBON Mgr.

2600 W Wall Ph. 1988

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT y o u r  CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO,
309 N. Big S|5ring Phone 3939

ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  

Complete Abstract Service 
end Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. 5fgr.
P O . Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 2205

Midland Abstract Co.
A b atn c ta  c-refuU y and 

Correctly Drxwn 
R epresenting  *

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Mgr.

I l l  W est WaU Pbona 4763

Security Abstract Co.
O ur records a re  fo r your convenience 

We Inv ite  you 4o use them

Title Insurance a Specialty
lOe 8. Loraine Phone 23$

CONSTRUCTION WORK
tfULLiAiZaBh Pot clearing and  leval- 

Ing lota and  ecreagv 
ORAOLINES: For basem ent escava-

tloo . Burtaoe tanka end  sUoa.
AIR OOMPRK8SOB8. Par drUUng an a  

b lasttng  eeptle tanka, pipe lin es  
d ltehas an d  pavem ent breaker w ork

FRED M. BURLESON «$ SON 
CONTRACTORS

1101 « o n th  M arlanfleid Pbona 9411

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL__________

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING
Floor Sanding orxl Waxing
MACHINS8 FOB BKNT 87  HOUR
Simmons Paint & Papier Co.

AM dou ib  Main Phone 1633

FlIKMIUKfc UPBOL8TERY

Call E. W. GRAY
For concrete sidewalks, drive ways, 
curb and gutter, parking lots, floors 
and foundations, fill d irt and top 
•olL Free estimates.

CaU 234 or 2385.
'  P. O. Box 288.

CONTRACTOR, BUILOING

Guaranty Title Company
Ootnpleae A bstract»—l l t l e  tn sn ranca 

303 W empla-Avery BMg. -  Ph. $408-4171
F urn toh lng  T ltfa  PoUetea Ot 

Lawyers TlUa m su ranoa  O o rp e ra tk »  
“O ns ot th e  N atloa 'a  largeat an d  

etrnngeat U tla Inauranos nntnpanlea*

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Southwest' Approisal 
Service

Rasldgotinl »»wt OonuxMFclal 
Valuations ‘

PHONE 1031
H. P. Reynokk, AJB.TUL 

M. a Rnaous
o o p x e s- p b o y o b t a t ic

Of
Photostat Copijes

lagal doGomants Is
GAuni; » 0 ,  m  M o c th

2 BEDROOM VALUES 
$5046 to «5845 

BuUd To Tour P lans 
J e s t  Loans—

TRAVIS BROWN 
8UILDIMO O O im iA C TO B  

Office w ith  P a n th e r  C ity  Office Supply 
$11 W ert WaU — P bona $$«• ^

HUB COLE
Bqutppad for Wood, i la s o a i?  an d  

S tasi O onatroetknl
607 S o u th  M ineóla Ho Phona

D » T . SAND. GRAVEL

.HELBERT & H ELBERT
& la  Sand & Gravel Division
ButkOag ttfftHu t lit f  0M M l M g » tIO M

WUhid MM0DI7 
P$a Orevei. BooUng Oraiwl, 

and Bhrsr Ron liaU rtala. 
ad O n d i Oonoaala *Werk. 

IfataH ak oaRywed aoywhera • 
a t any tiB »

e

O m O l and YARD PBOMR 
2124

rw M O R I

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Furniture and Drapery Shop 

SUp Oovera, Orapea and  
Upholatartng

—Prlcea Not Advanced—

Sanders Furniture Shop
JIM N Mai-lenfleld Phonv 7S3
H U M E  U E C O R A H O N 8

HOME DECORATIONS 
SUp Covers an d  Orapea 

MR^ BASIL HUDSON 
410 W atann St. P bona 1$«T-W

SLIP OOVKBR OBAPgR, BXD6PRRA08 
Drapery shop. We aeU m aterla la  or 
m ake up  y o u rs  O ertrude O tho  and 
M rs .W . B. F ran k lin  Pbooa 49L 101$
Wert Wall

ReUanie jx p e rt

Refrigerator Service
By An A uthnrlaad Oaalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
21$ N orth Mala Phone 1S75

SAW FILING
SAW FILING

Done By
B I L L  C L A R T  

323 W art New York
— Acroaa from  P annell C em ent Oe.—

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
R gN TED % N D  RXPAIBED 

Motore For M achines 
. .  Buy and SeU 

Phone 94S3-J $03 Bart Florida

USED FURNITURE

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYIMO 

AU Work Cash
See FOSTER

Phone 2790-W-l

Ra d io  ser v ic r

Prompt. Kffleiaot
R A D I O  ^

a ervlee a n d  R apatr 
AU Work O uaran taad

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Fbnne 197$

RRFRIGRRATOR I VICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

GewirieParts

BEAUCHAAAP'S
an» «N «U R. Mate

M rOBTER-TTIj nEAM

NEW At USED FURNTTURB 
Hardware, Clothing and 

Stoves of all wiMa 
“Everything For The Home” 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
203 8. Main Phone 263«

BANOOGK’8 
8EOOND HAND STORE 

Oaad fu rn it u re, e to tb ln g  an d  mlseal- 
■anaona t te o a  Buy. asO. trad#  or pawn 
$U  B WaU Pbona 119

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners
For maximum cleaning affldeney 
try tba Slncer Vacuum daaner 
Frea trial In your fmma rra t 
pleKap and dellm y eenlee.
H i R  Main Pbooa 148«

 ̂ A ir Way Sonitlzor
O nly eompir t aly aan tta ry  v a a s u a  
claanaf l a  th e  w n td . I t a u in .  dry  
Bwpa a n d  noUabaa la  o o a  operaOnn. 
▼apotMrt iD eo l wbBa yba d e a n . B a t 
eeOn lotae fU tar flh ra  th iow -a way Bee. 
F or aw vtea o f f taa  dw nonrtraU on to  
y o v  booM, can  «M« o r S18S-W.
O. A OWBRA. Mgr. i to  a ,  BM 0 m m

*We aeU tota mt th k  roRo with 
•a r Rcporter-Telefraai ClaaMflai 
AA eoaca direct freni India, yan

VACUUM  rX E F N E R S

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service ^

New E u r^a . Premier. O. B. a a d  
Kirby Upright axxl Tank TYpa.

AD makes In uaed cleaRen 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Service and Parts for all makea 
WoKk Guaranteed.

G. blaJ n  l u s e
PHONE 3S00

________ ______ EifahHthed n a f

HOOVER c l e a n e r s
VptZgbt and Tank Typa

r a T T t a n d le y
MIdtond Bdw. On Fhani 2MB

Card

J F. AOKJNS 
Phont 2606

P  Wo AMwar can «t|A
WATOB BKPAIB8 WATC«* REFantB

L O A N S
. f  MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

Puna — AmmwiilUoii — Badtoa — JawMiy 
■RF— M -T r M to

J 1 0 E . W O Ì 1 Ph.
«

3W9Í

—T q



TH B TBLA It  CBOL C  m > —O

YO U  ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE LISTINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD S-CH ECK THEM T O D A Y S
- A U f M jm  lALK m  ACTOS FOm SALS n  HOC8BS FO E SALS

FORD
Buy now ond save!

Come in today and see these bargains! 
—  C A R S  —

IMO fSrS Outom  Club Coup«. Ràdio and HMtor. A-1. 
ISM Ford Ouidotn d u b  Coup*. Ràdio and H eattr. A-1 
ISM Plymouth Spedai 4-Ooor. Radio and Heater. A-1
iSM C Im rokt Club Coupe---------------------- ------------
iSM Oodso 4-Door .........  $400 down,
ISM Plymouth 4-Door---------------------------------- $400 down.
1S4S Plymouth 4-Door...... ................—,,_...$S00 down.
1S4I Plymouth *-Door.—........ —.......—...... $100 down,
1S47 Chevrolet Aero__________________ ISM down.

....... $SM down
....... $500 down
-----$466 down

$4M down 
$07 JS a  month 
$47JS a month 
$UJS a  month 
$$aj0 a month 
MSJl a month

—  T R U C K S  —
1$M Ford F-1 PanM-lS.000 mllei.
1948 Ford F-1 PlckujH-MOO down.

1947 Dodge %-ton Plekup.
1943 Dodge H-ton Pickup.
1941 Ford H-ton Plekup.

Many other cars and trucks to choose from. 

OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK MARKET

301 E. Woll Phone 3510

Better Cars for Less Money
1948 CIU7«Ur. 4 door HlgtUandar. Radio taMtar. Oa« owner. Low mlleaga

sijes.
194$ Oodca 4 door. RAH. uat corers. 

WbtU Urea. 11.3*5
1*49 OaRoto 4 door cuatom. Radio. 

Raatar. teat oorera. white Urea.
1*90 fdrd plclcup. 11.395.

-CAR U n  314 NORTH IdAXN̂
CONNER 

INVESTMENT CO
908 S  Wall PboQ* ISTS

_ MUST SELL BEFORE 
CHRISTAAAS

1S41 Chevrolet tudor, black, new ra 
diator, good motor. A clean car 
priced right. See at 204 W. Jax 
^ tc r  5 o'clock. Phone Ilt2-W .
Fofl IALB: 1*48 4 door StylaUne De- 
Luxa CaevMtet. ILOOO buim Mrlon saat 
eovacR uaeereoet. tarca radio, daiuze 

at) nitar, tuel fUtar. ata *1.595

A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL!

1950 Bulck Special sedanette.
1947 Pontiac 4-door sedan.
2—1947 Chev. 4-door sedans.
1948 Ford panel.
1948 Chevrolet pickup.
3 cheap cars—Chevie, Mercury and 

Dodge.

Por Prices Your Pocketbook Will 
Stand. Come to 214 N. Main and 

See Tom Land!

. 9050 l^ae* H n U o ^ y ___________________
aReoLCnWET  ̂iba baat buy in town.
$300 ra ta  th la  elaan  1949 H udson club 

ta o u n a . R adio an d  baa ter. Term s U 
naadad. 8aa RranUay, 319 N orth  Colo- 
nulo.

* *ai.3S<l buya a  19$0 N ssb S tataam aol 
. ^ t b  ovardrlva an d  w eather eye. A 

vary  e laan  ear. Leas th a n  33.000 actxial 
> Rillaa. Saa BranUey. 319 N orth  Colo

r a d o ;^ ________________________________
1*49 A y m o u tb  4 door sadan. rad io  and 
b aa ta r, new  saa t coTcra. 19*0 Dodg* 
engine. C on tac t N. C. B taw art. Tallow

Com pany. _______________________
1*50 CbsTTOlM club  coupe. 10,300 a c tu s i 
m llaa  Radio and  baatar. P erfect con- 

«• ' ^ t l o n .  J im  Lae. B aportar-T alagraoa 
1*41 OldsmobUe "e"  c lub  ooup^  Radio 
an d  h w t » .  *350. 3300 Weet K entucky. 

■ ^ • H r n j u l c k e a t ' way to  aaeura offloa. 
fae tary . sto re  or d o m « tlo  help la 
th ro u g h  R eporter-T elegram  O asa ined■ '  ' k JtAda. Juat pbona 3000

ATTENTION 
USED CAR DEALERS 

Most Select Stock 
Of Used Cars In Texos!
150 ear stock! All makes, all models! 
Prlcee are right! Two locaUons— 
2000 North Olive and 4023 Oak Lawn 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL
VAN WINKLE 

MOTOR COMPANY
DALLAS. TEXAS.

ALTO PARTS tz
1937 Cherrolet 1/3 ton plokup parts 
for sale. Also 5x13 stael frame farm 
trailer. See at 1311 South UoKansls.
TKAILKKH KOK NAIA
NBW custom built two-wbaal trailer 
with low lerel load axle. Saa Oraham. 
rear apartment. *11 South Majienfleld after 5 p.m.
27-foot trialer, electric refrigerator, 
good all-around condition. *850. Space 
19. Young's Trailer Courts. 
fa -rr . Ilainllne trailer. 164* model, 
perfect condition, with all connections. 
See BUI Mathis. Olllff Trailer Court.

★  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE

MOUSES POR SALK 75

' THREE BEDROOMS
Nice three bedroom, one bath 
home In nice neighborhood. 
About $4,000 cash will handle. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Euetualve with

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

 ̂ Servlnt West Texan* for 35 Year* 
^ o o a  108 303 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

3-BEDROOM HOME
; NEAR COUNTRY CLUB
i . .

^PuU i»7ce. $18A00. $3,500 cash;
'baUnce, loan. Here's one you 

i can get Into in 48 hour*. Hurry! 
L OtJl

i^Key, Wilson & Moxson
»  REALTORS

Loan*
W. WaU

I .

Insurance 
Phone 3805

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

■ONE OF

*1*4 Eld" LuÜMr
Q — Mfy U im bbr o f 
lU o to tiob I«  fricM

Wdlud
Liakr CoRiuy

3610

GRAFALAND
Three bedroom*, two bath*, sep
arate dining room. Built in 
dressing table in master bed
room. Paved street, double ga
rage. Brick construction. Call 
today. This home i* not under 
new credit regulation.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

serving Weet Texan* tor 36 Yean 
Phone 106 303 LeggeU Bldg

BRAND NEW
Big. 3-bedrtx>m home. This home 
has been built without any regards 
for profit. Owner want* to move 
this property in the next few days, 
and the price will indicate that! 
Call us for price, terms and location.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Loan*
113 W. WaU

Insurance 
Phone 3305

THIS IS FOR YOU
New 3 Bedroom Brick Veneer 
Home. Attached Garage. 130' 
front lot. Own water system. 
One of the nicest suburbon 
areas of the city.

T. E. NEELY
Insurance —  Loons 

Phone 1850

7$ HOUSBf POR lALB

BUILDING 
O F ALL KINDS
Whatever your need* may be th
the way of ocoatrucUon . . .  a 
modeet boms . . .  a  magnificent 
resldenoe . . .  an office buildlnf 
. .  . any type or siae of buildlns, 
cheek with u* for quick, effi
cient work and best materlala. 
We can handle aU jduses of the 
Job for you at a rntnlmum of 
cost.

Comolete Facilities For 
Residential, Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 W. Wall Phone 3924

TRADE
Have a nice 2-bedroom brick home 

on North side to trade on 40 acre or 
more good farm land.

One small house on comer lot. 
South side—$4,S50.

One smaU house, built of baked 
tU e^.950 .

Small home and shop on 140 ft. 
pavement. Only $7,500 complete.

Small home and shop building on 
corner lot on West California Street 
-48.000.

Apartment house for sale, trade, 
cash or terms.

LEONARD H MILLER
—RXALTOR-

104 East Maiden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

ERIE V. CECIL,
Sales, Rentals and Listings 

Phone 449-W

2-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
house for rent. 8 blocks from town
On* unfurnished duplea for rent
2-bedroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.
2-bedroom rock veneer. 2 acres.
Very nice three bedroom tKime. su
burban. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas See this property today
Select a lot In Skyline Heights Addi
tion and let us build according to 
.your plans and spedficationa

8BB US FOR YOUR 
POUO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OP 

IN8URANCX.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

CLASS1F1SD DISPLAY

NEW BOMBS and
RIM OOBLOiO *« Att R ta d t

GENE BROWN
GaMrol Contractor

tm t-w

$00 Tbo 1951 eOSHEN T SA IU R

tUY— S lU — TRADE—TERMS
A U / Z N Y  TRAIUR SALES

2710 W. W«li

One bedroom duplex and a 3 bed
room duplex for rent.
3 bedroom house for rent.
Well located rccidentUJ and busi
ness tots St a reasonable prtca
Several well located two and three 
bedroom homea 53 PHA small 
homes wlQ be ready soon. Let us 
tell you about them while they are 
being built.
—Please Call For Appolntmeo»—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 8173-J
511 West Wall

3 BEDROOMS 
$30CX) Down PoymSht
Brick construction, brand new. 
Located west of town. Separate 
dining room. Beat the h l^  coet 
of renting. Own your own home. 
Can our salesmim, today.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

serving West Texans for 35 Years 
Phons IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

ThrM bedroom brick UDdt eoostrue* 
Uon. r«ad7 for latwrtor pelak Buy 
DOW and MiM* oolora sbuadaat ele*- 
Mt. paved atra ta  S1S405.
(flea two badroom aiueoo, new, ready 
to ba oeeupéed. wall to wall earpa* 
tbrougboua
On# bedroom tuburbaa oa two aareib 
Datura) gaa «xeaueat looatloD. S8J 00. 
Two badroom fiama. **400. *1400 aasb 
aad 044 BMoUuy paymeata 
Two badroom boma, 
n tA -o i leaa. stT moatbly 
S1400 cash.
Two badroom M ek. alu* rta ta l uait. 
ODO yaar old. atoa. l i l J I t .

NELSON di HOOUa 
4U West Taxas FbeaS 4474

THHOUtlS POM SAUI 7i m  MODSBS FOR SALE 73

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
*

Clostst Subdivision to Downtown AAidiand 
Povtd Stroets —  Clos« to School 

No Better Value in Midland Area
r

Bales B y

Harston-Howell  A g e n c y
411 W. Texas

Tbraa badroeaia, two bath*, brick ve- 
aaar, braaeaway. doubla garasa with
oom^aU apartmaat. located oa lara« 
wall laadseapad eomar lot with faaead 
back yard, aad tha street la paved, 
(fear aafaS^ 
call us.

Por todea aad tanas

o o aa tru c tlo a . waU
_____ ta anluto^ suburbaa araa.
jus* o<f Aadrew* iD thw ay. T ou  aiay 
h sva  sores laad . p lu s  aU th a  e u t-  

laa* BeoataeiT to  o p a ra u  a  sm all 
c ity  ta n a .  T Su a a r a  p la a ty  of aeft 
w u e r  from  tw o w ate r walla. P or price 
a a d  ta n d a  sa il ua.

T hree  hadreom a. o aa  b a th , P um lca TUa 
w ith  t a r n  Uvtag room, d ln la c  room 
a a d  k lteb aa . A ttached  garasa. a a d  you 
have a a  azoalient supply  of aoft w ater 
from  your own w atar wall w ith  pum p 
bouse. Tbla U an  ex tra  nloa bom a and 
only ab o u t tw o y e a n  eld. We b a re  tb e  
price, eo call ua.

PITS rooms, one batb , living roam , 
d ln la g  room, k lteban . a a d  a ttacb ad  
garaga. Tbla bom a la oaly  a  yaar old. 
and  la wall located l a  n o rtb a a s t sae- 
tlon . T ba prloa la rig h t, an d  tb a  down 
paym aat so n ll .

We have tw o bouaas naar David Crock
e t t  Scbool. one th ree  room  a a d  batb  
and  tb a  o th e r  fo u r reetna an d  b a tb . 
and  th a  ow nar eays ta il bo th  tbaae 
plaoes now.

Pour rooms, one batb. oomplete living 
noom. dining room and kitchen. At
tached garage. Well located and tbe 
^ c e  le only *10,000.

Walter Hemingway
a  EPRCSKNT ATT v s  

IfTOHT PHONS I03S 8T7NDAT

/ The Allen Company
^  W lam nkay i A144Df Owner 

O aaaral ta au m a ca  — M ortgaae baeaa
Avery-W amala Bldg

O ar ae Might—Pbrtne SS97

Betttr Homes For Sale

587 R Iliidaaiaaa very nice 3 bed- 
roam fiama — dateebad gange—feaoed 
b r a  yard—weu Iia8*aapad — *840040 
- 4S.000401 down pearmaBh

» — S bedroom tranM — 
*g —  Dtoa town — prload

« 1  s .  a 
asbaatoe 
te  aaU

501 a. B  
ubaatoe
to aall

— 1 badroom tram s  -  
: — atoa town — prload

3013 W. Oblo — vary nice 3 badroom 
fram e -  *18400 00

305 W w t Moblaa Ava — 3 badroom 
tnaaoaary aoaa true tad  bom a — attached  
ca rpo rt

Cbotca reatdantlal lota In rapidly de
veloping add ition  in  N orth Saat aeo- 
tlon  of d t y  — averaga w idth 70* — 
Inalda Iota *350.00 — com er iota
*45040.

Let us shew you our nice building 
•Ites West of tbe football atadlum We 
have some nice homes under oonatruc- 
uon and others to be bu"t Por tbe 

ice .these sites cannot be equaled In 
dland.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Realtors

Loans — Insu rance  — Beal Estate 
B esldentlal Building 

W. P O hesnu t — Tom Caaey 
Nora C heanut

EXTRA NICE 
FEATURES

Make this 3-bedroom home an ex
ceptionally good value. 34-foot 
l i v i n g  room opens on 34-foot 
poroh. Venetian blind* through
out. UtUitiea accomodate electrlo 
range and automatic washer. 
Plenty of cloaet ipace. Located In 
nice West area, on comer lot. No 
closing costs — already financed I

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall, Manager 

AfflUated With
Allied Commercial Services
Phone 2388 or 238 — Night 3180-J

COLD FACTS 
Make This One 
A  HOT BUY!

Five-room stucco home, with 
separate rental unit bringing in 
$80 per month. I t’s located close 
in on paved North Whitaker. 
Lawns and trees are very nice. 
$8.000 is the lull price. wHh a 
very liberal loan available.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall. Manager 

Affiliated With
Allied Commercial Services
Phone 2188 or 336 —Night 2180-J

NEED A  BIG 
ROOMY HOME?

Here’S a 7-room frame house, in 
good oondltloo, with new root 
and asbestos siding Extra la rft 
lot in established reddsniiai eee- 
tkm. Houe* may easily be turned 
Into 3 comísete hvlng units. In 
ease you desire Inoome from R. 
Oood loan available.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall, Manager

Affiliated With
Allied Comm«rcial ServiCBS
Phone 3366 or 336 —Night 3160-J

MUST BE SOLD 
THIS WEEK!

The owner told us we had to sell 
this very nice 2-bedroom home by 
Sunday. Located in good North 
area on a comer lot, 100x150, and 
already financed. Living room 
32xlt arith separate dining room 
and 10x13 utility room. Venetian 
blinds. Nice lawns, front and rear, 
# ith  4 Vs foot fence around back 
yard. Double garage. On* of the 
best home values In Midland.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall, Manager 

Affiliated With
Allied Commercial Services
Phone 238$ or 238 —Night 2180-J

HANG THE KEY 
ON THE XM AS TREE!
If you're one of those who want 
to be in their own home* before 
Christmas, here's a real opportim- 
It. I t’s a new 3-bedroom hom e- 
been lived in only a few months— 
in a good North location. Pum l- 
turs included in the deel, and at 
a price you won’t quibble with I 
Already financed at low interest. 
This home is way above average 
oa all counts. Phone us and let 
us show It to you.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhee Paschall, Manager 

AfflUated With
Allied Commercial Services
Phone 2388 or 336 —Night 3180-J

ONE BLOCK WEST 
OF COUNTRY CLUB

IRla bom* is to m m  (imt it’s 
not qiftt* finished y e t i t  has 
three bedrooms two tile baths, 
knotty péne ^ncItoB . .Double

^̂MWvCa MwgVwtos

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

flertlag w m  Tnaoe ter SÉ Tbere 
tMba toe 303 Leggett M g.

BRICK DUPLEX
Located in north part of town 
on paved street. Ltnag room, 
dining room-kitchen oomblna- 
tlOQ, bedroom, bgth and two 
latf* cloeela on each sida. Room 
on back of lot for additional 
rental unit. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serrtnc Weet Insane for SS Teeie 
Ptaooa 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

For Quick Soit Chiop
fun i^ ted . Duplex, m* 

piano and electrical ap*

seeattw  f
did «oath

fbto>d

Hong Yaur Stackings 
On Christmas Eve

Xn your own homel Here ie an 
extra big (1,000 feet of floor space) 
3-b*droom home that Is a dandyl 
Unusually large cabinet mao*, 
with Venetian blinds throughout. 
Air conditioned. Tub and shower 
Detached garage. Pinanotng al
ready arranged. Located on North 
Colorado.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rbaa Pasohall, Manager

AffUUted With
A lliid  Commercial Services
Phone 23$S or 236 — Night 31iO-J

For Lease— 100 Ft. 
Frontdge on West Wall

w m  build for tenant or tease the 
ground and let the toesee build his 
ewn building on a  leog-tarm basis.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
M ULTOM

Loans
U3 W. WaU

msoranc* 
PboDS 3306

WEST END
very mo* two badreem bama. At- 
taabei gtrete. tSNO cam win 
hMidla BalaMI IMi igit Shown 
bf eppotataoeni only.

BARNEY GRAFA- 
REALTOR ^

Banlug Wiaat TneiPcMr M Teais
U6

ft.

Have You Waited Too Long?
NOT IF YOU WANT A

BRICK HOME!
In mony coses. Regulation "X "  is not os bexJ os you 
might hove thought. A s on example, a down pay
ment of about $2,500 is ail you need in the purchoM 
of one of the very nice brick homes now being built 
by The Boyce Compony in Porkieo PI<Ke. Severol
floor plans from which to choose YOUR NEW HOME!

«
POR OOICPLKR ZMFORMA’nON. CALL

JOHN FRIBERG or JIM  KELLY

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highway 80 Phones 3910, 4594

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

New. 3 bedroom brick venetr hooM, 
double garage, lortty cloeeta, lOT lot 
on paved street in Orafaland. 3 
baths, separate dining room—shown 
by appointment only — not under 
Regulation X ..........|38J)00j00

Immediate poeseesion. 3 bedroom 
brick, comer 75’ lot, paved on both 
sides on W. Texas, close to new 
Parochial school, separate apart
ment and garaga — shown by ap
pointment only.• •
Asbestos siding, 4 room horns, pan
elled walls, floors carpeted, walk-in 
cloeet. about $00 squart feet of floor 
space, separate garage with room, 
f*noe<f yard — shown by appoint
ment only .........................  Ii,350j00• • •
Five scree in city Umiti, well lo
cated with weU ______  $10.00040• • •
Frame, 3 bedroom home, owner leav
ing town, fenced yard, price asked 
is less than owner paid 2 years ago
—by appointment o n ly ...... .«47450.• • •
Briek. 3 bedrooms, 4 seres at edge
of city limits ..... .............  $8400 00• • •
Weet Pennsylvsnia, 2 bedroom home, 
fenced yard, house is Insulated. 
Shown by appointment only—$4450.

PHONE 1337
212 Leggett Building 

LOANS INSURANCE

Do You Wont 
To sell your home ot a fair 
price on todoy's market— and 
OS quickly os possible?

Do You Reolize
Thot prompt financing is thè 
most important single factor In 
home selling?

Woul(d You Like 
To hove all the detoils con
nected with a home sale hon- 
dled by someone with the nec
essary experience ond focilities 
for prompt ond efficient pro
cessing?

Then Coll

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall, Manager 

Affiliated With
Allied Commerclol Services
Phone 2388 or 238 — Night 2180-J

930 NORTH BAIRD

'XTils home has only one bed
room, but the garage could eas
ily be made Into another bed
room. Btuoco cODstruoilon. Lots 
of built-in shehres and cabi
nets. Shower and tub In bath
room. All rooma large. Mock 
fireplaoe. Excellent buy. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 3$ Years 
Phone 106 303 Leggett BMg.

Five room  totok. I  seres toad. Bara. 
wftU an d  pum p: star tow n.

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiful new 2-story brick and 
frame home. 4 bedrocxns, 2 baths. 
This is the executive type. In new 
addition, Shown by appointment 
only.
ITire# bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick homes in Northwest part of 
town. These are brand new. 1,000 
to 1465 equare feet liveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
We have three 60x140 lots in the 
Lama Linda Annex Addition close to 
the new elementary school—check 
these desirable locations t o d a y .
Priced $1,000 per lot.•
A very good buy for $1400. 80x140 
in the 300 block on West Hamby. 
West of North Big Spring Street, 
■nda one is surrounded by some very 
nice brick homes.
ITMee are the “Best"—several 65- 
fooC-front lot* in the new Westover 
Adcittion—2300 west on Kansas and 
Loulidana Streets. Drive out and 
see the lovely homes recently built 
in this addition. These sell for $1,- 
600.
We also have available a number 
of aelect locations In the Parklea 
Addition. $800 to $1400.

Por Appointment 
Call

JIM KELLY
Telephone 4594

Two far $$,008 or would rent.
gavae room beau with two furatobad 
reauto at raar. 1/t Mock of tobd. 8sa 
AnSftle Rlgbway.
five rooea frasa«, A-1 cendittoa: art sea 
way sad aanga. Oood loab.

toad. Ward CooBty. grasaland. 
‘ 80 wtsta ptos*. |i$40.

McKEE AGENCY
MALTOM

READY TO 
MOVE INTO!

Two-bedroom stucco. 1100 squsuc 
feet of livable area. Closets ga- 
lora. Oood location. Priced to 
seU a t $10400.
Two-bedroom frame home. Ex
cellent location. PHA construct
ed In a developed area. Trees, 
lawn and shrubs make this an 
attractive buy at 48475, including 
paving.
Three-b e d r o o m brick veneer 
homes under construction on West 
Storey.
Two-bedroom PH.A. approved 
houses in Parklea Place, neerly 
complete. Choice of colors if 
purchased at this time.

Wt need listings for Immediate sale!

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MOR1X3AGE LDAKS

415 W. Texas Phone 3704
If no answer call 3D38-J

ACRE FRONT ON 
ANDREWS HIGHWAY

Two acres deep, 2 bedroom, 
three years old home. Well 
kept. Plenty of room for 
odditionol building. Two 
miles from Court House. 
Sixteen bearing fruit trees, 
two concrete floored chick
en housei. Plenty water. 
O w n e r  tronsferring from 
town. Priced to sell rx>w.

Phone 3455-J

A HOME BY 
CHRISTMAS

This ftwe bedroom booM la ektra 
hlee and can be b o m ^  Ibr i f m . 
Buth |8  F8A apeSeathm s. Wdb- 
derful rent property. Oefl le  leday 
fbr an appototment.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

•ervlng Wett Ttxaaa tar M  Yean 
3ooe 106 Ite  Legfdtt BMg.

4ay

EXTRA LARGE 
BEDROOMS

The bedrooms In this lovely bom* 
are 30x23. Carpeted throughout; 
large elocets and lots of them. Air 
ooodltloned. wkter softener, oom- 
plet* kitchen with dishwasher, gar- 
bege disposal, atoetrle stove a n d  
tile drain board. Two acres of land 
go with this excellent buy. Imnaedl- 
at* poeeewlon. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA , 
REALTOR

Berribg West 'Texans for 25 Tears 
PhoD* 106* 303 Leggett Bldg.

STEVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

batha. central iM at weO 
floor plan lor 
living. Doable 
seetton of

Two
kiteban. plenty o t almgp* 
carport and garaga Oaa ot I 
ter built, better an ai« ed  i  
ter priced smaller botnaa. 
street, an eflHlIei. In oiM < 
lande newest and fa it 
addldooe.>
Praetically new 6-room booee. 
boat, fenoed baek yard. '
garage, near school and __ ,
center. $2400 down, ****-~»r 
than rent.

0-aere tract of land on pavtag, om  
mils irem  d ty  ttmtt. |H 6  per aerto

DIXIE WEAVER
363$ -  PRC»nS -  6 n -J

JIAvWY THOMAS

THREE BEDROOM BRICK

This excepdooelly nice three bed
room home is located one bloek 
west of ORAFALAND. Separate 
dining room and houee to carpeted 
throughout. Shown by appdnttnant 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West T taam  for 31 Years 
Phone 106 303 Laggttt Bldg.

ECONOMY
HOUSE

FuU price. $6400. Five rooms, on 
a 76x140 f t  lo t Qnalifled eouth 
side looation. Por tanas and lo- 
•cation, call

Key, Wilson & AAoxson
REALTORS

113 W. Wall Phons tl6l

BUlLOINOi FOB BALI 96
POR aALI; Oood Wer implue build-
InSA Sea Nasty Blnebeiu, Moi
Air Port.
U>TB POB 8ALB n

LOTS FOR SALE
27 lots for sold in well dt- 
vek)p#<d port of Midland.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTtHl

—aarrlBC Waat Tftxaas for IS »ftSift
stu LBOorrr nux i. — m ow s los

Jb -n : •¿Kr~4ir~uuuu«£'IM
p«r lot. OftOTEft A. atohop, n7 Morta 
(Xilooda Pbona iStt.
p ArMS FOB SALB

STOCK FARM
446 Acre* Of good gran, a wlndmfll 
on a 10 Inch h o i a. 398 f t  <h>. 
Plenty of irrigation water. Good 
sheep fence. Located on school bos 
and mail route. Located between 3 
wildcat ollwells. All minerals th a t 
seller owns goes with the place. No 
other improvements. House may be 
moved on II desired. TTils to aa 
ideal stock farm. Olassoock County.

Steve Laminock
Box 1787 Pboi» 3636

8hd ttb  $$le

fumtobed ieutb

rwlilMittol iocs la  Olmi.

OO WftM

i h  eaemeg nns I

OAiJ^jiLLlB LÌ3ÌIÉ1& t i l

*13 Aer— Dftntoa Oouaty biacMftH; 
100 aerea nativa pastura, batonoa la 
cultivation. S bouMs, 3 bana. UMladUtg 
la-oov erada tilt bam. *-ear ttl* 
saraga. New abas* fm**, eree»-(aaeee. 
Living stream, oaee wNl wtta evar- 
haad storage. Btoeksd ttoh yead. l.toS 
gallon butane tank, imsH erehaid. On 
all-wsatber road. $• mtlss aertb e< 
Port Worth, 10 seJMa wwt eC Oeatoo, 
lit miles of Poodar. Mall, milk and 
soboot btis creutsa. Mleweto tataet. 
Land Is gantlr slofilne. bot w«m out or run down, file  par eara 0. X,. 
Yeatta. Pondar, •fakaA _________
R A M 'llB g rO B  dALB 16
skB THia BANCH baSora you buy— 
lUOOO aeraa • mllaa from Bnelnal, 
Texas, facing pavad blgbww. Oom- 
ptet« details on requsat. A. B. Labba.

REAL E8 TATB WANTED 66

Wont To Buy Two Lott
1 tulUble for retail stars ta btMtaaaa 
dtotrtct I for wacebeuM baud 0am- 
plau mformatloe Wi

BOX 2071
Core Reporter« Tdidgrom

raR^uiuR aaiA AMU oAPABta wawm.mu USI K>mt asat drrsr* wira
. GEORGE S PARK

VT2 lAr <̂*a**#a 44M
C L A S S im g) PlgPLA Y

HOME
by

NSW S bamoom boma. attached gemga 
oeraar to*, usar pavad atraet. wHi to 
wall aarpet. naitmal flaWi woodwork, 
astia nloa. only $1400 emh. batoaea 
monthly. Shown by appotetmant anhr 
aftar S90 pjn.

New 9 badroom boma, naar new mhoal, 
welkliM dtotanoe ot town, wm pe OL
dcaaTli^ on WeiSTdto°epclny^meS! 
New * bedroom, etam ta. near aabaeL 

er ann go o i.

Uve la  pour own 
la  your pocks* •  
tbto 8
$l$e a

and put

B4

bm an aerti* fla lih id .
fUÊÊ. Of

' ' i n -
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imo, 9,

Jut unpacked!

Holiday Prints

V
V

Gay, Brighi, Exciling 
/ as Christmas!

29’« 10 39’*
Pure Silk! All Sizes!

Just arrived this morning . . . exciting 
new dresses in gay small prints . . . pure 
silks . . . one piece and dresses with 
jockets . . . you'll wont one for the holi
days for sure!

Gala Christmas G ift Wrappings!

MIDLAND'S GIFT STORE STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

m i  Model M 
m New CUSHMAN Bag>«

m i  M«stA»C Mtrcjrl«. M 
m C k rls tB iu  AccMoorlts,

P a ru ,  Good msed Q 
M ScooCen

PAo m  M23, OdMM O 
■ATIX>R MACHINK WORKS

"YOU NEED IT"
IF

Y o u  a r e  b u i ld in g  a  h o m e , 
g a ra g e , fe n c e  o r  b a m

"W E HAVE IT"
8x8x16

Light Weight Building 
Tile

CALL 3976
The Basin Concrete 

Block Co.
204 N. Dallas

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Fear Without Due Cause 
is An Abnormal Reaction

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
WrittcH far NEA Serriee

Not lone ago a pathetic letter 
came in from a woman who said 
that for 20 years she had been 
deathly afraid of being alone and 
th at she had done everything to 
keep company around her.

Now everyone, including this 
woman, knows that Just being alone 
for a while brings no harm. This 
distressing state of mind, therefore, 
is a phobia or an obsession.

Fear is Indeed a strange emotion. 
Only a fool never has been afraid. 
Most people, however, when they 
are frightened, have some good rea
son.

On the other hand fear when there 
is nothing actually to be afraid of is 
abnormaL There are many kinds 
of such abnorm ^ fears and they 
undoubtedly cause a lot of suffer
ing to those so afflicted and are 
xx)t exactly pleasant for family and 
friends.

Kelly Bell
Announces th« Oponing of

Law Oiiices
201 Crawford Hottl 

MIDUND

ILENI
1 hr., 22 mint.

One of the most conunon phoUas 
is fear of heights, 'n ils carries the 
impressive name of acrophobia. 
Many people shudder and turn away 
rather thjm look down from some 
tall building or over a cliff. Al
though this Is called a phobia there 
is actually some doubt as to whether 
it really Is because great heights are 
EMsociated with some danger, and 
perhaps fear is normal where there 
Is danger.

There are, however, other obses
sions which certainly are not nor
mal. Among these are automyso- 
phobia or the fear of being dirty; 
cherophobla or fear of gaiety; and 
UbHophoUa or dislike of books.

Bathophobia would certainly be 
common among children if It meant 
what it sounds like—but it doesn't. 
I t  means fear of great depths and Is 
therefore much like acrcquhobla. 
Don't Make Pan Of PheMas

One shoLild not make fun of per
sons who have phobias or obses
sions. They can t help it and are 
in great distress of mind. The cause 
sometimes can be traced to some 
shock sustained in childhood but 
often no cause can be discovered.

What to do about a severe phobia 
is quite a problem. The victim of
ten realises th a t the fear la not 
Jiwtifled by the facta bat ramalna 
imahle to do anjrthlnf about It un- 
kas aided. Medical advice la often 
equally inetfeettve. In  severe caesa, 
however, phobias may bo only one 
symptom of eome disaaaa.
In  tadb. caam. a  psyohiatm t riaoidd 
be consulted.

Helbsri asá HsOnri
Cowffoctofs

Conevot«, Pwriiit tiaitctog
----■ •  — —  w , , aV m ni^p  wWwffm

AOwas

♦ f. Í I " ' '

To eohanco
your

^J^oiiclau '  

^lÁJardroLe . . .
Dunlap's suggests;

taul  S a c h s
r mf) ti,i^,

‘ ■*

A Stunning Print
• . .  o weor-everywhere-dress for the fashion* 

wise. The skirt hos a  graceful side drape . .  .  
o copelet collar tops the square neckline;

O f multi-colored snowflake pattern royon 
print in block with cherry fiiz, block with mint 

frappe or block with blue horizon. Sizes 10-20

$29.50

tin a pnwBfivoanil1 t h e  LU W DU I
\

4
By LUCRECE HUDGINS

8TN O PSn> flis  "*^**»rr 
U hi Geòrgie ImU eeven-year-eM 
George H areU  Sanden has a  bet
te r naase for himself. I t is ‘'K id 
Boekaree, the Terror of th e  
W est* His father told hiai SaUa 
eoRld bring BMst aBythlng. 8 a .. . .

CHAPTKR TWO
BUCKY GETS AN ANSWER

Kid  Buckaroo wrote a le tter to 
Santa Claus asking for some 

real live flu tin g  Indians for 
Christm as. He left the le tter for 
his father to mail and went to 
bed.

Now, parents have to read le t
ters to Santa before they m*n 
them  to be sure there are no mis
spelled words. So Ducky's father 
read hia letter.

"Good heavens!* he exclaimed. 
*A11 he w ants for Christm as arc 
some Indians to fightl*

“M ercy!" cried B u c l^ s mother. 
“W hatever shall we do?”

*T don’t  know. Maybe I 
dress up like an Indian 
But one thing is certain—here’s 
one le tte r that w ill never reach 
Santa Claus, thank goodnem!* 

He tossed the le tter into the 
waste basket But w hat strange 
things happened to th a t letter!

The next morning the waste 
besket was emptied by the trash 
man and taken away in a big 
truck. As the t r u u  rum blM  
through the streets, the wind 
loosened the paper and blew it 
onto the sidewalk.

A man walking to work kicked 
the paper into an alley. There e 
sm all boy snatched it, wadded it 
up and batted it across the street 
like a ping pong balL

‘T ^m s time it landed right a t the 
A feet of M ortimer Moonface 

who was sitting on the. curbetone 
resting. Few people ¿ould see 
M ortimer because he was a brown
ie. He waa^ on his way home 
from the bakery  where he 
worked putting holes in dough
nuts.

I guess you know th a t fairies 
and elvea and such are not Just 
creatures to be found in forests 
and books. No, indeed. Every city
■ ..................... men and

xnakr
Iving in the d ty  JtMt like 

eueryone else.
Now M ortimer Moonface car

ried a wee loaf of brrad  under his 
arm . When he saw the crumbled 
peper a t his feet he picked i t m  
and wrapped It around the bread

=HG

•••It landed af Hie feet of Mortimer Moonface.
to keep it clean. When he reached 
home j^behind the face of the big 
City Hall clock) Mrs. Moonface 
unwrapped the bread. As she did 
so she cried out, “Why—Santa’s 
name is w ritten here!’*

“So it is,* said M ortimer, peer
ing over her shoulder. “Let's see. 
I t says «Dear Santa, Fd be so 
happy forever if you’d please 
bring me some real live Indian«  
to f l ^ t  Kid Buckaroo. Terror of 
the West*."

“Seyf* cried Mrs. Moonface. 
“Wasn’t  H erbert telling ue some
thing about Indiana in  Santa 
Land last week?"

(H erbert, a  brownie who 
worked on a newspaper, knew 
about everything th a t went on in 
the whole world.)

*That was Jindians," remem
bered M ortimer. “But Indian# and 
Jindians ere probably the «ame 
tiUnfLAiqrwRy, if Santa is having 
trouEle I  ritocud think he needs 
some U g strong fellow like thie

Kid Buckaroo to h e ^  h im . Pm 
Kid Buckaroo a 

his address is righti(oing to w rite 
etter. Look, 

on here.”
When Kid Buckaroo (known as 

Bucky) went to the m ail box he 
found a le tte r for h im a a i f  that 
said: “Dear Mr. Buckaroo, Santa 
is having trouble w ith reel Ihre 
fighting Indiene in  Sente Land 
end he could sure use your help. 
M ortimer Moonface.*

Bucky’s heart thundered with 
excitement. So there were aomr 
fighting Indiana left in the world 
And in Santa Land of all places 
Why, Santa’s very life was prob 
ably in  danger!

A cowboy certainly knew what 
he had ta  d a  He belted on his 
two six-ahooters, sranked his 
faithful stick hone from  under 
the bed and grabbed his lasso 

worry, Santa," he whis
pered. "Kid Buckaroo is oo Hic 
w ayl"
(N ext: Badby Meets Saam  Bird)

•SHORT HAUL 
•  USS SHRINKAOI 

•M O RI CASH

uvmoat AUCTION
COMTANY

1 2 N 0  f te M

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Mow CHIROKX)tST Plwot tS6

leMUAS

¿g lo  ¿ g m in i  

l>y Gustsve st s new 

low pries 3.95 Elssticizcil 

inetsllic tliresJ, ksnJ-croclieleJ on 

It leslker soles. Two styles in non-Urnisk 

gold, Smsll, medium, Urge-

so

Dunhp'ÿ

M O VIN G -  STO R A G E
Local arid Long Distance Moring

PMOWt 400 VAIOLANO

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices in the 
PROFESSIONAL BU ILDING 

2010 West Illinois Avenue 
Practice limited to Obstetrics and Gynecology,

il ill
\V
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